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GREATER WATER 
SUPPLY FOR 
CEMETERY
city Council Probably Will Take Act­
ion To Provide Much Larger 
Volume TWa Year
W ith  all the m em bera in attendance, 
ih c  recurring  problem  of increasing the 
supp ly  of w ater to  the  Cem etery occup- 
iccl a considerable portion of th e ’m eet­
ing  of the City Cojimjil on M onday 
night. “ ,
D iscussion of th e  m atter was started, 
by  receipt of a le tter from  the Board 
o f T rade,, u rg ing  tha t steps be taken 
th is year to  provide an  adequate su j^ ly
E A R L Y  S U N D A Y  B L A Z E
P A R T L Y  D E S T R O Y S  H O U S E
Fire Of M ysterious O rigin 
Considerable Loss
Causes
For the second time during the win 
ter the siren in the tow er of the F ire 
Hall issued a shrill w arning in the early
IMEN’S VOCAL 
CLUB DEUGHT 
AUDIENCE!
H IG H  S C H O O L  T O  E N T E R
O R A T O R IC A L  C O N T E S T
Boyce Gaddes W ill R epresent Kelowna 
, I n  In te rio r E lim ination T est
Boyce Gaddes, son of D r. and Mrs. 
Vy. H . G:iddcs of this city, will repre- 
-Serit the K elowna H igh School in the
hours of m orning, when the m ajority of 1 Splendid P rogram m e O f ChorM Num-1 B.C. O ratorical Contest, an annual 
K elow na’s .shunber-w rapped citi/.cns| bers I s  E nriched W ith  Violin | coinpetitidn sponsored by the Van-
Selections B y Isobe} M urraywere arou.^cd from  their dream s on 
Sunday a t 3.30 a.rn., following ap but- 
brc.ik of. fire a t the residence of M r 
Justin  M arty, Pendozi Street, which 
partly  demofi}' 
the quick response 
K elow na V olunteer F ire Brigade
b
cou.ver Sun, a t the elim ination contest 
soon to take place in the In terior, the 
. ,  f _  t I I  . . , I place and date for which has not yet
A bout four hundred people Rfcctcd 1 L a s t  year the climin-
3 0 N S  O F  E N G L A N D
D IN E  A N D  D A N C E
■ o f w ater, and  by th e  attendance of M es- ever, extinguished the flames before every num ber was more pronounced ate com petition to  determ ine its . besi
srs. W . R. T rench  and J, N. H un t, a t they had spread  to the front of thev than before is com plim entary tribute to speaker, resulting in the ^election oi
the  invitation of the  Council, to  sup- house, thereby saving copsiderablc of M onday night s finished presentation. Ralph Buckley for Grade IX ; Eva
p o rt the request of the Board.
Aid. M cD onhld reported  tha t ex-Ald. 
K now les, City E ngineer Blakeborough 
an d  he had investigated last T hursday 
th e  possibility pf extending Bie m uni­
cipal •water system  to  the . Cemetery. 
I t  w as ascertained that' the distance 
from  Mr. W . ;C . D uggan’s pi*operty, 
w hbre the city  system  ends a t present, 
to  the en trance to  the Cem etery w as 
' one  and one-fifth miles, following the 
road. I f  perm ission could be obtained 
to  take the pipe aprbss private p rop­
erty., the  distance could be cut dowjq to 
abou t .one m ile .; ”T w p 7inch galvanized 
pipe for sum m er service <mly, , i.^  
m erely  iprotected against injury and 
tio t laid deep enough to protect from 
fro s t if ciontairiing w ater in ^ in te r  
tim e, would cost approxim ately ?1,/4U. 
I f  p u t down bcloW; frost danger, the 
cost 'wpoJd be a b o u t’$700 more. A s an 
alternative, in view of the  latge outlay 
involved by extension of the city sys­
tem, it was suggested th a t four o r i iv e  
w ell points b e 'su n k  in the m oist l ^ d  
a t  th e  foot of the bench on which the 
Cemetery, is located, for pum ping p u r­
poses. T his would furnish the shortest
possib le  lift. . •
> T h e  M ayor considered that extension 
o f the  city  system  would be preferable, 
an d  th a t the m ain should be a four-inch
Aid. M cD onald pointed out tha t such
ished the building despite I M en's Vocal Club I atiops were held a t Penticton, with the
u to the call ?jy th e jo f  Kelowjia on M onday evening when j finals at Vancouirerj and the finals wil 
a . they presented to  the music lovers of be also staged th is year a t the Coast. 
T he fire, which apparently  originated I this' city their annual concert in the! O n T hursday  afternoon last, the fin- 
in the kitchen, was well under w ay Em press T heatre . ■ It% is gratifying- to ja ls  in the K elow na H igh School O rat- 
when the F ire Brigade arrived, and it note tha t the attendance was larger jo rical Com petition were :held " ’hen 
was im possible to save the building than at last year’s event, and the fact j Boyce Gaddes headed his school jn 
from, partial . destructiph, Efficient that the display of enthusiasm  which j presenting the best oral com position 
work bn the bant of the Brinadc. how -I was shown at the conclusion of alm ost | E very  class in the school held k .separ-
best 
of
____ „ ________  . , - _____________ --- _________ r - Eva
the furniture. F lying sparks endanger-rR cdU ction in the size o f-th e  choir to Jejjkins for Grade X, and .Boyce Gad 
ed the residence of Miss M. V. H ew et- twenty-one in num ber resulted m i.m- desv and W ilbur -M arr io r  the .m atric
8 0 ii> a d ja c e n t,, and a hose was tu rned  provem ent h r  the ensemble renditions, class,
oh th is building to prevent a possible many of ■vyhich set a standard of excell-- fh e “subject of the w inner’s coniposi 
outbreak thefe. ' . ' ence such as only constant practice can tibii Was “The Peoples of Canada.”
T he origin of the fire is unknown, attain, . . y \  _  _  T he judges were M r. A. S. Towell,
T he fact th a t the building has not bcen l . U nder the leadership of M r, Donald Principal; and Miss M. Chapin, 
occupied recently and the owner, M r, I Macrae, to w hom  no little credit is due 
M arty, w as not residing there when for the success of the concert, the male 
the outbreak  occurred, gives to' it’s in- choristers won their g reatest applause 
ception the elem ent of m ystery, in num bers J;hat called for vocal pow-
I t is understood tha t the loss on er. As m any num bers w ere modulatecLl 
building and furniture was partially and subdued throughout-^—evincing re­
covered by  $3,000 insurance. , markable voice control and tonal qual-
hfipg—the harm biiy bf those in  which
who. c x p ia i» .d ;b „ :h is  behalf .that I !
considered he should have to give only
one.
1 the size of the maiix., K elowna and  Penticton were the only tion to  the whole.a n  increase m
w ould add largely  to  the cost.  ̂
C ity -E ngineer Blakeborough: - i t  
w ould  cost $3,000.” J 4
A ld .-M orrison  also favoured exten- 
sibn  of the city  system  and expressed 
th e  opinion th a t i t  w ould-not- b e  .wise 
to  'incur m uch expense in connection 
w ith  any  m akeshift scheme such as
__ w ell-points__lt_w as unfortunat e. Seeing
th a t  the C em etery w as available for^he- 
w hole district, th a t the City would have 
to  stand  all the, expense. - 
'  - M r. B lqkeborbugh stated  tha t tw o- 
inch  pipe w ould keep three sprays go- 
iiig  sim ultaneously and would give ten  
' tim es the am ount of. w ater available a t
^^M ^^T rench  pointed out that, besides 
' a  la rger supply being required, it would 
b e  necessary to  get w ater much earlier 
in  the seasofa than  had been custom ­
a ry , so as to  be of any real service and 
save plants, shrubs and trees.
A i d .  R a t t e n b u r y  d e c l a r e d  f o r  a  t w o -  
inch  p i p e  f b r  s u m m e r  s e r v i c e  o n l y ,  o n  
t h e  g r o u n d  t h a t  t h e  c o s t  o f  l a r g e r  p i p e  
w ould  b e  t b o  g r e a t  t o  u n d e r t a k e  a t
■ present. H e suggtested th a t the m atter
should  be left for definite decision until 
th e  estim ates cam e under consideration.
T h is  w as to o  la te  to su it Mr. .Trench. 
Who said th a t w ater shou ld  be'" availr 
ab le  in A pril; as about half the trees
p la ntpH in the C em etery had died from
lack of w ater in  the  spring. .
w hether, it tw or
in c h  pipe w as laid a t a shallow d p t h  
a s  a tem porary  expedient, it could be 
ta k e n  up later, if replaced with larger 
p ipe ., and  used elsewhere.
M r. B l a k e b o r o u g h  r e p l i e d  i n  t h e  a f -  
J i r m a t i v e .  s e a t i n g  _thaj t w o - i n c h  p i p e  
w a s  u s e d  l a r g e l y  i n  c i t y  w o r k .
A id . M eikle considered tha t a  tem - 
—porary-schcme_ would m erely be a w aste 
o f  m bney, and  tha t any w a te r installa- 
tio ii should b e  of a perm anent charact-
-* A ld . M orrison observed that, while 
a n  adequate supply of w ater t o C e m ­
e te ry  w as very  necessary, the cost 
shou ld  be m et by the issue of debent- 
u res, as if should not have to be pro­
v ided ou t of cu rren t revenue.
" T o  this the M ayor rejoined T hat it 
h ad  been the practice o f the C o im al 
since the  end of the w ar period to avoid 
sm a ll issues of”debentures, and it was 
n o t desirable to  m ake any  departure
between Wrow^^^^ S id  ^ a n '^ 'S d f o iS  f '" T lV ro u g |^  W ashington  B eliev es ', That^ M exican
could no t be given offhand, as it w ould W A S H IN G T O N , M ar. 7.—Official
have to  be deaU w ith in committee. several. iste, delighted her hearers m a, num ber . .  \f-Y iro  todav confirm ed
Public Health Laboratory ' of beautiful selections from-’t h c - ^ l a a s i f i . ^ ^  hr liHn
Aid. Gordon subm itted the annual in a ̂ m anner tha t justified the 
report and  balance sheet of the O kan- which lias been accorded tro l of the revolutionary  situation.
^gaii P ub lic  H ealth  .Laboratory, located critics. . E ase and gracefulness and situation is clearing u p , s a i d
at the K elow na H ospital.: A request surapee characterized her perrorm ance, o f  S tate Kfellogg.^-^-^— '
had been m ade by the Kelowna H os- and Considerable w ar supplies have been
pital Society for an increase ip the again. M rs. A. J , Pritchard, w jio pla^^ pprtriittpH tn  g|n forw ard to the Mexi- 
piunicipal ‘grpiit to -the Laboratory, bu t ed th® P*an° accompaniments, \ ^ s  als<5 P ^  ^ - ^ ^ r ^
Aid. G ordon pointed b u t tha t last year a t her best, lending skilful harm om za-
of Sum m erland,! M m iterey reported--today, th a t Gen- 
_ eral Escobar, rebel com m ander,, seized
DIVISION OF 
PRESBYTERY 
im  OVER
D ecision U pon Im p o rtan t Matter., De-1 
ferred  U ntil N ext Session Of 
' Kan^oops-Okanagfifn Body
T he spring session of the Kam loops- 
O kanagaii P resby tery  of the U nited;
Church of Canada com m enced on Tues- ranim c. , , I by sevcrul hundred Vnthusras^
day, m orning, in the F irs t United Follow ing the tasty  «ieal provided
T̂ ofrkviir̂ ini 'itirf cfill i-t I iJV tHc CcltCrCr. tllC follOWltld DTOS?** I K 2̂  ■ 1)..- I 1.. x ^ __ _• •.
N early ' A  H undred  A ttend  Banquet 
Given By W hite Rose "Degree
Staging one of the mo.st successful 
affairs of its kind in the history of jlhc 
organization, nearly a hundred m em ­
bers and their wives attended the ban­
quet held by the W hite Rose degree of 
the Sons 0 1  liiiglaiid on 'riu irsday  ev­
ening. T ables laid in Poole’s Hall were 
tastefully decorated, and the com m it­
tee, under the chairm anship of Bros. F. 
Paul, had arranged a suitable prog>
IBADMINTON 
PLAY HIGH 
IN QUAUTY
K elow na C ontestants Gain Tw o E ven ts 
In  C entral B ritish Colum bia 
Championshipa
I'ollovviiig three days of fast and 
spectacular play, which was w itnessed
Church, Kelowna, and still continues. 
I t  is likely tha t the syllabus of busiiic,ss 
will be concluded today.
Delegates in attendance nunincr a-
bout forty-five, ihcluding the 'fo llow ing: dent F. A. M artin,
by he caterer, he llowing prog - 1 
Irunime of toasts and nilisical items was 1, I  carried ou t: I which
'I'oast, T he King, proposed by Presi-
Rcv. W . S tott, Mr. J . C. Sm ith, A rm ­
s tro n g ; Rev. J. Leslie, A shcroft; Rev. 
H . S. H astings, Chase.; RcV. J. G. Reid, 
C oalm ont; Rev. J. L, K ing, M rs. J. 
A keroyd, E nderby; Rev. D. A. Allan, 
Falkland; Rev: J. H . Petrie, Field
Toast, Suprem e Lodge, proposed by 
P ast P resident Geo. Robinson. R es­
ponded to  by D istrict D eputy A. Mep- 
liani. ,
Toast, T he Ladies.
Badiiiiiiton Cham pionships, 
began on Tuesday, F ebruary  
26th, concluded on T hursday  a fte r­
noon last on the courts of the K elow na 
Badm inton GJub. The conseiusus of 
opinion ia th a t the tournam ent featured 
the best exhibitions of badm inton ever 
s tt^ c d  on local courts.
Some, of the best players of the in-
I  an d i proposed by P as t P resident A. E. Cox, o f  the*1fesL hi*the^Dro^^n^c^^^
Gbldcii; Rev. E. W_. M cKay, M r. ,J. C. and responded to  by P ast President H. various events. iVir. and  *Mrs.
H ow elL  M r. J. O akley, K am loops; I Preston. ■ . - . , „  IR . B. Freeland of V ancouver tw o of
Rev A. K. McMiiiii. M r. J . Ball. Mr J. . VocM^sele^^^^ ,, ou tstand ing  b a d m in ti r a n d
J. Staples, K elow na; Rev. K . Sato, C; GoWtn, 1  resident n . A. M artin a n t n ^  as was exoectpd 
K elow na Japanese; Rqv; T . C. Colwell, Bro. W . Scholl ac- In terio r pcrfoniicrs,'
Mr. L. B. Prentice, Keremcos;,>Rev. E. ting as accom panist. ^   ̂ though they fbiiiid it ueccssarv to  bat-
C. hurry, M alakwa; Rev. W , R. W alk- Follow.ng^the banquet, th e  guests rc- fie h S d  a lL th r iv a y  t^  s i n S
inshaw, M erritt;', Rev. W . T» Kelly; j assembled a t the O range Hall, U  Both of the Coast nlavcrs
M ount U lie ; Rev. M. D: ^McKee. M r. dancing was carried op p  " B ouT e ‘‘̂ ^ ^ e d  the sem i/finals in the d oubks 
C. M cD onald, N aram ata; Rev. H . W d- M essrs.'G eo . H all and H . L. Eo^rki ^  ̂ ^  .
son, Mr. Ŵ  ̂ N orth  K am loops; being the lucky w inners in the ngvelty d u M w ith  the ex-
Rev. H . Feir, O liver; Rev. J. A. Dow Georire’s Caption of Mixed Doubles, open, which(C hairm an), Mr. S. Copeland, W m - , O n Tuesday, A pril zJ, ^ t .  George s -
field and O yam a; Rev. T . A. S a d l^ , Day, and the anniversary of several £  players in rem arkable cx-
M l ?-;, M 'B '.in , _Peachla,.d; R_ev. A. X  | Wbitions
W hitehouse (Secretary), M f. B. C. | K am loops lodge are Celebrating 
Bracewelj, M r. W . T .
ton; Rev. J. C. GqpdfelloiV, P rm ceton; | uration of their lodge, and_^itjis ex^  ̂ “ the s tu ff chanipions a^^ m ade of”
acy iii thc M en’s Doubles, open event, 
and the Ladies Dpubles, open event. 
In  theT onner, M essrs. H ill and B utler
Rev. W . Vance, Revelstoke; Rev. A. ed that, a num ber of local m em bers w ill. . ^ supreni
C. M cM illan, Mr. W . R. Craig. Rpt- journey to the mam line c ity  to take  | 
and ; Rev. F. C. Griffiths. Mr. H . /y .  I part. , ,
Hooper, Salm on A rm ; Rev. T . v
a f | ’ T.' Y IE I.D S _ ^ N D S 0 M E  SUM I
* e  W o r t  O f “ “ '■ K r ^ e ™ 'A " ‘”a' f e S . f  fho
ters are billeted at the hom es of local te n a l A ssistance I Thom as Lawpon, Ltd., Challe-
'^ D iirin i' the oast two days the work “ H ospital N igh t” at the Em press CuPs rem ain in Kelowna. , 
of the C hurch^and of the P rS b y te ry  T heatre on W ednesday. February.27th. In  a s ta tem en t to jh e  Courier, p rio rD uring the past tw o days the work.he Church and of the P^es^ytery x neaue ou departure for V ancouver on F ri-
m unicipalities in. the O kanagan tha t I Mr. * Ben Newton, 1 cidi 4 ia«-uucii Jituti
paid a full y ear’s -.graiit o f $250,, the possessing a 'Monifav all available funds a t the" B ank o f , Mex
others contributing ,on a basis of, six fortunately,, not a t  h s best y ^
months. ^The L abora to ry  w ould re- night owing to a shg^^^^ thb
ceive a full year s contribution this k e te d  J iis  solo^ i,f?IdT S ^hette r ad-̂  bridges behind him. ; F ederal T roops
year from  all the municipalities, and he Beloved. M e s s r s ' arrived from  T am pico yesterday and
therefore considered it suffici^ent to  vantage m  a quâ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ possession of M onterey
make the g ran t this year for the same he^
amoun t as in 1928. _L _ [  J d E X IC O  C IT Y , Ma^^
M cD ougall St. Im provem ent ^ t ^ c ”of^the**b^^ sung by troops capW red-^alapa,--capital the
A w ritten  request, signed by a num ­
ber. of residents on Vim y Avenue and 
M cD ougall S treet, complained of the I tucky Babe 
condition of these streets and the lack Mandalay,^’ --- . , - .
of sidewalks and asked tha t M cDougall Mr.--Geo. M cKenzie, all of which ^^l^re 
S treet be pu t in to  good shape as soon well received. T he soft notes„of ., l->u-
\ h e X i r  included “H ^  V era -C ruz.-from  the rebels
t io n ,” “Sea Fever,” “John, Peel/- “K en- eari.v t o ^ ^ .  T evas M ar 7 —T he
tn rkv  Babe” and “O n the Road to _ E L  ^PA SO , Texas, Mar._ 7, I h eand
the la tter w ith obligato by
as possible, and tha t Vimy and Lake 
Avenues, connecting it  w ith A bbott St. 
be repaired and sidewalks constructed 
adjoining the properties in the area.
The m atter was earm arked fpr ooii- 
sidcration w ith the estimates.
Official T o  E xam ine A irport Site
A le tter from  the D epartm ent of N a­
tional Defence, O ttaw a, advised that 
Flight Lieut. A. L. Morfee, Royal Can­
adian A ir Force, w ould visit K elow na 
a t an early  date To examine the local 
site for an airport.
Aid. Jones ■was entrusted  with a r­
rangem ents forT eception and en tertain­
m ent of the officer. .
'C ontract F o r Purchase O f Gasoline
from  the custom . , , . xu
' Aid; M cD onald had  doubt .w hether 
a  B v-Law  for the purpose would carry, 
as  he had heard considerable adverse, 
com m ent as to  m aking any consider­
able outlay  for th e  provision of a larger 
;supply':pf’' ' w a t e r . : ; - ; v r - - ......
I n  reply to  ■; a  query by the M ayon 
. M r. Blakeborough sta ted  th a t  th e  cost 
o f  sinking several points_would be.very 
am a ll,; and H is  W orsh ip  a c i ^ d m ^  
su g g esteC  th a t such an expedient^be 
tr ied  ,ou t as a m eans of iritreasm g th e  j
' I t  w as decided, by resolution, to ad­
vise the local agen t of Im perial Oil, 
L td., th a t the City is prepared to enter 
into an  agreem ent to buy. the Com­
pany’s gasoline exclusively for a per­
iod of one year, provided that the  City 
is g ran ted  a special reduction of two 
cents per gallon on all gasoline so pu r­
chased. A.
T enders A ccepted F o r W aterw iorks 
- ■ “   ̂ -  Supplies —
The following tenders, for supplies 
for w ater system  extension were ac­
cepted by form al resolution: Gordon
& Belyea. Ltd., Vancouver, cast iron 
pipe, $10,885.86, ju te  packing, $149.20; 
Crane, L td ., V an’ver. hub and gate valv­
es. $1,226.88, cast iron specials, $746.76, 
T erm inal City fire hydrants, $672.50; 
M orrison-Thom pson H ardw are Co., 
Ltd., K elowna, pig lead,. $1,326.00;, 
Francis H ankin  & Co., L td.; M ontreal,- 
seryice boxes, $508.00, corporation stop 
cocks, $162.00; Leckie H ardw are, Ltd., 
Kelowna, valve boxes, $931.OOi less 5 
per cent.
Reporting briefly on the tenders, City 
Engineer Blakebordugh stated tha t the 
aw ards w ere made to the lowest bid­
ders. T he w ork to .be undertaken was 
to provide for replacem ent of woodeih 
pipe and extension of the cast iron pipe 
system, as desired by the Board o f F ire 
U nderw riters, which would give better 
protection to the business section and 
to  the H ospital. T he wooden pipe was 
near the end of its-usefulness and was
na also found favour with the aud­
ience, and encores w ere given_tg the
several num bers exciting the g r ^ e s t  
applause. “A n Evening’s Pastorale, 
by the quartette , was particularly  pleas­
ing o f the two num bers rendered, .the
blend of voices being, good.
Miss M urray’s opening selection was 
H andel’s “Sonata in E ,” . a n d  possibly 
the best th a t followed were. Tschaikow - 
ski’s “ Melody,” K reisler’s  ̂ ’ Lubes-, 
freud,” and the final enegre “ H urnpres- 
que;” the m anner in which the beauty 
of these favourites was in terpreted  by 
the violiniste being of .exceptional merit.
Schubert’s “The Bee” gave M iss M ur­
ray the opportunity to dem onstrate her 
music tha t <:alls fo r dun- 
cult fingering in its rendition.- ■
M iss-M urray and"M rs. P ritchard , a-
mid loud applause, were each presented 
with a beautiful bouquet oL flowers..,.
“ God Save T he K ing” concluded an  
excellent .musical perform ance. .
• perm aiientlyL -this year, if feasible. H is 
colleagues agreed to  this .
B e fo re w ith d ra w in g . Mr. T rench  
: u rged- th a t som ething b t  d o n e ^ tm ^ -  
Ar'rtVf' the aoooearance of an unsightly
w a te r supply Temporanly;LW nue, xp®, a constan t source of expense for re- 
Couhcil is seeking to  solve The ̂ prob^m  j pj îi-s T he  tenders correspond"'-’ close-
.. 4,.:-------- - :r ly w ith the  estim ates. : ^  L
.AiSlced by the M ayor w hether ithe 
work could be undertaken right away, 
„Mr. B lakeborough replied that frozen 
ground - h ad  been ehcouiitiered /in -d ig ­
ging th a t m orning, an<Tit would not be 
•feasible to  carry on the w ork econom­
ically until the  fro st'w en t out.
— I t was also; decidedTo-purchase-froni 
the B. C. E quipm ent Co., Ltd., V an­
couver, a  kerosene lead m elting ; furn­
ace on wheels, a t $235.55. f.o.h, K el­
owna, aihd from  M ussens, Ltd., Vanepu- 
ver. a 3-inch single open discharge
p ove p p p e a ra n c e _ _ ^___  ̂ ^
shack  which had beeiTTaken from^ a  
cortt'er of the Cem etery and  put- in  the 
cen tre -o f it. D ubbing it an  eyesore, he  
volunteered to- donate sufficient m im t
to  .embellish it. and Aid. M cD onald as 
p rom ptly  volunteered to  do the paint-
me-
A Lane Allowance
M r G. Cr R .—H arvey-w aited-on-the 
Council in regard  ^o a subdivision he is 
m ak in g  of certain property . As he w as 
suffering  »from th ro a t trouble, he .had 
th e  assistance of M r, A. C. D unnett,
S E R M O N  S E R IE S  T O  B E
R E S U M E D  A T  F IR S T  U N IT E D
“T he T h ird  O bligation.O f M e ^ M ih i^  ̂
Subject F o r Sunday M o rn in g  , “
-The serm on series on ; “M em bership 
in the United- Church"oT C anada-—will 
be resume_(h a t F irs t U nited Church on 
Sunday m orning'by-the-m inistex. This
series was suspended on Sunday last to 
perm it the pres'entatjon of_tl^  draft of 
the new U nited C hurch 'H ym n«l~ ::T he 
subject on Sunday next will b e : '“The 
T hird  O bligation of M em bership.”
A t 7.30 p.m;, Sunday evening, a ser­
vice of praise will be held  \yhich will 
be led by the K elow na Ladies' Choir 
under the direction.of M r. D onald Mac­
rae, A .T.C .M . The speciaL?miu&icah 
num bers are as follows: “T he L ord is 
M y Shepherd” (S ch u b ert); spirituals^. 
“Deep River” ahd-“B y-andiB y: 
le igh); Solo; “Come Y e~ -B lessed” 
(Scott)-M rs4:_Phyllii T reiiw ith.
handful of F'ederal troops in Juare^, a- 
cross the border from  her, prepared 
today to  defend the city against the a t­
tack of rebels under General Marcelo 
Carayeo. M achine guns have been 
Tmmntetlrartong—bar-r-icades. R£in.f.ox.ce^ 
ments are reported^to be on the way.
-A-HSTRALTAN M E T H O D IST S 
F A V O U R  W O M E N  M IN IS T E R S
M E L B O R U N E , Mar. 7 .^ B y  a large 
m ajority, the M ethodist Conference in 
session here voted today for approval 
of the principle of adm itting  women to 
the m inistry. - .7
M IN IS T E R  T E L L S  W H Y
p R .  W A R N O C K  W A S  F IR E D
V IC T O R IA , M m . 7.—T he form er 
D eputy M inister of .^Agriculture, Dr. 
David W arnock, w as discharged he- 
cause he_went to the T o ron to  Fair "de­
spite the fa'ct th a t' the M inister disap­
p roved ,'H on . W . A tkinson, M inister of 
trfŜ rieuItur<>̂ old-Tbe-JLegisla_tuxe_yei5- 
te rd a v  evening. - He- had -asked  D r.
-Warnock to go_ to  the prairies" .with a 
delegation of fruTt "meh. buT~ninety^ix
H im iraTater^he-w as-in-T oronto .-rH e-then
was absent for tw enty-eight days." dur- 
ing which time th e  M inister failed to 
hear from him ,/knd. as a new M inister, 
he a t th a t- tim e  needed the help, of his 
deputy;—__-7- _________ _ -■ _ :
E A S T  K E L O W N A  L IN K
D eath  O f E ng lish  P layw righ t A rouses 
M em ories H ere
T he death of M r; Charles M cEvoy, 
dram atist, who passed aw ay a t Bath, 
England, on F ebruary  17tli, after a 
short illness, brings keen reg re t to a 
3:esident--oLTŜ ast̂ Kel&vinia,JrLth£.̂ PXX
particularly ill. regard \ o  missions and 9^ { greatly ' enjoyed the tournam ent and
religious education m its various as- was quite f  beeri aecured tha t he add Mrs. Freeland planned to
pects. M ost encouraging reports h^ co iJ of tickets and canclv I re tu rn .fo r the events next year, bring-
^ to ta V o “ ‘a ™ r S a t e l V ' $ l &  has) ^ T h f  b S e s  w h o 'con tribu ted  the del- MB wl‘h »l>™ several o ther ou ts tan d -
lee‘r ? n . M  hTt^e Phyte^^^^^^^^
w ards^m ission and jnaiiitenance futids. j be interested  ̂to  jearn^^ tie . n!;; I nm ed favour.r»h1,v with thr  ̂ he.st in Caii-
A t 5.30 p.m. on Tuesday, the ladiei
b U e r s ^ t ? ^ ^ t a ^ q u e ? ? n ‘T h l ^ O r S ’ |d̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  of that'whi^ch re-1 them  Play in the tournam ent ju s t
H ?n The ta b k s  w ere laid to accom- mained unsold on W ednesday. The concluded, had been o f h ig h s ta n d a r d ,-  
S o L e  S x tv  a n d X  full net receipts from  sale of tickets a- and he was glad tha t he had been a -
n s t ic ^ t?  an excell̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  A cor- m ounted to $96. due also to  M r. Mad forded the opportunity  to -" .e t ,  K el-justice to an ^xeeiieuL : ow na players. H e  expressed his inten-
dial welcome g  K dow na v ^ ^  d d d i„crcase<D the tion also of retu rn ing  to K elow na this
Ball SoliS we^e rendered by M rs. J. ladies are now  procuring needed linen sum m er to participate m the In te rio r
? S n w rh " ? „ d " 'P  s H . G lrnn."a„d were fo ^ th e  H o sp iu l and ha™
’'T u l s d a r e v e n  S ’ w as devoted to a Tuesday and  W ednesday. M arch 26th land, the following 6ut-ot-tow n play- 
discuLion^ Of the V elim h^^^^ draft of {and 2/tIu . _ J h e ^  wo^^h J?L participated m the Chanipmnsh, ,
the proposed new 
subject was also taken
p ie n tro ° t? m e  for c o S e r a t i o l  o f  this I ness^ and generosity  is. m uch I
Very im portant subject so th a t the o^iii-j iaited, 
ion of the :Pres,bytery m ay be available |
and H . Pearne; of O yam a; Mr. H. H . 
'Thompson and daughter, of P each ’
M rs. W hitm ore; V ernon; Misson“ '^HVmn^^ M A K E S  { r . it r ; r ; i  P .
T^Jromo H had been proposed to deal IR R IG A T IO N  C O N C E S S IO N S  Nichol. M rs M uiiroe Miss D. F en iic
W ednesdav even- - ---------  M ajor Ferine, of K am loops: M r.
ing as well as Tuesday, bu t the evening Irrigation  D istric ts  Becure^ Practically and M^ I^adhouse , R., L .
session was adjourned op account of a " A ll T h eir D em ands J^*^officiM^rTferec.^sS?e^^^^^^
Lorn M r’^W ° The Black M i^m tain Irrigation  Dis- tha t capacity 'to  the satisfaction, of all.
at the presentation of “ Ben H u r” in tric t T rustees, th rough  their Secretary. . ■ D ance
the E m press T heatre . \  Mr., J . R. Beale, w n  - 9  B ringing th e 'to u rn am en t to  a  fitting
T he question of dividing the Pres- Hon. J. W . Jones, enquiring as to close, a  dance was held in the evening
bytery in tw o ' form ed the principM action was being taken by the .Gove U "jat E ldorado A rm s, which was atteiid- 
topic for W ednesday afternoon, but no m ent upon the ir requests.^ A promp g j b y  about one hundred people—-local
w ere reply was received from  Mr. J.ou^s lO p j^y-.
taken, it being agreed to  defer'A ction the effect th a t the M inister J ersj the la tte r being the guests of th e
until the nex t m eeting. ; had now' g ran ted  practically all th  K elow na Badm inton Club. An excel-
—— ------r -— - r ------------ I requests. H e specifically lent supper was served,' and  dancing
R O A D  E X P E N D IT ltR E S  _ ,l th e  penalty, w hich is to be changed enjoyed to  the strains o f  the  K el-
T O  B E  W ID E L Y  S P R E A D  j one per cent per month, the enactm ent ^w nians O rchestra,
to be retroactive. T he projected  Subjoined are th e  complete scores in
scheme and -compulsory con,federat;oir^ Cham pionships and Handicap
of D istricts, m ooted by th e  M mister,
will, not be included in the legislation j r , A
now ill process of enactm ent, which j M en s Singles .Open
will em power the L ieutenant-G over- j (Challenge Cup preseinted by P. G. 
nor-in-Council to  p ro v id e 'g rea te r r e - L   ̂ '.Dodwell, E sq ,)  ̂ ;
lief than tw enty-five per cent, subject F irs t Round;. R, Frieelahd beat H  
to fpll exam ination and rep o rt by  Dr,
G addes,--w hO -has been appointed to 
conduct an investigation into irrigation 
m atters. ■
jci
E N Q U IR Y  IN T O
IR R IG A T IO N M A T T E R S
D r. G addes T o  Commence Investiga­
tion  A t V iem on O n  M onday
Telegram s received th is m orning by 
T he Courier from  H on.; J. JW . Jones^ 
Speaker an d 'n iem b ^ 'fo r^ S o h th -0 k an -"
plete w ith lJ -2 h.p. horizontal gasoline 
engine, m ounted on steel truck, a t $328. 
f.o.b. K elowna.
(C ontinued  o n  page S>
mence his in-vestigatipn b j the  irrigation 
situation jn the O kanagan ' forthw ith, 
sta rting  'a t  V crnon on M onday next, 
M arch ntii7~an3~Ptoceeding-lher£M ter 
to  K elow na and other points. The 
questions of penalty  and tax  sale relief 
are now under consideration by the 
Government.
Irr-jG nes-aIso-states--that-thc- 
new loan bill for highw ays m akes pro 
vision for the high road between S.ivir 
m erland and Peachl?"4 and o th e r 'O k  
anagan road projccts.__ _
V IG T O R IA , M ar. 7;— Presentation 
of -H on4-W .-C —;Shelly-s-:two - loan 4>ills 
aggregating $12,500,000 jn the Legisla­
ture  yesterday evening w as foUo'wed by 
an—am iouncem ent of the purposes for 
which th e  $9,500,000 for capital expen­
ditures is to be used. . ? ,
A m ong In terio r roads which W’f* 
share in th e  outlays are : - — ; "
-- Completion of L ytton-Spence s
F u rth er extension of the Big Bend 
road. ‘ _
• Com pletion of the P r in c e -  R upert 
H ighw ay eastw ard; and fu rther investi­
gation of the Prince R upert-T errace
road. .
C onstruction of a section of the 
Prince George-Y ellow head road and 
"extensioTroLthe. N orth T hom pson road.
E xtension of the K uskanook road  and 
further investigation of the  proposed 
Nelson bridge. . ”
A lm ost every constituency lii the pro­
vince is represented in th e  M inister’s 
plans for use of the new loan.
sort of M r; Charles T 'pcLer, w ho filled 
:aileading~ role-in  ont_^6f-the .p lays w rit­
ten  by M r. McE'voy. J - ;  V
■ The - d ram atis t, w h b rw a ^ o n ly  -fiift^ 
yehrs of age, ■vvas a leader iii the  trend 
towa'rds-xealistic dom estic plays, one of 
h is~ m ost notable effo rts  -T>«ng “TTie 
Village W eddings” in three acts, which 
w as produced originally a t A ldbourne, 
a village in W iltsh ire, five m iles from  
the nearest railway, in the- first villaee 
theatre  erected for village players, on 
F  ebruar3r""26th, 19^H Ir-——r— -----
T h e  London “D aily Sketch” of Feb­
ruary  28th, 1910, a'̂  ̂copy of w hich Mr. 
T ucker^stilLpossesses;=cpntained-a-full 
page, of pictures of the play, includ ing  
Mr. 'I^^ucker ill t h e 'p a r f  of the—hero- 
bridegrroom, G eorge Hicks.
T he dram a m et ivith in stan t success 
and was presented a t Birm ingham ,’ De-r 
vizesTM afflJbrough, S-winddn,. H unger- 
ford, N ew bury aqd other places in the 
provinces, besides enjoying a run of 
two weeks in London a t th e  Coronet 
-T heatrer-N otting—H ill. '
* B achelor: A  m an w ho gets only half 
as much m ileage out of a pair of socks 
as a m arried man.
G O V E R N M E N T  M AY A S S IS T
F R U IT  D IS T R IB U T IO N
V IC T O R IA , M ar. 7.—W hile the L e­
gislature was in Com m m ittee of Supply 
last n igh t on the agricultural estimates, 
H on. 'W. A. A tkinson, M inister of A g­
riculture, stated  that h.e,w as consider- 
in^^H e~”'establishment" oJ d istribu ting  
-houses^for. B ritish Columbia- fruit.
M r. P attu llo  suggested" sim ilar cen­
tres for p ther industries, notably for 
salm on distribution in the O ld  Country.
P rem ier Tolm ie said he was favour­
ably im pressed with Mr. M anson’s ad­
vocacy p f  an extensive advertising cam­
paign for B ritish  Cplumbia fruit.
MHFr-Atkinson--stat€d--that-hc—hadniiot- 
yet determ ined Upon his fu ture polipy 
regarding the Land Settlem ent Board, 
and the same vote as last year was put 
through, despite rum ours th a t the.Board
M A N A G E R  O F  G R O W E I^ ;^
E X C H A N G E  R E S IG N S
M r. W . O ’N eill T o  M anage Local 
Br^anch of B.C. F ru it Shippers, L td ,,
W hile it will be learned w ith  reg re t 
tha t Mr. W . O ’Neill, M anager of the 
K elowna G row ers’ Exchange, has ten ­
dered hi§ resignation; to  take effect at 
as early a d^te as convenient to the 
Board, his m any  friends w ill _ be clad 
to  know th a t he is not le av in g , K el­
owna. H e has accetped an im portant 
appointm ent as m anager of the branch 
to  be established here by the BIG. F'ruit 
Shippers. Ltd.> a  new ly established and 
p o w e r f u l  concern; which; will open 
branches at V ernon, K elow na and Pen-7 
ticton, and will act as representatives 
in 'B ritish  Colum bia for J . & H , Good­
win, of M anchester. En)gland, one of 
the largest firm s o f  fru it im norters and 
dealers in the  O ld Country. W hile a 
specialty will be made of the export 
trade, the dom estic m arket wiU also be 
entered, and contracts will be niad ' 
only with selected first quality orchards.
A packing house will be erected here 
on a site located on C.N.R. property, 
near the  Exhibition Ground, and con­
struction is expected to  s ta rt a t an 
early date. .___
is to  be abolished.
- f a c t
that only $1.00,0 was voted for noxious 
weeds, ̂  while th e  vote for prizes for 
ploughing m atches w as increased more 
tha t 50 per cent. •
A. W illis, 15-2, 15-8; ' P . N icholson 
Jbeat L. Roadhouse; lS-r8, 14-18,' 17-14; 
H . C,. Mallam beat R. L. Cadiz, lS-8,
10- 15, ,15-7.
Second Round: A. E. H ill beat E .
Faulder, 15-10, lS-1; I 'rceland  beat 
N icholson; 15-0, 15-9; Mallam beat L . • 
G. Butler. 15-12, 15-3; D odw ell beat 
W . H , H am ilton. 15-8. 15-4.
Sem i-finals: Freeland b ea t H ill, 17-
14, 15-8; Dodwell beat M allam, 15-3,
17-12. • ;
Final: F reeland beat Dodwell, 9-15, 
lS-9, 15-3.
M en’s  D oubles, O pen
(Challenge Cup presented by  W i W . 
Pettigrew , E sq .)
F irs t  Round: W illis and N icholson. 
W.O.; Dodwell and Fauldev beat S tubbs 
and Reed, 'F5-9, 15-13; Freeland, and 
D eH art, W.O.; Cadiz, and. R oadhouse 
beat H ayes and G ardner, 15-5; 15-4.
Secopd Round: H ill and B utler beat 
P earne and Rinimer. 15-3, 15-6: W illis 
and Nicholson beat Dodwell and Fauld,- 
er. 11-15, lS-7, 15-11; Freeland and D e­
H a rt beat Cadiz and Roadhouse. 15-3. 
lS-9;. P a in ter and M allam beat Fern ie 
and H am ilton, 15-7, 15-4.
Sem i-finals: H ill and B utler beat
W illis and N icholson; 15-5. lS-5; F ree-: 
land and D eH art beat P a in ter and' 
M allam, lS-4, 15-10.
F inal: Hill an d  Butler beat F reeland' 
and D eH art, 15-11, 3-15, l5-8. :
Ladies’ Singles, Open 
(Challenge Cup presented by M rs. J. B.: 
Knoiyles). ,
--F irs t-R ound-:—M iss-Thompsoii,W 40.t:— 
M iss 'F ern ie  beat Mrs. Tailyour, tll-1 ,
11- 6; Miss J . Pease beat Miss . H u tch ­
inson, 11-7, l l - 3 ;M r s .W h i tm o r e b e a t -
(Continued on Page 4>
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P A Q B  TWO T « B  KBLOW IfA C O aK lE R  AND OKANAGAN ORCHAMDIST THURSDAY, MARCH 7th, 1929
The New And Beautiful v
P a u /  R e v e r e  P a t t e r n
in COM M UNITY PLA TE
Finciit Quality—Fully Guaranteed—Standard Priced. 
Shower and W edding Gifts
P E T T I G R E W
JEWELLER & DIAMOND MERCHANT
WE IN V IT E  IN SPEC TIO N  O F OUR SPRING
STOCK OF
WALL PAPER CARPETS 
LINOLEUM LINOLEUM RUGS 
COM LEUM  RUGS
IN  T H E  LA TEST DESIGNS
This year’s wall paper is very attractive. W hat is left of 
1928 paper is on sale at greatly reduced prices.
FOR SUM M ER REC EPTIO N  GET A VICTOR RADIO
KaOWNA FURNITURE CUMPANV
TH E HOUSE OF TH E VICTOR RECORD
•  ̂ Phone 33
r  Ar e  y o u  r e a d y  f o r  t h e
S P R A Y I N G  S E A S O N  ?. '
If not, you should consider .
The Hayes Sprayer
Stocked by ’
THE CAi^ADIAN FAieBANKS-MORSE CO., LTD.
VANCOUVER, B.C. W rite us for prices.
28-6c
m4i
.
-R E P R E S E N T A T IV E .O F  T E L E R H aN :E _G O M P A N Y _.‘‘I  understand 
3 'ou absohitob' refuse to pay for the 272 telephone calls we have charged you 
w ith ?" ■ . .
IN T R E P ID  C IT IZ E N : “Q uite.” ■
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E : "But my clear sir, w hat is your com plaint?” 
IN T R E P ID  C IT IZ E N : “ I haven’t a telephone.”
- - —The H um orist, London.
Seeking a fifty per cent reduction in 
w ater and light rates, the O liver Board 
of T rade recently sent communications 
• to  the -provincial governm ent and the 
W est Kootenay L yjh t and Power
Cornpani'. A t the pres;ent time a  m eter 
rental of one dollar and fifty cents per 
m onth is charged 'light.users, and .it has 
been requested that this am ount be re ­
bated.
A t Y o u r S e rv ice  !
- ■ . . • ' ' . ' _ ' . i
GALT-—L um p,, Egg, Stove. SAUNDERS RIDGE— >
i m p e r i a l -:-Lum p, Stove. Lump and,Stove.
D RU M H ELLER—Lump W ELLIN G TO N —Lum p. ,
(Midland). CANMORE—Lump and
PETROLEU M  COKE. Briquettes.
A TON O F SATISFACTION W IT H  EVERY 2,000 lbs.
W m . H A U G  ® . S O Nr. ' - If- t •
COAL AND BUILDERS SUPPLIES .
Phone 66 Established 1892 P.O. Box 166 ^
BOYSCOUT
c o m
1st Kelowna Troop
Troop Firat I Self Last I
Edited by "P ioneer”
M arcli 5th, 1929
O rders for Week en d in g  M arch 14th 
1929;
D uties: O rderly  Patrol for week
BCavgrs; next for dtity, W olves.
Rallies: T he T roop will rally at the 
Scout H all on M onday, the 11th .in 
stant, at 7.15 p.m,, and the  regular 
basketball practices will be-held on the 
afternoon of the F riday  previous only 
W e had to cancel lasf week’s rally 
on account of the basketball m atch lich 
ill the H ail tha t evening, all orders 
given for lliat rally stand for the next 
Monday.
F u rther particu lars' h.'ivc eoijic to4
hand with reference to  our rep resen t­
ation at tli9  J.aniborce ainl also fonhs o 
application, o f ' which there are two 
kinds—one for, those who wish to  try  
for the quota of four allotted to B.C. 
and the o thers for those w ho arc pay 
ing tlieir own cxpcniics. $275.00 was 
fir.st announced as the expected fig'urc 
for these expenses, hu t now they say 
that it w ill he rhorc likely .$525.00, 
O nly tw o can be nom inated from any 
one T roop  for the quota, bu t there is 
no limit for those "paying their own 
way. A pplicatpns^haye to  be in by the 
1st o f 'A p r i l  next, but if a Scoht is 
nom inated for the quota and is not sel­
ected he can have a fu rther tim e up to 
the 1st o f  May, if he then offers to  pay 
own way. ; T he above , figure , o
but this Slim ha.y. to  be in ' the 
of the Provincial Jam boree
en Scouts going under either 
T hey  will all ,be organized into
boys. I t  is a great privilege to re- 
ent your C ountry on any  occasion, 
doubly so, vF̂ e think, w hen th a t 
n try  is ou r'ow h  Canada, and it will 
je a particularly  g reat privilege ; to
T he C ourt of H onour w ill s it on 
Monday, next, the 11th in stan t, to  de-. 
,cide w hat, if any, applications w ilj be 
made from  our T roop for  the  qhpta, 
and if there  are , any o ther eligible 
Scouts in  the T roop  w ho th ink  there is 
any ' possibility of their  being able to 
finance themselves, they are asked to 
notify the Court of H onour also by 
Mionday. A sk the  Scoutm aster for any 
further particulars required. W e dO 
lOpe th a t the O kanagan wiU be rep re ­
sented by som e of her Scouts to  make 
^p the to ta l of 64. R equirem ents to  go 
w ith the application include le tter of 
recom m endation from  the Scoutm aster, 
doctor’s certificate, le tte r from  the 
School P rincipal as to  th e  boy’s ability, 
letters of recom m endation from  three 
others, of "whom- one should be a 
clergyinan, and a photograph  of the 
boy. Do not let this la tte r require­
m ent’discourage you too m uch!
1929 Boy Scout D iaries can be pu r­
chased from  D om inion S tores for 20c 
each o r a t $2.20 per dozen. I f  a dozen
shall send aw ay an order.
WEATHER REPORT FOR
MONTH O F JANUARY
(Compiled by P. B. W illits, O bserver)
January
1 .......
•Max. Min. Rain 
Tem p. Tem p. Ins.
mss A  1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
‘Do A Good Turn Daily”
E M M E L IN E  P A N K H U R S T
■ m e m o r i a l
Proppsed statue of the late Mrs. E 
Pankhufst, inoted feminist, by A. G. 
Walker', A.R.A., siculptor of the. F lor­
ence' N ightingale statue. A memorial 
fund- is being raised in G reat Britain 
and in Canada, w here Mrs, P ankhurst’s 
work in connc^ction with the Canadian 
Social H ygiene Council is-rem em bered. 
Committees are being form ed in Mont 
real, Toronto, O ttaw a and Edm ontbnj
On W ednesday afternoon, the hontie 
of Mrs. M cD onagh was the scene, of a 
very successful show er in honour" of 
Mrs;, A rthur A rnold, arranged by her 
iei|ds, Miss Inez M etcalfe and Miss 
Daisy Petrie^ T he room ' was prettily 
decorated in pink and white. L ittle  E u ­
nice M cDonagh, lopking very dainty 
in a pink dress, drew  in the decorated 
wagon filled w ith ‘ gifts. A bout forty 
adies were p resen t and M rs. Arnold 
was the recipient of m any beautiful 
gifts and..good" w ishes.' '
■■ v't ' '♦  ' ♦  ; * : ■
The senior B adm inton Club w as' re­
presented at-'the .K elow na T,^ournameiit 
jy  Miss H blly ,Berry, Miss M ary D ra-
per .dnd M essrs. ;R.. Berry, C ./C oates, 
A; Berry and E ric  Broadbent.
.* ',* ■ .♦ ' ■
M n ai^^^M fs.‘“ Hbffmâ ^̂ ^̂
lome from the prairie on Thursday.
' ■ ■ ' ■' •  * ♦
Mrs. P rio r m oved last week to  Kill- 
iney, where they will live this season, 
Mr. Prior being already there. ;
The F arm ers’ In stitu te  held their re­
gular- meeting on T hursday  evening. 
Mr. Beii H oy was the guest of the ev­
ening, speaking on the uses of fertili­
zers.: . • •  ̂ ^
4c * • ♦
The basketball team  played their first 
: eague game on M onday, when . they 
met the O ddfellow s team  a t the Riit- 
and hall. W infield was defeated, 8-13.
Don D uggan retu rned  oh F riday  af­
ternoon from his visit to the prairie.
—   . ’. --- SL » * --- --- --—_
Mrs. MeClure, of Kelowna, is visiting 
M-rs. Petrie this week.
*: •  . ' ' '
Mrs. Duggan and :Mrs. Phillif>s enter­
tained the Girl Guides to tea a t the 
lome of Mrs. Phillips on Saturday af­
ternoon. , | . V
Miss M inerva Brodic is having,, 
holiday a t the Coast at present.
O rders for tiu- week ending March 
16 th :
, T he Troop will parade in the Com­
m unity H u ll-fo r a final full tlrcss rc- 
liear.sal on Wcdnc.sday, at 7.30 p.iu. On 
h'riday, tliv iiiglit of the entertaininthit, 
all ScoUt.s atid Cubs are to be on hand 
by 7.15 p.m. , ,
D uty P atro l; K angaroos.
T he atteiulanco at rehear.snls this 
past Aveclc has l)een more encouraging, 
and if the .Scouts e’an dodge the various 
ailm ents tliat are going the round,s, we 
should have our program m e in good 
shape for the big night. ’
* 4i * ,
( )n I'rid.'iy evening last, we said 
“Good-bye.” to Mr. T. M. Anderson, 
for some time past the President of the 
I-ocal a.ssociation. '
As a small token of cstecni and a re-' 
m inder of his association with the 
Troo)). Mr. Anderson was presented 
with a “thanks* badge.” T hree hearty 
cheers were given for him, and three 
more for Mrs. Anderson, who has acted 
for some years in the capacity ,of First 
Aid Examiner.
W e regret also to be losing Mr. A. 
E. M archaut. who has given us his 
a.«sistance with signalling and other 
Scout training.
" A. W . GRAY.
Scoutm aster and A cting C.M.
TRANSPLANTgED VS. OPEN
SEEDED CANTALOUPES
• (Experim ental Farm s N ote)
Cantaloupes are heat loving plants. 
T hree years ' trials a t the Dominion E x ­
perim ental Station a t Surmherland, 
B.C.i have shown tha t early  hiaturity  
is obtained by se tting  out plants after 
the soil has reached a ten ipcrature of 
SO degrees Fahrenheit ak a depth of 24 
inches. A t Sum m erlahd this is usually 
between May 5. and 10. , I t  is desirable 
tha t the crop m ature aS early  as pos­
sible fo r two reasons. F irs t, the ear6 ' 
fruits b ring higher prices. Second; the 
bulk of the crop being] used in the ice 
cream  trade, consum ption is g reater in 
the hot w eather of A ugust than the 
cooler days-of September.
Experim ents have been undertaken 
to ascertain the best m eans o f securing 
rapid development and early  m aturity  
when this la tg »planting  is practised. 
P lan ts w ere seeded in th e  open and 
also started  in the greenhouse' in' flats 
and in veneer bands and transplanted 
to the fields "at the proper time, "yen- 
eer bands gave the best results, arid 
transplantirig from  flats has consistent­
ly been ahead of open seeding..
T he  veneier bands are berry  hal- 
Idcks w ithou t bottom s.' T h ree  sizes 
w ere tried^. S tandard, 3 by.S' by. 3 inch­
es ; deep pint, by. 4?-  ̂ by  2J-4, inch­
es, and shallbw  ̂ pirit, 554 by SJ4 b y  .1'^ 
inches. T hese w ere filled w ith soil, 
placied in , the greenhouse, and three 
seeds planted in each b a n d  on April 
14. O n M ay 14'tliey"were transplanted 
to  th e  fields.: T h e  first.ripe  fruits were 
secured A ugust 17. :
L T he plants m a y  be thinned to' one 
p lan t e ith e r , before or. after transplant- 
irijg. All three sizes of bands gave 
Satisfaction; T he  sm aller band , re ­
quires less greerihouse space and costs 
slightly less. ■. ’ v
These veneer bands cost- from  one- 
th ird  to oHe-half a cent each. One 
grow er a t O liver used these veneer 
b an d s ' in 1928 and' secured very early 
fruits. H e recom iriends s ta rting  the 
seeds in the bands six weeks before 
planting o u t T his .w ill give larger 
plants and earlier-maturity^-but-requires 
g rea ter skill in . transplan ting . The 
plants suffered some check w hen p lant­
ed out from flats J)ut. if the transp lan t­
ing is done carefully., the plants will 
m ature fruits before th o se  seeded in the 
open a t  the same or earlier dates.
, W . M. F L E M IN G .
Dominion Experln»ental Station, 
Sum m erland. B.C.
GARDEN PEAS OF 
 ̂ ~ — DIFFERENT
1--
-S^EASON^
.75
WOLF CUB NOTES
1st Kelowna Pack
“Do Y our Best’;’ .
The Pack will parade a t the Scout 
H all on W ednesday, M arch 13th, a t 7 
p.m. U niform s to be worn.
All Cubs m ust attend, as we are 
commencing our concert arid Display 
items. - :,
A Sixer Council will be held. •
All Cubs who have not passed for 
their F irst Sta'r can do so a t this par­
ade, if they  know  all the tests. - : 
R. C. G A R D N E R , Cubmaster.
lELOWNA FRUIT AND
v e g e t a b l e  SHIPMENTS
For,Week Ending March 2, 1929
31 1.25
_Sums_._-_-.... 679 330
Means ..........21.90 10.65
TS.6Q_
Yes, he said, 1 have seen your father, 
dearest, bu t "I love you ju s t the same.
Carloads • 
1929 1928 
26 5
^ _____
Fruit ...... ....................................
Mixed F ru it,and  Vegetables
Vegetables ................ ..............  0 1
Canned Goods   ........... 3/' • 1
30. ~8
O gopogp,. says • the W innipeg. Free 
Press, has been seen in eastern Canada. 
W e~ dernnhis: Lf easterners can’t d a  
their bragging about d mean, under­
sized sca-serpeht .only th irty  feet lorig 
w ithout claiming it as Ogopogo, the 
pride of the W est, it is time they quit 
drinking w hisky out o f ju g s . .
(Experirriental Farm s N ote)
T here are m any good varieties of 
garden peas bu t th e  prospective grow ­
er should give attention to  relative 
dates of m aturity  of different varieties.
Based, on the height of vines, there 
are three .general types, dw arf, in ter­
m ediate and , tall. Seed is represented 
by two types, w rinkled and smooth. In 
the m ajority  of cases the  dw arf g row -- 
ing varieties are earlier than  the tall 
varieties and the sm ooth seeded variet­
ies lend -themselves better to  b a rly  
p lan ting  than the w rinkled  kinds. T he 
dw arf and interm ediate types -will not 
give as high a yield per lineal foot "row 
as the la tter g row ing 'k inds, they may 
however, be planted closer together and 
the dw arf varieties have the advantage 
of not npeding any staking. ' . ;
T w o  good early dw arf sm ooth seedr 
ed varieties are L ax ton’s Superb and 
Alaska? T he la tte r is ordinarily  class-, 
ed 'a s  a .canning variety. T hese variet­
ies are suitable for. early  p lanting in 
well drained soil. L ittle  M arvel and 
E nglish W onder, both dw arf jand early 
varieties, h av e 'g iven  good satisfaction 
a t  the Agassiz E xperim ental Farm . 
T hom as Laxtoni is an^early  interm ed­
iate variety  of very  good quality.
For midseason varieties, ' Lincohl, 
dwarf. Bruce, and D irector, interriied- 
iate, and Golden, taU, give a satisfac­
tory  choice. The three last nam ed var­
ieties are products of the Domiriion 
Experim ental Station, Inverm ere.
F o r late varieties Suprem e dw arf and 
Duke of Albany, tall are both  satis 
factory kinds.
J. J. W O O D S . ,
-— —Domiition—E xperim ental—Farm ,
Let Us Have Your Orders N O W  For
Seeds, Sprays and 
F ertilizers
If you need any special seeds or fertilizers wc will get
them for you.
Wc have ROBIN H O O t), PU R ITY  and S P IL L E R S ’ 
FLO U R AND CEREALS.
FEE D  AND PO U LTR Y  SU PPL IE S
HAY AND STRAW ' -  GASOLINE AND OILS
SERVICE AND ,QUALITY
UaUWIM GROWERS’ EXCHANEE
Phone 29 . FREE CITY D ELIVERY
.  STORE CLOSES A T  6 p.m. SATURDAYS
IMPORTANT AND ATTRACTIVE
A U C T I O N
THURSDAY, MARCH 14th, a t 4.30 p.m. 
W IL L O W  A V EN U E
(near, Lake Avc., betw een Pendozi aiid A bbott S ts.)
» Modern and Antique F U R N IT U R E
As NEW; CARPENTERS’ and GARDEN TOOLS, etc. Also 
M ODERN STUCCO BU N G ALO W
5 cosy room s and sleeping porch; gdrage; good garden; 2 lots; for 
M rs. G E Q . C H A P L IN ; ow ing to illheulth, necessitating a lower 
' altitude.
GObDARDS
■ will sell the above, in all 200 lots, •without reserve; the property, clear 
title, at a LOW UPSET PRICE, to ensure a sale, Tiprms, unless 
previously sold privately.
FUMED OAK DINING SUITE, 8 pieces; ,
Congoleum -Rug; Lino. ' A $35," R efrigerator.
CHESTERFIELD SUITE, 3 pieces, cost. $250.
A xm inster Rug, 9 x  12. F ib re O ccasional Chair, ;Springi Seat.
CHESTERFIELD TABLE, cost $37 
2 S te e l 'Beds. ' 2 Camp Cots. B lankets, Pillows, E iderdow n.
TW O DRESSERS
Brass A fternoon T ea K ettle  and Stand.
MAHOGANY DROPLEAF TABLE (old)
Carved Black O ak Chinese T able. ;
BRONZE ELECTRIC TABLE LAMP  
4 Seagrass Chairs. A rm chairs and Rockers. L arge P ictures and 
Fram es. E lectric Iron , E lectric Table Grill.
100 Q uarts Preserves. Crockery, G lassware.
McCLARY 6-HOLE RANGE
O pen grate  H eater,' plated. C arpenters’ tools, good selection.
G arden Tools, all kinds. Scythe. Step Ladder: W heel B arrow . 
LAW N MOWER, cost. $18. H ose Pipe, 60 feet.
Full p articu la rs 'and  photographs of bungalow  upon application. O N  
V IE W , by "appointm ent. F U R N IT U R E  on view, afternoon,' prior, 
and m orning of sale.
AUCTIO N  AND E ST A T E  O F F IC E ; Tel: 457
30-1 p
y 4<
o
N / i
G randm other: “W ell dear, have you done your good deed today?'.'
Boy Scout: “Yes. I ’v<= ta u g h t cousin Lucy no t to poke her tongue out
aV Boy Scouts.” -The Passing  Show.
A U C T I O N  S A L E
Aspassiz, B.C.
T ires tha t are w orn th rough  to 
the. fabric should be discarded in  rainy 
weather. W ater' soaks into the fabric 
and increases the danger of a  blowout 
or puncture.
H aw aii ranks, next to  the United 
.States in proi)brtional num ber of au to­
mobiles, w ith one car to  every eight 
inhabitantSv- In  the"U nited S tates there 
is one car to every five of population.
Being instructed  by Mrs. McClure; 
T rustee for the estate of the late M r. 
M cClure, I will sell a t her farm, R u t­
land (opposite the School) on 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13th 
all , the Live Stock, F arm ing  Im pler 
m ents and H ousehold Effects, com pris-
ing:— - ...;
1 B ay H orse, 5 year's pld, w eight 1400,
■ good w orker.
I  Black H orse, 9 years old; w eight l.IOO,
. . good w orker.
1 good Milch Cow,. 4 years old.
1 Cow, 5 years old (ex tra  milker.)
22 Pure Bred Leghorn H ens.
S tar Car, like new, in good mechanical 
condition. .
1 Chevrolet Car. Saddle and Bridle. 
1 set double W ork  H arness,
1 im proved A m erican Cream  Separator 
1 brand new Canning O utfit. 1 Churn.
1 Mo'wing M achine. I Rakingi M achine
2 Plows, 10-inch; 1 H orse Cultivator. 
1 H and Cultivator.
1 three-section ' D rag  H arrow s.
1 double W agon  and Rack. . -s.
1 Bicycle.
A bout 5 tons good T im othy  Ma3’.
1 ton O at H ay. A quantity  of •wood;
Household Effects
2 Rocking Chairs. A rm  Chairs.
Book Case. A large Clock.
K itchen Cabinet. L arge Cupboard. 
6 new D ining ch a irs . Bath Tub.
1 D ining Table, Sideboard.
Chest of D raw ers and Stand.. D ressers:
2 large Bedsteads, Springs and M at­
tresses.
1 brand new Saw dust B urner. 
t~KTtchcTr-Rrmgcr~neaTl3/-new;— :— /- - 
K itchen crockery,.A ll K itchen Utensils, 
etc., etc.
Sale at 1.30'
G. H, K E R R  - Auctioneer;"
30-lc,
AUCTION SALE
Being instructed by the M anager of 
the Palace H otel and others, I  will sell 
a t our Auction Room s, Pendozi S treet, 
on T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  2 1 st, 1929-
H ousehold Furn iture , etc., com prising:
1 Victrola and Records, in good condi- 
imu-’ , 3 Oak- R ockers.
3 large oak A rm  Chairs.'
6 W icker Rockers and A rm  Chairs, 
W icker Couch. S oak Tables. '
10 m ahogany small C entre Tables.
1 leather covered Lounge,
I large upholstered Rocker,
1 oak D ining Room  Suite; Buffet, 6
chairs, leather seated, 1 table, .
20 large Carpet Squares. 25 sm allJR ugs ; 
3 -Linoleum Rugs, A  lo t of .small ones, 
40 B rass and Iron  Beds and Spridgs;-- 
20 M attresses, these are nearly  new- 
25 m ahogany and oak Stands,
20_ sets Bedroom  Crockery.
2 R efrigerators,
3 oak D ressers arid Stands.
1 white enam elled D resser and S tand.
2 M agnet Separators, in good condition.
1 Steel R ange. .
1 Cook Stove with reservoir.
2 Fairy Queen H eaters. 5 Coal H eate rs.
3 K itchen Tables.
1 large upright Show  Case.
1 set double work. H arness.
1 single D riving H arness,
1 set Spring T ooth  H arrow s. 
2 ^ 1 b w sr '^ “̂ Z~CultivatorsT; ' ■
1 Chicken B rooder. 2 .̂,22 Rifles.
1 Buggy W agon in good repair.
1 T rac to r H and  Cultivator, and a ja r g e  
lot of o ther goods too num erous to  
mention.
Sale at 1.39 p.m. '
G. H. K E R R  - Auctioneer
• , ■. ~  ~~ T 30-2c
3Tony: "N o  fjirl ever m ade a  ?ooI
out of me.”
Cleo: “W ho was it then?”
fc-jXVPO'tirJ}, 4  •» ■p'* J^l*l'5“»'t 'hUiP f .  t' ^
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T h e  M E S S I A H 1 1 ^  &  J K  JEL^ C S c lt h e a t r e ;
»
CHOm OF SIXTY-FIVE 
ORCHESTRA 13 PIECES
■ yjeM.rg!
M a k e a  Vabtry  D c l i d b n a ~  
Ena^urea' 'Success
S A L E
— O F  —
REG ISTERED  JERSEY CA TTLE '
W ork and Saddle Horses. Shetland Ponies. Brood Sows. 
Imolemen'ts.^ Tractor, Truck, etc. „
I am  instructed by th e  M anagem ent of the E L D O R A D O  R A N C H  
(O ld Postill Ranch) near. Kelowna, to  sell by auction, on the pre-
■ ■■• : ■ mises, o n ■
Thursday, Mareh 14th
Com m encing a t  1.15 p.m. sh a rp ..
____ __________  - c a T t l e
18 St. M awes Cowslip Gertie—28850: Born M ay 11, 1925 (m ilking). 
B red January  5. -
19 M apiaw n R uth—29601. Born Jan . 1, 1925. Bred Aug.
20 Rosebud Rosabel—31327^ "B orn  Feb. 18, 1925. Bred Feb.. 5.
21 O regon’s H azel o f C.D.—28381. B orn Jan. 11, 1924. D ry  and bred
22 P rince’s M yrtle (677064)—30164— Borp M arch 18, 1924. B red
O ct. 8, 1928, dry. •'
23 D ukes D owly o f  C. D. 2nd—28627. Born O ct. 11, 1924. Bred
O ct. 2'6, 1928. dry.
- ^ 4 - n r e g o nL.tMazel Dawri of C. D.—28377. Born Nov, 11. 1924. Dry, 
no t bred. .
25 Q uilchena Bluebell. Bred O ct. 9, 1928, milking.
26 H aven  Farm  B rig h t L ady . Calved Dec. 12. B red Jan. 25.'
28 E ldorado  R uth—36363. Born Jan . 26, 1927. Freshened Feb. 13,
with first calf.
29 G rade Heifer, H ayes Eve, 2 year old.—Bred M a y  29. 1928.
30 G rade H eifer, E ldorado  A. Apple. Bred Aug. 15, 1928; 2 yrs. old. 
Je rsey  Bull, A velreagh B eauty’s Rogue—30013. Born Jan. 11, 1925.-
T he cattle listed above are a nice type of Jerseys. T hey  are in good 
condition and have good udders. . T here has been abortion in this herd 
but it would seem tha t the cows are starting  to carry their calves 
the full period and buyers should get some "rear good bargains. All 
cattle tested for T .B . by Federal .Veterinary D epartm ent. . ■
H O R S E S
10 H ead of useful horses and m ares that will weigh from 1250 to 
1500 lbs., m ost of these have been worked.
10 H ead of Saddle and D riving H orses, m ostly young. /
2 S tandard  bred m ares bred to  im ported T horoughbred Stallion.
3 com ing yearling colts from  S tandard . Bred m ares and  T horough­
bred Stallion.' * .
2 Shetland Ponies, broken to ride and dHve. 1 Shetland Pony, 3 
years old. • .
B R O O D  SOW S.-—5 Grade Y ork Sows, bred around end of F ebru ­
ary  to Reg. Berk Boar.
M A C H IN E R Y  v
1 6 ft. M assey  H arris  Binder. 1 6 ft. M cCormick Binder.
1 3-sec. D rag  H arrow . 1 2-sec. D rag H arrow .
1 1^16  I.H .C . Disc H arrow , 2 horse. ,
1 '  12rl6 I.H .C . Disc H arrow , 3 horse. ' 1 Road Plow .
. . ■ 1‘2-horsfc I.H .C . Rake.
O ne Blizzard Ensilage C utter w ith
O liver W alking Plow.
I S foot M cCormick Mower, 
blower.
1 M cCorm ick M ower, 4 ft.
'1 F resno  Road Scraper, 6 ft.
1 Set L ight Bob ^Sleighs. '
1 Pony  Buggy and H arness.
■1 Alfalfa R enovator.
1 Slush Scraper 1 D em ocrat. 
1 L igh t D riving W agon. 1 Buggy.
Ford  Truck. 
TractoV1 W allace T ractor w ith  16-16 T andem  Disc H arrow  and 1 
' . Plow, 3-14 in. bottom s.
. All„ th^^M achinery  is  in  nice condition.
N O T E .— Buyers will be m et and taken back to C. N. Postill Station, 
near ranch. Buyers from  K elowna can arrange two days previous to  
sale w ith C apt.'A ^land a t'R an cb  for transporta tion  if. necessary. This 
is a sale of useful stock and equipm ent tha t the m anagem ent feel 
they .do not require under their p resent plans. ,
T E R M S .—:Cash before anyth ing  rem oved; or where banker’s refer- 
-e^ce^-supplied7-bcfore-sale-commences7-to-Manager-^-su■ms-of-over^$50- 
m a y  be carried for a short time. ‘
M A T . H A S S E N  - - Auctioneer, Armstrone,’ 3 .  C.
■ x -.V - .■ .'V; W c v
BiUlADIAII MATIOHAl RAIIWAYS
TH RO U G H  SLE E PIN G  CAR SER V IC E B E T W E E N
Kelowna &  Vancouver
,D A JLY  E X C E P T  SU N D A Y
M.S. “P E N T O W N A ” Ivs. K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  E X C E P T  
Sunday, calling a t all lake points. •
U S E  C A N A D A ’S P O P U L A R  A L L - S l^ E L  T R A IN  
R A D IO  E Q U IP P E D
C O N T I N E N T A L  L I M l T f D
►VANCOUVER—K A M L O O P S -^ O N T R E A L
T hrough  Bookings A rranged  to  all P a r ts  of th e  W orld.
A pply to
A. J . H U G H E S . ^
A gent, Can. N at, Rlys. •, , . K elowna, B. C.
U se Canadian National E xpress F or Y our N ext Shipm ent. ..
L IN D B E R G H ’S B R ID E  T O  B E  ' '
This' is au h itherto  unpublished photograph o f ' Miss . Anne Spencer 
M orrow,, daughter of A m bassador M orrow. Since her engagem ent to Colonel 
Charles ( “Lucky’!) L indbergh w as. amiounced. rum ours have beeh-flyin'g thick 
and fast tha t the pair w ere going to  "slip one over the unsuspecting world by 
eloping. ■ '■ ‘ ■■ - ■
*  4> •» 4  <4
• ' '  ,■
«• F O R  R A D IO  A M A T E U R S  4
■ *9
4* *S* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* *2* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*'4* *2* -
N.B.C. P rogram m e F o r  T he W eek  OI 
t M arch 10 to  M arch 16
(N.B.^—In  addition to  the p rogram ­
mes of the National Broadcasting Com­
pany, a few K G O  item s are given, 
which arc denoted by the initials of the 
latter station. T he N.B.C. broadcasts 
are made through six stations on the 
Pacific Coast, as well as in the E as t­
ern and Central S tates, but no t all 
the stations, broadcast the sam e m attet 
simultaneously, as some occasional!}’ 
substitu te a program m e of their own 
W hen reception is poor from  the first 
station tuned in, try  the others, bu t do 
not be disappointed if ^you fail to ' r e- 
ceive the N.B.C. program m e from.som e 
of them. T he six stations, are as, fol­
lows: K O M O , Seattle; K H Q , Spok­
ane;- KG W , P ortland ; K GO , O akland; 
K PO , San Francisco; K F I, Los A ng­
eles) .
STmday,|M arch 10
1.30 to 2 p.m.—“Peerless R eproduc­
e r s s »>
O rchestra. O verture. “ Die Fleder-
m aus” (S trauss), E tude No. 3 (Chop- 
in ) ; B aritone Solo, “R ivets” (S p eak s); 
O rchestra, “Sizilietta” (B lon ); B ari­
tone Solo, “The H eart Bowed D ow n” 
(B alfe); O rchestra, Suite^ “Nell G w yn” 
(G erm an ).. ^  .
2 to 3.30 p.m.—Sunday afternoon 
concert. -
O rchestra, O verture, “ Czar "and 
S m m erm an ’’ . (L ortz ing), Serenade 
(M oszkow ski); Mixed Q uartette , Sel­
ected -Gospel Songs; Orchestra^. Gav-; 
otte, “Stephanie” (C zibulka), M inuet 
(Kai‘ganoff)',“ 'G i^ ie , ““H en ry  “V I I I ” 
(G erm an); Piano and O rchestra, F irs t 
M ovement, A  M inor Concerto (Schu­
m ann); M ixed Q uarte tte , Selected Gos­
pel H ym ns; O rchestra, “'Tam bourin 
Chinois” (K reisler), “ E astern  R om ­
ance” (R ubinstein), “ L ’A utom ne et 
I’H iver” (G lazunov); M ixed Q uartette , 
Selected Gospel Songs; O rchestra, 
“Scenes de Ballet,” Op. 52 (G lazunov), 
O verture, “ Grand Paque R usse” (R im - 
sky-K orsakoff).
3;30 to  4 p.m.—“W hittall A nglo-Per- 
sians.”
O rchestra. “Lover in D am ascus” 
(W oodford-F inden), “S ilhouettes” 
(A rensky)j “At D aw ning” (C adm an); 
Viola Solo. Reverie (W ien iaw sk i); O r­
chestra. “ Gershwin Cycle” (A rranged 
by K atzm an), “A doration” (B orow - 
ski). T rium phal M arch, “Aida” (V er­
di), “Those E ternal B ow ers” (D avid).
‘6.15 to  7.15 p.m.—A tw ater K ent p ro ­
gramme.
7.15 to 7.45' p.m.—“Studebaker Cham ­
pions.”
7.45 to 8 p.m.—“ E nna Je ttick  M el­
odics."
Mon'Hay, March II
6 to 6.30— “ General M otors Fam ily  
P arty .” ' .
7i30 to 8 p.m.—“T he Em pire B uild­
ers.” •
8 to  9 p.m.—“ Shell Sym phony H our.” 
-Orchestra : Selections, “ Billie” (Co- 
Ban). ' “T h e  ButteTfly”—-(-Foudrqin)-,- 
“The Girls of Baden” (K om zak). “ M el­
ody of the N ight” (Seiger), Selections. 
“M ignon” (T hom as), “ Die T eresina” 
(O scar S trauss), Selections, “A ‘ Con­
necticut Yankee” (R odgers); Violin 
Solo, “ D ark E y es ;” O rchestra, Selec­
tions, “Lucia di Lam m erm oor’.’ (D oni­
ze tti)., “The Sunshine of Y our Smile” 
(T a te ), Irish  Songs and Dances.
9 to  9.30 p.m.—!‘Voice of F irestone.’’
O rchestra, Irish  Medley (H erb e rt);
T enor and O rchestra, “K athleen M av- 
oureen”, I (G rouch), O rchestra and 
Choristers, “ K illarney”, (T rad itional); 
O rchestra, W altz. “ Blue D anube” 
(S trauss), “ O laf,” fron ii“Chauve Sour­
is” (G ilb ert); (Contralto and Orches 
tra, ' “Sleepy V alley” (H an ley ); O r­
chestra. “W atching the Clouds Roll 
By” (R uby); T enor a n d , O rchestra, 
“O nly a Rose” ’ (F rim l); O rchestra. 
“ Kiss Me A gain” (H erb e rt); T enor 
and O rchestra, “A  L ittle Love, a L it­
tle K iss” (S ilesu); Contralto, Choris­
ters and O rchestra, Selections, “ Eileen’.’ 
(H erb e rt) . ' -
_9.3_0_toiJ0 p.m.—“ P lan ta tion E choes.”
10 to  11 p.m.—“Slum ber H our.”
O rchestra: “T he Old R efrain,”
“Libesfreud” (K reisler). “G old 'and Sil­
ver” (L ehar), “ O pen 'Thy Blue E yes” 
(M assenet), “Silver Cloud’’ (K etel- 
bey); T enor and O rchestra, “K ashm iri 
Love Songr” (W oodford -F inden); Or-, 
chestra. E n tr’acte (D elibes), Rondo 
Capriccio.so (M endelssohn), ..’Cavatina 
(R aff), “Dance de la G ypsy” (Saint- 
S aen s); 'T e n o r and O rchestra, “Aloha 
Oer̂ —̂ -------------------- ---------------------
Tuesday, M arch 12'.
6 to  7 . p.m.—-“Eveready H our.” .
7 to 7.30 p.m.-T-“ Cliquot Club E ski­
mos.”. '
7,30" to 8 p.m.—“ Freshm an O rchest- 
radians.”
8 to .8.30 p.m.—“Jonesey and MabeL”
' 8.30 to  9,'p.m.—“D on Amaizo.” ; 
^ O rchestra. “ Italian  National M arch” 
(C osta); A llegro M olto Vivace, S ym ­
phony Npr 6 (T schaikow sky); Violin 
Solo, -T an g o  ■ (Albeniz).; .'O rchestra , 
March,. “S a b re s 'a n d  Spear's” (Sousa), 
“La Palom a” (Y radierJ, M arch, 
“Clowns” (M endelssoha) i Violin Solo, 
to be selected; O rc h e s tra ,.. “Serenade 
Espagnole” (Cham inade).
9 to 10 p.m.— K G O . “The Pilg,rims.”
10 to  11 p.m.— Dance music by T he  
Trocaderans.
11 to 12 p.m.—“ Radio’-K eith-O rph- 
eum H our.”
W ednesday, M arch 13
6 to ’i6.30 p.m.-—K GO . “ Paul Revere;’’
6.30 to  7.30 p.m.^—“Palmolive H our.”
Ensem ble, ‘‘O n the R iviera;” S op ­
rano,and Tenor D uet, “W hen the Cows 
Come H om e;” O rchestra ,“ Once in “a 
L ifetim e;’’ Revellers, “Down, on the 
(Did Y azoo;” Soprano . Solo, -“ Caris- 
sim a;” O rchestra, M arch. “Gate ,Citv;” 
T e n o r . Solo, Love to H e a r , You 
S inging:” O rchestra. “ Roam On, L ittle 
Gypsy. Sw eetheart,” W altz, “ Luxem -. 
bou rg ;” Soprano and Contfalto Duet, 
W altz, “^Missouri;” O rchestra, “You’re 
P erfec t:” T enor Solo, “ Little Grey 
H om e in the W est;” Revellers, Medley, 
“U psidaisy;” Soprano Solo, Spanish 
Serenade; O rchestra. “Sometimes I ’m 
H apoy ;” Ensem ble. “Rose M arie.”
7.30 to  8 p.m.—“ Crold S trand” pro­
gramme.
8 to 8.30 p.m.‘—“Roads to Rom ance.”
8.30 to  9 p.m.— “ The H ill Billy
Boys.” ■ •
9 to  9.30 p.hL— . KGO. “ Parisian
Q uin te tte“ _____ .■ ' . -
T hursday, M arch 14
„ 6 to <).30 p.m.—.ScilicrliiiK program - j 
mo.
Qu;u lotto. Irish Modlcy ; 'Fenor .Solo', 
"A I^ittlo Bit of H eaven” (B all); Tw o 
I’ianos. “ Irish Jigs and Keels; Q uar 
tetle. “Snowy Breasted P earl;” T enor 
.Solo. "Brow n Bird Singing'” (W ood); 
.Singing Violins. “ Come Back to E rin’’ 
(C la rihe l); Q uartette, E n tr’acte, 
"N anglity  Cinderella” ( U erhert).
6.30 to 6.45 p.m.— KGO. Bert H a r­
well. the bird man.
7 to 7.30 p.m.—“Halsey, S tuart ^pro­
gram m e.”
O reliestra: “'Fbe Doll Dance”
(B row n), “Redskip” (Zam ccnik), 
"Clavelito.s” (V alverde). W altz, “Gold 
and. Silver” (L ebar). “ F*'orget-Aie-Not”
( Maebill), “ DreAin Boat” (B agby and 
Romclli).
7.30 to 8.30 p.mv—-“Standard . Sym ­
phony H our,” , .
O rchestra. “D ance of the Egyptian 
M aidens’’ (Slielley), “ Lady Picking 
M ullierrics” (K elley), Prelude to Act 
TI. “Cyrano dc Bergerac” (Daniro.seh) 
“ N arcissus” (N evin), “ W oodland 
Sketches” (M acD ow ell): T alk  on Mae- | 
Dowell and his Mn.sic; O rchestra, Lar 
VO. “Sonata T rag ica” (M acD ow ell), 
“At the I 'a ir” (Pow ell). T w o Child 
ren’s Pieces (C arpenter), “Silhoucttc.s” 
(H adley).
8.30 to 9.30 p.m.—“ M em ory Lane.”
9.30 to 10 p.m.— KGO. “T he Three
Boys.” ■ . _■ ,
10 to 12 p.m.— D an cem u sic  by the 
Trocaderans.
Friday, M arch 15
6 to 6.30 p.m.-—“W rigley Review.”
O rchestra, “ Miss Springtim e;” Evel­
yn H ocy w ith  O rchestra, ,“ In  the 
Spring a You'lig M an’s h 'ancy;” DaL 
hart T rio , “W hen I G ather the M yrtle 
W ith Maryi;” .Oi:chcstra, “Spring Song” 
(M endelssohn); Landt Trio, “V/here. 
the Shy L ittle  Violets ( jfo w ;“. T rum pet 
Solo w ith O rchestra, “Spring F ever;” 
O rchestra,“ M arch lof the Roses;” 
L andt T rio, ‘.‘Whe'n I t ’s Apple Blossom 
Time in N orm andy;” A ccordion Solo 
with O rchestra. “ W ho’ll Buy My Vio­
lets?” (P ad illa ): Vibraphone and Steel, 
Guitar, “To a W ild Rose” (M acD ow ­
ell) : (Drehestra w ith Vocal Chorus, 
“ I ’m Bringinj? a Red, Red Rose,” from 
“W hoopee.” .
6.30 to 7 p.m.—“ Philco’’ program m e.
7 to  7.30 p.m.—“ H udson-E ssex  Chal­
lengers.”
O rchestra, “Am im a” FLincke); A m ­
erican Singers, “Bedouin” (R ogers); 
O rchestra, “ Slavonic D ance” (D vor -1  
a k ) ; Amerienn Singers. H um oresque 
(D viorak); O rchestra, “ Dance of Nell 
Gwyn” (G erm an): American. Singers, 
“ M instrel Song”  (A dam  de. la H ale ); 
O rchestra, “A labam a” . . (Spalding) ; 
American Singers. “Ezekiel Saw . de 
W heel” (B u rle ig h ); O rchestra, “ Sunny 
.(Continued on Page 61
Sunday-School a t ^10 a.m.
Prayer Meeting, W ednesday, at d 
p.m. Rev, J. J, W alker, Pastor.
s a l v a t i o n  A R M Y — Sinnlav. 11 
a.in., H oliness M eeting. 2-30 p.m , 
Sunday School. 7.30 p.m.. Sulvaii.n' 
I McetiuK, Public M eeting, Thursdays. 
 ̂ p.m. ,
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  SO C IF/FY  
-Suthcridiid Block, B ernard Avenue, 
apposite Palace Hotel. T his Society it 
4 branch of The M other C liurcli.rilu  
F irst Church of Christ Scientist, Bos­
ton, Mass. Services: Sunday. 11, a.m.; 
Sunday School, 10 a.m.; first Wcdtics- 
Jay, Testim ony M eeting, 8 |j.m. Read­
ing room open W ed. “ .nd Sat. after 
noons, 3-5 p.m.
^L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H , O range 
Hall. Sunday. M arch 17th, 10 a.m., 
Sunday School. 11 a.m., G erm an Lym- 
ten Service. P asto r, W in. L. Zersen. .
( j l i lL D  O F  H E A L T H .—W eekly 
scripture study for all interested in the
subject of Siiiritual Healing.
.'•^nliject for iiiodilation: "In  the Nam e 
of Jesus.”
Matt., d i. 1. vs. 18-2.S.
Matt., d i. 21, vs. M L  •
Matt., d i. 23, vs. 37-39.
Acts, d i. 9. vs. 34. 
y\cts, cli. 10. vs. 34.
John, cli. 17, vs. 26.
Acts, d i. 4, vs. L12.
T o Meny the objective jiowcr of that 
name today is to deny the continued ex­
istence of Christ, and to remove from  
the Gospel all Mis promises of future 
guidance and care, 'Fo deny the pow er 
of that name subjectively, today, is to 
deny that men and women are capable 
of po.sscssing a faitli e<iual to tha t of 
the early di.sciplcs. No age ha.s been 
w ithout its saints. If, then, we h.ivc the 
capacity for that faith, we will have the 
capacity to exercise the power of heal­
ing, according to the measure of faith, 
as occasion requires. Sucli faith will 
make otir Christian religion vital and 
real uml will restore it to its form er 
strcngtii and joyou.sness, physically, 
m entally and spiritually.
C H U R G H  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A E L  & A L L  A N G ELS. 
Cor. R ichter St. and Sutherland Ave.
M arch 8 (F riday),. 8 p.m.. Lantern  
Service.-'Subject: “Scenes in the Holy 
Land—Old- T estam ent period.”
M arch 10th, 4th Sunday in Lent,
8 a.m.,. H oly Communion,
9.45-a.rn., Soldiers of the Cross Bible 
Class (boys); 10.15 (g irls), .
11 . a.m.< M atins, Serm on and Holy 
C o m m union .'
2.30 p.m., Boys’ and Girls’- Fellow ­
ship, also K indergarten. ,
7.30 p.m.. Evensong, Serm on and 
M etrical L itany. A nthem  “ Incline 
Thine E ar.”— Him m el.
♦  * m
ST. ..A N D R E W ’S, ..O K A N A G A N  
M ISS IO N . M arch 10th. 4th Sunday in 
Lent. 11 a.m,, M atins, Serm on ancTHo- 
ly Communipn.
W ed., M arch 13th, L antern  Service, 
8 p.m. Subject, “T he M inistry . of. 
Christ.”
T H E  U N IT E D  G H U R C H  OF 
CANADA.— F irs t U nited,' cor. Richtei, 
St. and B ernard  Ave. Rev. A. K 
McMinn, B.A., M inister. . M r. D on­
ald Macrae* A .T.C.M ., O rgan ist and 
ChTrirmasrerr
11 a.m.. M orning W orship. Sermon 
subject: “T he T hird  O bligation of
M em bership.” Sixth serm on in the ser­
ies: “M em bership in the U nited Church 
of Canada.” -• ,
2.30 p.m.. Church School. All depart­
m ents except the Y oung People’s.,
7.30 p.m. E vening W orship. A  ser­
vice of praise led by the K elow na Lad­
ies’ Choir* under tne. direction of Mr. 
Macrae.
9.45 p .m .'Y oung People’s D epartm ent 
in TCnox H all. All young people heart­
ily invited.
F riday  evening, M arch 8th, E lectro- 
la C oncert in the Church auditorium  at 
3.15, under auspices of Y oung People’s 
D epartm ent. An offering will be re­
ceived which will be devoted to the 
Building F und of the Y .P .D . ‘
K E L O W N A  F IR S T  B A P T IS T  
G HU RCPI.— Rev. A. J. D. M ilton. Pas­
tor.  ̂ .
Sunday School and Church Service 
combined, from  10.30 to 12.
, Special M ass M eeting at 3 p.m. 
Evening Service a t 7.30. , • ’
Rev. R. E, W illiam s, of Penticton, 
will preach a t all three services. Ser­
vices will be continued each afternoon 
and evening, until W ednesday night. ‘ 
You are cordially invited.
9.30 to  10 p.ni.-^“Songs a n d -- th e  
Singey.” . • ^
10 to  12 p.m.— Dance m usic by the 
Trocaderans. ^
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H , R ichter S t.-P asto r, M r. G. 
T hornber,
Sunday School and -Bible Class, at 
10.30 a.m.
7.30 p.m.. Evening  Service,
W ed. evening a t 7,30, P rayer Meet-' 
ing.
, Comm encing S u n day ,' M arch 17th'. 
Evangelistic Services, under th e  leader­
ship of R e v . 'A . F.' Baker, B.A., of 
V ancouver,-B . G: , '
A  cordial, invitation is extended to all 
to come and-w orsh ip  with us.
Im p e ria l M o to rs  Ltd.
CALGARY and L E TH B R ID G E 
ARE THE DISTRIBUTORS IN ALBERTA FOR
C H B Y S m i  C A i i S
■ ;  . ■ a n d  .
F E D E R A L  M O T C R  I R U C H y
‘ A t all times we have on hand a large stock of parts 
that', can be shipped to all Dealers or Distributors for 
: CHRYSLER Cars, FED ER A L Trucks, or to any Service 
.Garage needing parts for the above two products, or for 
any Chrysler product.
W e would prefer to ship from Calgary. Our largest 
stock of parts is maintained here. This will save Dealers, 
Distributors antj Garage men considerable time if they 
have’not the part on hand, or cahnot locate it in their parti­
cular community,, rather than sending direct to the factory.
W rite to  Mr. Thqs. Bratby, Service Manager, or Mr. 
Ralph Eggen, Parts Manager. > '
I m p e r i a l  M o t o r s  L t d .
. ‘ C A L G A R Y , A L B E R T A
O I F I N I T E L ^
' T H A H  E V £ R
‘TWOYEARS
1AST ‘year, engineers and critics pro- >«nounced Oldsmobile *’two years ahead.”
Verifying their judgment, Oldsmobile has 
won tremendous acceptance from the pub* 
lie in every  .section of the country.
Now, as the result o f this success, a still 
finerOldsmobile-is introduced_.^_an. Qlds=_
mobile more definitely than ever "two /
years ahead” . , with many desirable re­
finements and new LOWER PRICES.
Oldsmobile’s big high-<omipression engine 
now delivers 62 horsepower. The piston- 
pins ate now pressure lubricated—an en- 
gjneering feature heretofore characteristic 
• o f high-priced cars.
Style- toudies include headlamps of new 
design mounted on chromium-plated 
" standards, a new cadet-type visUt, and an 
unusual election of voguish new interior 
colorings. '
lAnd Oldsmobile now has the wonderful 
new Fisher adjustable front seat. :
See rim Finer Oldsmobile of lower price, 
at our ishowroom. o-z-s.zbc
ROBERTSHAW MOTORS
 ̂ L IM I’TED
LA W REN CE AVE., KELO W NA , B. C.
m wm m
F R E E  M 'E T H O D iS T  C H U R C H  -  
R ichter S treet, N orth.
Preaching each Sunday a t  . 11 a.m . and 
7.30 pjn ..
jBSBBoaytJCt OB general motors of Canada, limited^
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sa H H g H H
D R. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. PcndozI St. ,& Law rence Ave.
,  DR. LLOYD A. DAY
D EN TA L SURGEON AND 
X-RAY
No. 3, W illits’ Block 
Phone 516 K E L O W N A . B. C.
DR. D. D. HARRIS
c h i r o p r a c t o r
Palm er G raduate 
Casorso Block - Phone 157 
H ou rs: 10-12 a.in. 1.30-5 p.m.
MRS. A . J .  PRITCHARD
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M.
Silver M edalist ( L o n d o n ,  E ngland) 
T eacher of P ianoforte and Theory. 
S tudio; C orner of R ichter St. and 
Harvpy Ave. Phone 517-L3; P . 0 . 294
MIS3 ISIOEL SMITH
A.L.C.Mf
T eacher of Violin, P iano, Theorj^^ 
and H arm ony. Pupils prepared for 
London College Ekam inations. 
S tudio: A bbott St. Phone 170-R2
DONALD MACRAE
A.T.C.M . (Special D iplom a) 
T eacher of P ianoforte and Singing. 
Pupils prepared for T oronto  Con­
servatory  of Music.
H arvey  Ave. K elow na. Phone 3S3-R
f l lE  KELOWNA FLUMBING 
and SHEET M ETAL WORKS
W . G. SC O T T , P roprie to r . 
tP honea: Bus. 164 Res. 91
P .6 .  Box ̂ W
F. W . G RO V ES
M. C an . Sotf. C . B.
Consulting, Civil and H ydraulic 
E ngineer. B. C. L and Surveyor
Surveys and Reports on-Irrigation Works 
Applications for W ater i.icensos
K E L O W N A . B.C.
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
Plastering and Masonry 
Office: - D. Chapman Efarii
/P h o n e  298
ALRERT WHIFFIN
BU ILD IN G  CONTRACTOR 
H ouse Repairs, E tc , Cabinet Maker.
O rgan  and P iano  W ork 
Phone S06-L4 P .O . B ox 85
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  Sl 
M A R B L E  CO. . 
Q uarry ing  and  Cut Stone Coiitraci- 
ors. M onum ents, T om bstones; and 
G eneral Cem etery W ork ’ 
D esigns and Prices m ay be ob­
tained from  R. M inns, Local A gent
IfELO W N A  R fA lT Y  COM TAW r
J . C. C L A R K E , M anager 
O rchard  H oldings a  specialty.
Office: Room  6, Leckie Building.
Phones: Office, 488; Res. 392-R
.Jlii ‘tJH ^  , 'it,
B-R=E=A=D
Sec that there is, a loaf in your bas­
ket every time it comes from  the 
Kroccr’.s.
T here is nothing else in tha t basket 
that confains the sam e am ount of 
nourishm ent as bread.
Place a standing order, for Bread 
—tvvice as .many loaves as you arc 
now oi'dcring;  ̂ ■
I t will well repay  you to,
Bread is your best food — E A T  
M O R E  O F  IT .,
EAT GOOD BREAD
SgtlE lllM B’S BAKEII
EYES EXAMINED
t h e  M O S T  M O D E R N  
M E T H O D S
D on’t be contented with tincont-/ 
fortablc eyes, and only, half see­
ing.
T his was all righ t a t one time, 
bu t today, w ith , the approved 
O ptical Instrum ents, practically 
everyone can enjoy com fdrtablc 
and clear rvision, if no t left too 
long, , ■' , ■’! ■ ,
H ave your eyes exam ined today. 
P rices reasonable.
J E W E L L E R  & O P T O M E T R IS T  
K E L O W N A
KELOWNA BDSINESS 
t O l L E G E
H ew etson  & M antle Building 
B ernard  Ave.
(Above P ost Office)
DAY AND EVENING 
CLASSES
W e find all T ex t Books for D ay 
School . Pupils. .
S U B JE C T S :
Shorthand, Typing, Book­
keeping,
Commercial Spelling, etc.
TAKE A
BUSINESS COURSE
O gn- “T h is is a bad egg—it h j^ tw Q
yolks.”
Pogo: “ Does that' m ake it bad?”
O g o : “ Yea; it led a  double life.”
AN INVITATION
IS 1
EXTENDED
to all to. visit our 
N EW  STORE
in the
ROYAL A N N E H O T E L
T R E N W i m  L I M I T E D
The Electric Shop'
' N ew  *Location: 
ROYAL A N N E H O T E L
B U IL D  B. G.
T h e
P e o p le ’ 5
O p in io n
T he praise we u tter about Paci­
fic Milk comes "from others. W e 
m erely sum m arize or give in de- 
-tail.-W e-prin t letters,.■ excerpts, re-
m arks. Then we a ttem pt to  vis­
ualize the whole volume of com- 
mentr—give the com posite idea of 
the geiiefal result. E ith er way, 
looked a t whole or in part, Pacific 
Milk is the recipient of much dis­
in terested  and highly valued praise.
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
AssociatLon
P A C K E R S  O F  P A C I F ie  M IL K  
H ead  Office: ':
VANCOUVER, B.C.
jSŜ?S55̂55!!55S!S8SiS!>
I H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
A N D
ORanagan Orchardlst.
Owned and Edited by 
G. C. R O SE
SU B SC K IPT IO N  RA TES  
(Strictly in Advance)
To any a<Idrr» 9  In the IJritiah Emt>ire, |2.f>0 
lief year. T o th e ' United States and nnjjt 
loreign countries, $2 . 0 0  ner year.
Tim C O U R IE R  docs not necessarily endorse 
the sentimente of any conlriliuled article.
To cnstirc acceptance, all inaunscrint sliould he 
^Kibly written on one side of the paper 
oiily. Typewritten copy is preferred.
Icitibl
n  
Amateur poetry is not published 
Letters to the editor will not bo acceded  for 
publlcatlotvover a "nom do plume” ; the wrlt-llcBtlorv I........... ............. ....
cr’a correct name ntust be appended.
Contributed matter received after T'***^*y night 
will not be publlstied until the lollowing week
A D V E R T ISIN G  R A TES  
Contract advertisers will please note that their 
contract colls lor delivery of all changes of 
advertisement to The Courier Office by Mon; 
day night. This rule is in the mutual inter­
ests of patrons and piibyshcr, to avoid con­
gestion on Wednesday and Thursday and 
consequent night work, and to lacUltate pub- 
llcntlon of The Courier , on time. Changes of 
contract advertlscmenta will be accepted on 
Tuesday ns an accommodation to on advor- 
tlser confronted with on emergency, but on 
no account on Wednesday for the following 
day's' issue.
rransient and Contract Advertisements—Rates 
quoted on application. .
Legal and Municipal Advertising— First i 
tion, 15 cents per line, each subsequent i 
lion, 1 0  cents per line. . . „  _ ,
Classified Advertisements— Such as For Sale 
Lost, Found, Wanted, etc., under the heading 
“ Want Ads.” First insertion, 1 5  cents per 
line; each additional insertion, without.change 
of matter, 10 cents per line. Minimum charge 
per week, 80  cents. Cuunt live words to
Each initial and group of not more than five
inser-
inaer-
fi|3 urcs counts as^a word..ire eu in u»,«
1 1  SO desired, advcrtiacra may have replies 
addressed to a bo* number, care of The
Courier, ami for\vardctl to their private ad- 
'.dress, or dcjlveretl on call nt office. For this 
service, nda 1 0  lieiitA to cover postage or
filing.
T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  7th, 1929
B A D M IN TO N " P L A Y  . ^
H IG H  IN  Q U A L IT Y
(C ontinued from  Page 1)
Miss Nichols, 13-10, 11-8; M ts . R ogers 
beat Miss W hitw orth , 13-10, 8-11, IS- 
11; M rs. M unroe, W.o.
Second Round: Mrs. Freeland, beat
Miss Thom pson, II7O, 11-2; Miss Pease 
beat M iss Fernie, l l - L  11-1; Mrs'. 
W hitm ore b ea t Mrs. Roigiers, 15-11, 
8-15, 15-11; Miss T ay lo r b ea t Mrs. 
'M unroe. ll-O, Il"2.
Sem i-finals: M rs. F reeland  beat M iss 
Pease, 11-2, 11-6; Miss T ay lo r beat 
M rs. W hitm ore. 11-2, 13-11.
F inal: M rs. Freeland beat M iss
Taylor, 11-2, 11-1.,
, ' LadiesV Doublbs, O ’'" ’’
(Challenge Cup presented by M essrs.
■ Thos. Lawson, L td .)
’ F irs t R ound: Miss W hitw orth  and
Miss Carruth'ers 'b ea t M rs. Bryce and 
Miss Russell, 4-15, 17-14,. 14rl2; M rs, 
Rogers and Miss H utchinson, w.o.; 
Miss Nichols and Miss Ferp ie ,' w.o.; 
Mrs: R oadhouse and M rs. W hitm ore 
beat M rs. Pease and M rs. Cumm ings, 
15-3, 15-4. . , ^
Second R ound: M rs. F reeland  and
Mrs. M unroe beat Mrs. Collyer and 
Mrs. Laxson, 15-7, 15-3; M -- R ogers 
and M iss H utchinson beat Miss W h it­
w orth  and Miss G arruthers., 15^5, l5-i3; 
Miss Nichols and Miss Fern ie beat 
Mrs. Roadhoup'* and M rs. W''"'^"T>re, 
15-7, - 15-11; Miss T ay lo r and  M iss 
Pease beat Mrs. T a ily o u r ; and  Miss 
Judge, 15-4, 15-3. ,
Sem i-finals: Mrs. Freeland and  Mrs. 
M unroe beat M rs. R ogers and M iss 
H utchinson. |■5-15, 15-i2, 18-15; M iss 
T avlor and Miss Pease beat M iss N ich­
ols and M iss Fernie, 14-17, 17-14. 15-9.
F inal: M iss T aylor and M iss Pease
b eat M rs. Freeland and M rs. M unroe, 
15-8, 12-15, 15-9.
M ixed Doubles, 0 ” ‘*n
(Challenge Cup presented by K elow na 
Badminton-GlubT)
F irs t Round': Roadhouse and  Mrs.
Roadhouse beat G ardner and M rs. 
Cumm ings, 15-7, 15-8; D eH art and 
Miss Pease, yv-0-1 Dodwell and Mrs. 
Rogers beat Stubbs- and .Mrs.’' Laxon, 
15-10, 15-7; Logie and M iss Nichols,
■ . g! ■ . i
W .O .'
xSecond R ound : Freeland and  M rs.
Freeland beat Nicholson and’ M rs, Col­
lyer, 15-1, 15-1; Painter and M rs. Tail- 
your beat Pearne and M rs. W h itm ore,
A T T E N T I O N
R eduction of P erm anent V^ave 
Sujiplies.
W e  are giving th is to  the Public.
T he K E EN  ‘ Permanent is 
U N EX C ELLED  in BEAU­
TY. Gives the hair that. 
NATURALLY W avy look. 
Does not dry the hair, b u t 
ADDS LU STRE.
ANY STYLE C O M PU TE
$ 1 0 . 0 0
T H E  K ELO W N A  
H A IRD RESSIN G  SALON 
Room 9, LecMe Bldg, Phone 241
8-114, 11-lS, 15-2; B utler and M'isS 
Judge beat Adams and M rs. M unroe, 
15-7, 15-2; D eH art and M iss P ease  b ea t 
Roadhouse and Mrs. Roadhouse, 17-14, 
18-13; Dodwell-*and M rs. R ogers beat 
Logie and Miss Nichols, 15-7, 15-11; 
Faulder and Miss H utchinson  beat 
F ern ie  and Miss Fernie, 8-15, 17-15, 
15-12; W illis and M rs. B ryce beat 
Cadiz and Miss W hitw orth , 15-6, 15-4; 
H ill and Miss Taylor b ea t 'G ah a n  and 
Mrs. Gardner.- 15-3, 15-2.
Third-^RoU nd;.' F reeland , a n d . M rs. 
Freeland beat Painter and M rs. Tail- 
your, 15-5, 15-6; D e H a rt and  M iss 
Pease beat Butler and Mi.p® Tudfre, 15.-4, 
15-7: Dodwell and Mrs. -Rogers beat 
Faulder and Miss H utchinson. 15-1, 
15-0; H ill 'an d  Miss T av lor beat W illis 
and Mrs. Bryce, 15-8, 15-12.
Semi-finals: Freeland, and M rs.
Freeland beat D eH art and Miss, Pease. 
15-6, 15-3; H ill and Miss T ay lo r beat 
Dodwell and Mrs. R ogers. 15-1, 15-2.
F inal: Mr. and Mrs. F reeland  beat
Hill and Miss Taylor, 10-15; 17-13, 
15-10. .
Jun ior Boys* Singles, O pen
(Challenge Cup presented by P. ■ G. 
Dodwell, Esq.)
F irs t Round:. D. Reed, w.o.; A. 
Black b e a t 'N . Pooley, 15-10, 15-6; D. 
W ilm ot beat' R.-̂  Coe, 15-14. 15-8; P. 
Loyd beat A. Stubbs, .>15-2, 15-0. __ 
Semi-finals: Reed beat Black, 15-4,
15-2;* Loyd beat W ilm ot, 15-^10, 15-1.
Final: Reed beat Loyd. 14-15, 15-4, 
15-1.
Junior Girls, Singles, O pen
No competition. ^
Traffic conditions on tlie K ettle |'., V ' ' I
V alley  line are return ing  to  norm al i
now tha t the C .P.R. has rushed its | 
new bridge on the main lin e 'to  com­
pletion. ‘
M en’s Singles, H andicap
-  F irs t R ound:- Pain ter beat -U nder­
hill, 15-8, 15-9; M iddlemass beat Rim- 
mer, 15-7, 15-4.
Second Round:' ' Roadhouse beat 
A itkens, 15-8, 15-10; Faulder beat 
H am ilton, 5-15. 15-8, 15-6; Nicholson 
1yeat-“Butler; -15-8’—15^HT“P a in te r-b e a t 
Pettigrew , 15-0, 15-3; Logie beat Mid­
dlemass. 15-11, 15-4; W hitehead beat 
Thompson^ 15-14, 15-13; Cadiz beat
Brediu. 15-8, 10-15. 15-9; Coates beat 
H ay . lS4i, 15-6.
RT hird  ound; Roadhouse beat Faul- 
dcr, 15-9, 15-12; Nicholson beat P a in t­
er, 15-5, lS-4; Logic beat Whitehead,- 
15-9, lS-7; Cadiz beat Coates, 15-8 
15-12.
-Semi-finals: Roadhouse beat Nicli-
olson, 15-10, 15-11; Logic beat Cadiz, 
lS-7, 15-0,
F inal: Roadhouse beat Logic, 8-15, 
15-3, 15-11.
Ladies’ Singles H andicap 
F irst Round: Miss W lutw orth  beat
M iss Barton, H-6, 9-11, 11-10; Miss 
Fernie brat M iss M allaiu, 1.1-5, 11-6; 
M rs. Wliitmore beat Miss C arruthers, 
11-5, 11-1; M iss H utchinson beat Miss 
Thonip.soii, 3-11, 11-10, 11-10; Miss 
Pease beat Mr.s. Cumniings, 11-9, 11-6; 
M rs, Tailygur beat Miss Stubbs, 11-6, 
11-6.
Second Rpund: Miss Fernie beat
M iss W hitworth, 11-9, 11-1; Mrs. W hit- 
morn’ beat M iss H utehiuspu, 11-L U -1; 
M iss Pc,asc beat MrS. Tailyour, 11-1,
... ..... . . .
Semi-finals: ‘ Mrs. W hitm ore bc.it 
M iss Fcrftic, 11-2, 11-2; Miss; Pease 
beat Miss Lcckic-Ew ipg, 11-1, 11-5.
'  F il ia l; , M rs. W hitm ore beat Miss 
Pease, IM , 10-11, 11-9.
Men’s D oubles H andicap
F irst Round: H am ilton and Ren­
frew* beat Coc .and H ew etson. 15;13, 
13-lS, 15-14; P e ttig re w . and H ill beat 
Nicholson and Logic. 13-15, ,15-141 
15-7; Cadiz and Roadhouse beat 
W ilm ot .uid Black, 15-9, 15-12; P a in t­
e r and Mallani beat W hitehead and 
Gahan, lS-3, lS-4.
Second Round: G ardner and H ayes 
beat Maiigin and Brcdin, 15-8, 15-14; 
Rcedf and S tubbs bc.it Loyd and Loyd, 
8-15, l5-7, 15-14; H am ilton and R en­
frew  beat Baldwin and M iddlemass, 
i'5-14,, ■ 12-15,• 15-13; Cadiz ' an d  R oad­
house beat B eery an'd Coatcis, 15-11, 
8 - I 5 , 15-6; P ain ter and Mallain beat 
H ayes aiid Fernie. 15-12, lS-7; W illis 
and Aitkens beat Adam s and Butler, 
15--14, l5-S; B eery and B roadbent beat
Innocent and H ay, 15-6, 15-7.
id : S t “
G ardner and H ayes, 15-7. 15-13; Petti-
Third RDun , ubbs and Reed beat
grew  and H ill beat H am ilton atid R en­
frew . 15-8, IS-3; Pain ter and M allam, 
w.o. (Cadiz and  Roadhouse); Beery 
and Broadbent beat W illis and 'A itkens, 
1 1 - 1 5 , 15-10, ISH.
Semi-finals: Pettigrew  and H ill b ea t 
S tubbs and Reed, 15-12, 13-15, 15-14; 
Pain ter and M allam beat Beery an^ 
Broadbent, 11-15, 15-10, T5-1.
Final: ' P ettig rew  and H ill beat 
Pain ter and Mallam, 15-4, 15-7.
Ladies’: Doubles, H andicap 
' F irs t Round: /Miss Judge and Miss 
B arton beat M iss E. Taylor-and__Miss 
Russell, 15-4, 15-3; M iss Fernie- and 
M iss Nidiol's' heat Miss L eckie-pw ing ' 
and  Mrs. Cummings, 15-3, 15-4; M rs. 
L axon and; M rs. Collyer beat Mrs. 
H u n t and Miss Turnbull, 15-5, 15-12.
Second R ound: Mrs. Pease and Miss 
Pease beat M rs. G ardner and M rs. Col­
le tt, 15-11; 15-10; Miss Judge and Miss 
B arton ' beat M rs, Mallam a n d  Miss 
M allam, IS-S; 15-11; M rs. B ryce and 
M iss Allen- beat Mrs. T ailyour and' 
M iss W hitw orth; 15-8, 15-6; M iss F ern ­
ie ^and Miss Nichols beat Mrs.- Laxon 
and  Mrs. Collyer, T5-9, 17-14. .
Semi-finaTsV Mrsr Pease and Miss 
Pease beat M iss Judget and M iss B ar­
ton; 5-15,15-10, 15-11; Miss Fernie and  
M iss Nichols beat Mrs. Bryce an^  Miss 
Allen, 15-12, 15-12.
F inal: Miss Fernie and Miss N ich­
ols beat Mrs.. P^ase and Miss Pease, 
15-4, 15-13. -
Mixed D oubled H andicap
F irs t Round: Roadhouse and' Mrs.
Roadhouse beat G ardner and' Miss 
Leckie-Ewing, 15-5, 15-7; Fern ie and 
M iss Fernie be^t B roadbent and Miss 
D raper. 15-14, 15-10; T hom pson and 
M iss Thom pson beat H am ilton and 
M iss Lysons, 15r8,. 15-2; A. P . H ayes 
and, Miss B arton  beat M iddlem ass and 
M rs. Coirett,' 15-14, 15-7; W illis apd 
M rs. Laxon beat M angin and' Miss 
Judge, 15-5, l5-5; U nderhill and Mrs. 
B ryce beat L. H a 3res and Miss E . T ay ­
lo r, 15-11, 11-15, 15-4; F au lder and 
M iss H utchinson beat Lo,gie^ and Mrs. 
.Gardner, 15-14, 15-10; Crowley and 
Mis$''"W llitworth~beat~“Hay-^and^MTss- 
M allam, 12-15, 15-14, 15-6; B utler and 
M iss Pease beat Painter and"M rs. Tail- 
your, 15-12, 15-13; Renfrew and Miss 
T u rn b u ll b ea t Beery and M iss Beery, 
8 - lS , ' 15-H, 15-14; P earne 'and Mrs. 
W hitm ore beat M etcalfe and M rs. Col- 
ly,er, 15-6, 13-15^ 15-3; Pettig rew  and 
M rs. Muhroe beat R im m er and Miss 
Palm er, 15-8, 15-6; N icholson and Mis*j 
Nichols beat Stubbs and Miss Stubbs. 
15-7, 15-9; M allam and Mrs. - M allain
b e a t Reed and M iss' Allen, 15-8. 15-7 
Second R ound: Roadhouse and M rs. 
Rp,adhouse beat F'ernie and Miss Ferr- 
nie, 15-7, 15-5; .T h o m p son and  M iss 
Thompson beat A. P. Hayei~aird^M isS 
Barton, 15-8. 15-11;' W illis and Mrs. 
Laxon beat Innocent and M rs.: Cum ­
mings; 15-10. 15-7: Faulder and Miss 
Hutchinson beat IJuderhill and Mrs; 
Bryce, 15-13. 10-15, 15-12; B iitler and 
M iss Pease: beat Crowley and Miss 
W hitw orth, .15-10, 1 5 - l l r 'P e a rn e  jand 
M rs. W hitmore beat Renfrew  an d  Miss 
Turnbull, 15-8, lS -6 ;, N icholson and 
M iss Nichols beat Pettigrew  and  Mrs. 
M unrhe. 15-10, 15-13; M allam -and Mrs. 
M allam beat Baldwin and Mrs. Bald­
win, 15-12,. 15-7. ‘ i
Third- Round: Roadhouse arid Mrs.
Roadhouse beat Thom pson and Miss 
Thompson, 15-8, 15-8; W illis and_M_rSi^ 
L axon beat Faulder and Miss H u tch ­
inson. 15-7, 7-15, 15-12; P earne and 
M rs. W hitm ore beat B utler and Miss 
Pease. 15-5/ 8-15, 15-7; N icholson' and 
M iss Nichols beat Mallam and M rs. 
M allam, 6-15,. 15-10, 15-10. ' _
■ Semi-finals; W illis and Mrs.. Laxon 
Ifqat Roadhouse and M rs: Roadhouse, 
8-15. 15-13, . 15-4:,. Pearne and Mrs.; 
'W hitm ore' beat Nicholson' and  Miss 
Nichgls,. 15-2, 15-6.
F inal: Pearne and Mrs. W hitm ore
beat Willis arid Mrs. Laxon, 15-12, 
T l-15, 15-14. .
F U M E R T O N ' S
A n m i a l  F a m i l y
' S b o c . '
OF EARLY SPRING MODELS
Unparalleled Shoe' Values for you und̂  all members of your family,  ̂ for 
your present afid also for your future' needs. Our stocks are full of all 
the hew arrivals for spring. v
CLEAKING W O M EN ’S ARCH QIGANTIC SALE O FFER IN G  O F
SU PPO R TIN G  SHOES, $5.98 lOOv PA IRS W O M EN ’S SHOES, $2.98
' , L. iv . X A  v e ry  a d v a n ta g e o u s  p iu 'c h a s e  m a k e s
A  p a rticu la riy ^ , im te w o r th y  \ ) f f e n n g  0  p o s s ib le  th i s  e x t r a o r d in a r y  lo w  p r ic e .  P r a c -
th e s e  p o p u la r  F o o t  C o m fo r t  S h o e s  w h ile  th e  , s m a r t ,  fo r  s t r e e t  o r  d re s s .  C h o ic e  o f
q u a n t i t i e s  l a s t .  T o  w o m e n  w jio  h a v e  t r o u -  p a t e n t  1 s t r a p  O x f o r d s  in  b r o w n  c a lf  a n d
h ie  in  g e t t i n g  c o m fo r ta b le  s h o e s  111 ^ a r t  b la c k . H e e ls  a r e  lo w , /C u b a n  Q Q
s ty le s ,  th i s  IS a  a n d  sp ik e . S iz e s  2 / 2  to  8. P a i r J p ^ * 5 / 0
k id  2  s t r a p  a n d  l a c e d O x f o r d s  f l j p j  Q Q  *
only. P e r  p a i r   .................................C H IL D R E N ’S AND MISSES’
. O X FO RD S AND STRAPS
150 PAIRS O F W OM EN S SMART ch ild ren’s and M isses’ P a ten ts  and G unm etal
T  ^SPRING FO O TW EA R, $3.98 O xfords in Classic make that are exceptional val­
ue. I n  neatly m ade straps w ith , w ear- (1*0 J R  
A '  w o n d e r  g r o u p ,  c o n s id e r in g  th e  u s u a l  ever soles; sizes 7 to  10j4. P er pair ....
. s e lr i t t  a t i a l i tv  a n d  s ty l in g .  M a te r ia ls  a re  p a -  Sizes 11 to 2, pe r pair ................
t e n t ,  w i th  t r im ,  a n d  b r o w n  k id  O x f o r d s  a ls o  . ............
c a l f s k in  t i e s ; h e e ls ,  lo w , m e d iu n i a n d  I n ^ .  j.j 2; price, per pair .............................  $2.48
V a lu e s  to  $6.00. O Q  • Children’s soft soled. 1 strap, sizes ^ ' f  A  A
All s iz e s , p e r  p a i r  ............................. d ^ O o e / O  l to  7, in p a ten t; per p a i r .......................... d J J L . W
M EN ’ S AND BOYS’  DEPENDABLE SHOES A T  SALE PRICES
G R O U P  1.-—M en’s D ress Shoes, E X T R A  
S P E C IA L . 50 pairs M en’s high grade 
boots' and O xfords, calfskin and tw o-tone 
effects, in all the new est sprnm  ^ s ty l^ . 
B lucher and B alm oral cuts.'
Y our choice; reg. to  $9. Special
G R O U P  3.— Boys’ solid leather School 
Boots. M ade by Leckie & Co., famous 
shoes th a t w ear; W ith  solid leather stands 
ard screw ed soles; sizes 1 to
$14. Per pair ......... $ 3 .5 8
G R O U P  2.-^M en’s W o r k  Boots, about 45 
pairs. T he w orking m an’s favorite in Pan- 
co or leather soles, plain or h o x ^ e .  Com­
fortable work; boots; Blucher
cut. Sizes 5/4 to 12. .... $3.59 and
G R O U P  4.— Boys’ School B o o ts /a n d  O x­
fords, w ith the fam ous hard w earin g  Panco 
spies, double stitched. These are brand 
new stock ; sizes 1 to  5j4. (KQ QQ 
P e r  pair ...;.....................................  « lD O *0O
M AIL
CHARGES
P R E P A ID -
M AIL
CHARGES
-P R E P A ID
“W H E R E  C A SH  B E A T S  C R E D IT ” .
¥
W E A T H E R  R E P O R T  F O R
M O N T H  O F  F E B R U A R Y
(Compiled by "P. B. W illits. O bserver)
Max. Min. Rain Snow 
F ebruary  Tem p. Tem p. Ins., Ins.
1
According to a statem ent in the. V er­
non News, in terest in the personnel 
the Committee of D irection for the sear 
son of 1929 has been greatly  stim ulated 
recently  by ■rumours tha t when the 
-Board is finally constituted there will 
be two new m em bers. I t  is an open 
secret, the statem ent continues;', tha t 
M r. F. M, Black desires to have g reater 
authority  than  the other tw o m em bers 
of the Board," and that a t one tim e  it 
was proposed tha t the legislation 
-shoiTld^bc“/aimnfded7:in''aking”lhi_s“ po.s~ 
siblci This m atter was reconsidered, 
however, and the status of the n ’em bers 
I of the ncw^ Board will be the sam e as
Sums ............  784 266 3.
M eans ...—,...28. 9.5*
before, a^I equal in voting power. W hile 
no '-attion  has been taken towards* the 
nam ing of nominees to the Board of 
1929 b y 'th e  Associated G row ers o r the 
independent shippers: it is said tha t the
I t ’s n o t h ard  to  keep the fam ily  in  good hum or if you have good, 
w holesom e th ings to  eat. Y ou  can  select a  delightful lo t of good 
"tWngs'irere=theTttieeEiraHd^bngsr"0'f" the  season"; T he  quality m akes
them  a  pleasure>-<our price m akes them  h n  economy.
r o r  this w eek end -
5
3 tin s “E v erg reen ” N o. 5 P ea s  for ..... . 50c
3 tin s  “N a tu re ’s  B est” Gorn fdr ..............................................  50c
S tia w b err ie s, “M aple R id g e ,” p e r  tin  (ex tra  va lu e) 25c
W E  D E LIV ER
H O L M E S  &  G O R D O N ,  I I M I T E D
G R O C E R S P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B L O C K
men m ost favoured are Geo. .A..-Barrat, 
for the A ssociated, and W . J . Mc- 
Dowall for the independents. .
kk f f
NOW  AVAILABLE
IDEAL HOME SITES
ON T H E
HOBSON UKEFRONT SUBMVISION
.EX _C L.U SiyE_A G EN TSj
M cTAVISH & W HILLIS, Ltd.
THURSDAY, MARCH 7th, 1929
t h e  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARD18T p m w w t% fM '
WANT ADS.
rir»l liiiwrtton: 15 c m f  p«f iM sinucrlion. 1 0  wnM pet Iln«- Mlnlnswin
chftfi« pm w*dfc, »w.
|'k«M> do not »kk for 
ment»,.a» tb« «o»t of booktef (horn {» tjuite out of proporttoa to tbclr rwp*.
No r«po«»lbnity occrpted fgf more la mint*- 
is«nient« receireo by tewfwOBft
STS
F O R  8 A L E - 'Misceltaneous
F O R  S A L E —T im othy  hay. E . Coclcn, 
K .L.O . Road, phone 321-R2. 30-lp
F O R  S A L E —AjiKora rabbits, 3 males 
from registered stock; unrelated pairs 
later. S. Blackbiirnc, E as t Kelowna.
F O R 'S A L E — H ay, loose, m ostly tim ­
othy. Phone 294-R3. ‘30-lp
F O R  S A L E —F ord  touring, in good 
condition, well equipped, 1929 licence. 
Annlv. P .O . Box 580. 30-lp
F O R  S A L E —U tility  and  pole saw;
price and dem onstration, phone 392- 
R i.  ______________ _̂_________30-lc
F O R  S A L E —Top buggy, in good con­
dition; price right. Apply, V. 
.Griffin, G lcnm drc. ^ll'lP
F O R  S A L E —Team  of horses, age 6  
years, w eight 3,000 lbs., wi good 
shape for hard work. W , A. Cameron, 
•nhonc 248-Ll..................  :3v-3p
F O R  S A L E — H orses, cheap, weighing 
ff-om J,200 to  1,500 Ihs- A PpJy;„?‘„ V  
'C asorso, P ioneer Rdnch, phone■ ■ .... .̂.  ............... ' '30-ttC
O L D  n e w s p a p e r s —U seful m pro­
tecting  furniture and carpets when 
kalsom ining, laying under h n o l c ^ '  
.«tc.; ligh ting  fires and m any o ther uses. 
P e r  bundle of ten pounds, 2Sc. Courier 
.Office, W a te r  St.
F O R  S A L E - A  B A R G A IN . The P ^ -  
" perty  on the south side,of Park  Ave.. 
^known as the Joyce H ostel. $ 4 ,^^ . 
;/t,pply to B urne & W eddell,
Announcements
Fiftem emtf per line, «sach iiii«rtlon; min- 
tmum clsjBtri|e, SO cents* Count fiYu word* 
to line. Each initial and group of not 
more than five figure* couiiU a* a word.
JUIack-face tvpe. Dka tbi*: 30 cents per line.
Local and Personal
Mr. H- V. Craig went to the Coast 
joii M onday.
Mr. F. A. Taylor left by Canadian 
N ational on Tuesday for the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. “ H appy” Hobiiison. of 
Sabiioii A nil spent the week-end in the
T he regular m onthly m eeting of the 
Jack M cM illan Chapter, I.O .D .E ., will 
Ite held at the home of Mr,s. S. M.
Simpson, on Tuesday, M arch 12th. at
3 p.m . 3 0 - lc l M r. and M rs. 'I'. M. A nderson  left on
I M onday by Canadian Pacific for ihe 
Dr. M athison, dentist, W illits’ Block, (;oast- 
tdephone  89. - tfc, j ^
•  ♦ ♦ I Mr. ami Mrs. K. Bnrtcfi left on Mon-
G. G*; H arvey  & Son, T axiderm ists day l>y Cainnlian National on a trip  to 
and F urrie rs . P .O . Box 461, Kelowna, the Coast
6 -tfc
* * *
The A nnual General M eeting of tlic 
K elowna and D istrict H orticultural 
Society • will he held in the Board of 
J 'rade  Room, on Tuesday, M arch 12th, 
it 8  p.m. ' 30-lc
H O  V IS . ‘T he Bread of H calih ," can 
now be obtained j»t Poole’s Bakery.
• 37-tfc
* *
Mrs. D eCagneray announces tlie op-
Mrs. A. 11. DeM ara rcturiicil on 
Friday from a visit wijh friends at 
Kamloops and Vernon.
Mr. Jim m ie Bnrt and daughter. Mar 
ion, returned  on T hursday last from a 
trip  to Vernon.
Miss Enid Johnston, of V ernon, is 
visiting her aunt and unde, M r. and 
Mrs. A. H . D eM ara.
M essrs. F, E. and V, IC i.ew is, whoXVlAn. kw-au in- 1  «* V i*»v- i ,  . , • .»i . g g|«
cning of her Dressmaking Parlour, a-jhad spent several months at the Coa.t, 
Jtfkvn I7iitnf*i*fnn’« Htorc- 29-4n I I'eturncd home on biinday.hove. F m nerton’s store 
♦ *
Scottish Dance
p
Chil), r. 1 n  r -1 1 I Mr, George Mcikle returned  lastK elow na cottish ance Ghih, from Southern California, where
D ance in M orrison H all, rucsd.iy. Mar. , . ....iovihle holiday12tli.. Camadian and Scottish d a n c e s , '"e  spent an ciijoyamc noiiuay.
Admission, SOc each. 30-lc I Mr. Jack  Mayqr, formerly of the B.
* * * ^ , - M cD onald  G arage, has jo ined the  sales 
F or S p ird la  C orsetry  Service and fi- L-tyff ^f the A. J. Smith G arage Co,,
gure tra in ing  garm ents, phone Mrs. ^
Ballard, 141. 47-tfc ;
* * * I Mr. Tony Pooley has been traiisfer-
Sce o u r Fridt^y and  Saturday  red to the Endcrhy branch of the Bank
Specials. I t  will pay  you. L ock Groc- of M ontreal. He left for E nderby  last 
cry  Co. Il-tfc1w eek.
T-, . 1  V- 1 The' “ Pentow na” and tug  “R adias ’
resum ed C.N.R. lake service on Sat- 
M arch ^ h ,  8.15 p.m., under ausp ice^  ^ following a period of inactivity 
Young People’s, D epartm ent. 28-3c |
■ D e a t h The dining room of tlic Royal Anne 
,, I H otel w as. opened o n . M onday, aiid 
M cD o n a l d —A t Vancouver, B. C„ •j.ygfjj.ally all of the rooms arc ready 
ilarch  Sth, 1929, M atilda Jane M cDoii- convenience of the public.
____________________________ - —  , aid, rcsidenP  of W infield. She leaves • r ,i
trr^P  QAT F —D R Y  R IC K  W O O D ;! to m ourn her passing, her brother, J o c | T he  annual general mcetm got the
W h  n i n f  fir alder and cottonw ood; i M cD onald, of W infield, her niece, M rs. K elow na and D istric t H orticu ltu ral So- 
cu? in^SHeng^hs^^^^^ R- G. Rufherforcl. ^of K ^dow na, and | d e ty  will bc^hcld in the
late delivery. Phone Bell & ^ o  , 296-R4^
F O R  S A L E —A N C O N A S ; prize w in­
n e r s  all coast cities; w in te r layers 
'la rg e 'e g g s , light feeders. Setting eggs 
■and chicks. H . Lee, Stockwell and
R ichter. 30-2p
POULTRY AND EGGS
nephew’s, A lex M cD onald, of , South Room  on Tuesday, March 12th, at 8  
Slocan, B, C,, and F ran k  _ M cDonald, | p.m 
of W infield; also o ther relatives in Eas-
K ern r-in ad a  I ^  team  from  the Rev. A. C. Mac-
F u n e rX  3 p.m., T hursday. M arch 7. kie's school, p id s tr e a m . w. 1 play the 
Rev. J. A. Dow officiating^ In term ent juniors of the K elow na B adm m to^ 
K d o w n a  Cem etery. 3 0 - lc |c iu h  on the K elow na courts, Saturday
CARD OF THANKS
I next, a t 1 p.m.
Mr. and M rs. R. B. Freelmid, of Van 
, , , , Jeouver, who participated in the _Cenh
T he D eH art family wish to thankL j.y | g rjt;ghC oinm biaB adm in tonC han i- 
their m any kind friends for the ir-help  pjQj^gbjpg^ returned by Canadian Na-P U R E  T A N C R E D  W - L e g ^ r n  cock i ionsm s, vi i u tu u j
-crels; R egal-D orcas W . 'W yanao iie |^ j^^  kindly expressions of synipatby, a l - 1 f q V ancouver on Friday.
cockerels; hatch ing  eggs; J a b y  chicks 
•custom  hatching. B row n s F ine F eather 
F arm , B ox 3004, K elow na. Phone
B R E E D IN G  C O C K E R E L S  — Single 
^  comb R hode I s la n d  Red (B u rp s s
stra in ), $5 e a c h ;  M ufford’s w hite L eg­
horns,'^ $4. M iss F ranklin ,
M ission. ---- —”
R O S E  C O M B  R H O D E
R E D  cockerels, R .O .P ., f ro m -U n i­
versity , $5.00. H . Gill, V ernon Road.^^
FOR SA L E -r-T w o g eese ro n e  Ka*^d®r, 
. unrelated; also one Pekin  drake. 
Phone 552-R3, 30-lc
S E T T IN G  EGGS—W alker’s prize
strain  B arred  Rocksv _ hens direct 
from  W alker last year; $1.50 
ing ; also orie pen hens 
■exchange fo r tim othv^hay^ C. Tucke^^
GDtL G ID E  NOTES
2nd K elow na Com pany
so for the  m any lovely floral tr ib u te s . „  c .u ...ff
sent a t the  tim e of their bereavem ent. Miss D orothy Redferne, of the start
30-lc j of the In terio r T ree  F ru it and ^Veget­
able Com m ittee of D irection, left on 
I Saturday for M ontreal.^nd New York,
I where she will spend a month s holiday,
T he m any friends of M r. J im m ie 
B urt w ill be glad to  learn th a t he has 
joined the  staff of the Royal A nne H o ­
tel, w here his genial smile will hence­
forth g reet the travelling public.
O rderly  -P atro l -fo t_  week ending) M r. Geo. M cKenzie received th r s a d  
M arch 12th: Daffodil; n e w s  o f  the death on Tuesday
T he Com pany will m eet a t the Scout sister, M rs. Geo. W . R os^  pf Leam i g 
H all on T uesday ,-M arch  12th, a t 7.15 ton,* O ntario . .¥*■- ^
p.rn; M iss Lyne will; .be' w ith us and tw o children visited Kelowna five years 
will give' us instruc tion  in F irs t Aid. j'ago.'
R em em ber your ties for your triangular «;i-n:th'left'oii M onday for
bandages. P a tro l L eaders please bring  M r. K eith ^
a piece of old cotton to  make ^m erg- V ancouver w h ^
ency bandages. ... J  April 9 th, 1 0 th and H th , w hen
“E ver R eady”
' w a n t e d —Miscellaneous
had a keen game. T he Sham rocks w on 
the first h ea t and the Poppies the sec­
ond. ; ■■M rs. M aude-R oxby w as .with us and 
gave th e  senior girls a te s t on M orse, 
bu t our tim e was all too short to  get in 
the w ork we would have wished.
Po in ts w ere given for^ the prom pt 
paym ent of dues as follow s: .Poppies,
1 0 0 ;—Sw allow s,- 8 8 ; -N ightingalesT-8 6 ;
Sham rocks, 73; D affodils, 72. Points 
for attendance , w e re : “ Poppies,. 95; 
Swallows. 8 8 ; Sham rocks, 75; Daffodils 
72.
Rainbow—Gleam-— — --------
• W A N T E D —U sed dressm aker’s fo r"*
■ • phoni>»
Y O U  CAN S A V E  m oney by getting  
vour truck  bodies and cabs 
•Geo. H . Lee, F arm ers R epair Shop
---------  -P^,idozi~St., phone_-5Sl-LL------
— O ne or tw o  small elec-
^ tH c  inoTors, one-eighth, .q u arte r or 
half-horse pow er,.fo r “ nd 
- “be  in  good condition. S tate  JL .
'  w here  can be seen. W rite . No. 83h
F o T N O B B Y ^ S y ^ j S
(-. — r—tB~ermini-Ave;r-Fhorte-498.
W ife (during  quarrel);: • “Y ou’re be­
com ing: absolutely unbearable. I t  w>*| 
soon be impossible to. live w ith ypu. 
Httb-(hopefttHy-)':—^^How-spon?^^— —
W E BUY, sell or exchange h9“ f ‘‘'“5 PUBLIC NOTICE
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N
1 TO RENT w ill’ be stric tly  enforced during the- 
time th a t the frost is going out of the 
roads.
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  P U B L IC
W O R K S  30-4c
F O R  R E N T —In  Reiiyoulin, 7 /o o m
. - housej unfurnished. Phone 3 QI3 C
1 - f o r  r e n t  o r  S A L E - ^  room 
' - • house, St. P au l St. 2 9 I3 0  
. B ox  795.
TA K E OUT A WATKINB ^CON­
TRACT AND ENJOY 
INDEPENDENCE
W e have a very fine opening in the 
O kanagan for a real live m an w ith a 
car and a little capital to  handle the 
sale of our products, selling direct to 
the consum er. This is an  exceptional 
nppningrfm"-n-man-who-is-ii<lt afraid to 
work. F o r fu rther particular? apply^;^ 
T he J . R . W atk ins Company, 876 
H ornby  Street, -Vancouver, B.C.“ 28-3c
f o r  .r e n t  o r  b A I - E - e
: ' house. , Phone 414*
f o r  r e n t  o r  s a l e  f
to  40 acres good ^^vel land, lots c t
w ater cleared, grow  any th ing , Iti aores
- ta  aW aliaN hack  and  s t ^
from  W estbank. Phone 512-L2,
' -na.- ' __ -___— ----- —
tw o room  suites, and  ffc 
-ins. C entraj A part., phone 380. 28-tlc
■  H ELP WANTED UYligNUIISEMES
UMia
k'L 'J'-* '■ J. 3 ■ « - ' ' " ' /i have g n im  and sold for,
38 Jeans
all varieties_of_fruit trees and 
'ornamentals^
Representative fo r-Kelowna and 
Vernon districts:—
R  W. PIXTON
Ho-wverton Orchards
OKANAGAN CENTRE. B. C. 
Practical Orchardist of 20
W A N T E D —D river for m ilk route ixo. 
2 . Apply, .Tutt’s D airy. — —̂
SITUATIONS WANTKT>
/''TPT Yif 17 fo n d -o f children, -waiit!  ̂
' fh o n se n 'o rk .’ A pply. Bo.x 5. W es.ba.dn
m a r r i e d  C O U P L E  w ant position 
'' on farm ; m an experienced. Vife good 
: ..nnk. Aooiv. No. 832. Courier. 30-lp
W O R K  W A N T E D  .on dairy la tm  by 
' young m arried  Swiss; w?fe 
•coSk; both speak E nglish . Rudolf 
• W eber, S tettler, A lberta. 28-3p
L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
F O S T — No. 56581, licence plate, bmcl- 
er please leave a t M cTavish & W hil- 
■Jis, L td. '
years’ experience,
18-tfc
1 duct exam inations.
Mr. J . B. W hitehead left on Friday
y  C a n a d i a n  N a t i o n a l  o n  a  t r i p  t o  m ®
[Old Country, F rance and Belgium, 
I where he will rem ain for - ^ o p t  tou r 
Inionths. H e will sail [rom  H ahfax  on 
Lthe s.s. “D oric.’ M arch 11th, and i\iH
T he M en’s Vocal Club, accompanied
luv M iss Isobel M urray, m otored on
I T uesday to V ernon, where they repeat- 
I ed the concert g iv e n  here 6̂ n . AlfMUlay 
TViP a ttendance, a t V ernon w aa 
very disappointing, only about sixty
W ith  the solid ice on’.Okangan Lake
es in the bays principally, and g r ^ t  
stretches of com pletely open w ater, 
i navigation has been resumed, *mly* 
T he  “ Sicam ops” is runnng  close to
O w ing to the extrem e cold \yeather 
experienced during the w inter jmonthSj 
(the frost has gone to  great dep th  in 
th e  roads, w ith the resu lt th a t they
are. Fable to brealc. up„at any_time,_J,tie
travelling puauv. t  -  - - j - v -
I ed to refrain from  using the roads for 
I heavy truck ing  until such tim e as they 
(1*-v, up. -
T h irty -th ree  artistic  show cards have 
been entered in the com petition  in con- 
nection w ith the O kanagan V alley Mur 
sical Com petition Festival to  be held 
next m onth. E n tries have b ie n  receiv- 
-ed^irom A rm strong. Enderby, Pen tic­
ton, V ernon and Kvlm yna,.and an  have 
ijeen forw arded to the V ictoria School 
of A ft to  be judged; W hen  returned  
they will be exhibited in K elowna. '
O fficers on the Reserve of Officers, 
Canadian Militia^ or the R etired Li&t,
C a n a d i a n  M i l i t i a ,  a r e  r e m i n d e d  t h a t ,  i n
I order to^have their names retained on 
: these lists, it is necessary for them  p  
report, r« w riting to  the D istric t Offi- 
1 cer Com m anding, H eadquarters. _Mni- 
itary  D istric t No. 1 1 , Esquim alt, B. G.,
I on or before the first of A pril next, giv­
ing their address for the curren t year. 
Those failing to report will be struck 
off such lists.
Charles Guernsev, son of M r. and 
M rs. G. F. Guernsey, left on W ediies- 
I day, F ebruary  - 27th,— for—Kelowna,: 
where he has been transferred  to  the 
Bank of M ontreal. “ Buck’’ w as very 
popular in Penticton, and had spent his 
[school days h'ere. H is 'm any  friends 
I were so rry  to hear of his sudden depar- 
Iture, for he has been attached to many 
“ Fgaiuzatfons in the p as t, and wa"S~ a 
loyal supporter of the Ace of Clubs.— 
Pentlgton H erald . ^
q jic  forimil opening of the Royal 
Aiuic, K elow na’s new .iiul inodeni com- 
nnmity hotel, will take place on T hurs- 
<J.'ty. M arch 21st. inarkitig the cstabliwi- 
im ut of additional hotel accom m oda­
tion for this city tha t com pares favour­
ably with hastclries in larger cities. U n 
riiu rsday  afternoon a public reception 
will be held from  3 to 5 o’clock, which 
all interested arc invited to  attend  and 
view the hotel. A t 9 p.in. the opening 
ecreniotiy will be performed, and a t 
9.30 the opening ball will begin, con- 
tiiiitiiiK until L  a.iii. A buff*'t supper
\viU also be served.•
A iilea.sant evening was spent on 
Tuesdav of last week when the D augh­
ters of 'England held a card drive in the 
O range Hall. F irst prizes m bridge 
were won l>v Mrs. A. C. Kankiii anil 
Mrs. R. H aldane, with consolation 
prizes to Mrs. G.ardner :|iid Miss F 
H ang. Mr. A. Gibbs and Mr. A. (> 
Vidlcr won first prizes in 5 ()(), consola­
tion prizes going to M essrs. C. l • 
Kcdsloiic and G_, W oodfprd. 1 '* 
whist drivt', Mr..G* W oodford ;md Mis. 
W. Duiigatc were winners, with conso­
lation prizes to M rs. E. Siiovvsell aiu 
Mr. H . A blelt. Novelty prizes were 
won by M r.'H . A bictt ami Mr.s. Ran­
kin.
The special services now being con­
ducted ill tile F irs t Bajitist Cliurcli ar< 
proving them selves to be source.s ol 
power and inspiration, both speakers 
iieing possessed of more than usu.il 
ability in the in terpretation of great 
spiritual tru ths and the faculty to, bold 
ihcir audiences intensely interested 
from start to finish. Much appreciation 
has liecn expressed by those who have 
attended the services so far. th ese  
m eetings are hcjiig contimicd, morning 
and afternodn (except Saturday), until 
W ednesday, M arch 13th. O n ,S unday . 
M arch 17th. m eetings will begin, w hai 
Revs. R. E. W illiam s and A. J. D. 
Milton will he the sjicakcrs.
M essrs. W . M. Dericksoii and U. 
M cDougall. of W estbank, shot and kill­
ed four cougars on Friday at bear 
Creek, three ofi which were over nine 
feet in ,length. T hey used a blood­
hound and collie to track them  down, 
and after the first kill the eolhe \ycnt 
to w ork in earnest. T hat cougars are 
cilling deer at an alarm ing rate  was 
evidenced by seven or m ore deer car­
casses tha t were found by the h u n ^  
in the-vicinity  ̂ of Bear Creek.
D crickson  and  M cD ougall le tt on 
T u esd ay  fo r W h ite m a n ’s C reek, w here 
it is know n  th a t five cougars are  ru th ­
lessly  s lau g h te rin g  deer. A lth o u g h  a 
bounty  of W  is paid  for each  cougar 
kSled.^and $10 m ay  be realized  fo r the 
hide the  W e stb a n k  m en  are  doing 
com m endable  w ork  in  p ro tec tin g  gam e 
anim als.
O B IT U A R Y
g r e a t e r  -WATER S U P P L Y ^ "  
f o r  CEMETERY
(C ontinued from  page 1)
T e m o o ra rv  L oan  B y-L aw  N o. 498, to  
bolrow^^up to  $80,000 f r o -  th e  B ank  o f  
M on??eal a g a in s t c u rre n t revenue, was 
r-'-onsidered  and  given final "^ssage- 
Cannery Refuse
Aid, G ordon re p o r^ d  th a t phief 
Sanitary Inspector De Grey 
K elow na last w eek and exaniined the 
m eans employed
m atte r fro m  the  canneries, exp ressing  
him self as th o ro u g h ly  satisfied .
Report Of Gity Assessor
T h e  annual re p o r t upon  the  civic as­
sessm en t fo r the  c u r r e n t  y eaF  as re ­
vised by  th e  C ourt of R evision, w as 
L b m it tc d  by  the City Assessor. It 
show ed th e  taxab le  value o f land  w ith  
in th e ,c i ty  a s  $1,501,707.60, »
074 ^0 as com pared w itn i ^ o ,  
a L * i f  to frovem ents®  $2,789,875.00. an 
fnerease of $ 1 8 6 .’3 1 5.00 as com pared 
w ith. 1928. T he value of ia«d exe^^^^ 
from  taxation  this year is^„$^4,10U.UU, 
as against $240,250.00
exem oted im provertients, $^23,50K00,
a f S n s t  $267,900.00 in 1928, The
buildings exem pt from  taxation  ^"clude 
e igh f ■ churches“ th rre --S n n d ay ^S c  W  
halls, th ree governm ent buildings. J o u r
hospital buildings, five schools, and 
sixteen buildings owned by the  L ity
’ T he to ta l assessm ent of the Jan d  and
im provem en ts w ith in
able_and:::-exempt,.“ ^ ^  
increase of $243,790'.50?oyer 1928“ ^  
portion of - the K elow na City School 
D istrict outside the
ies show s a  decrease l y o t a l
assessed value, bem g_$202,125.0^
1929, as ag a in s |$ 2 0 3 ,125.00 J o r J 9 2
T h e  assessed  v a lu e  o f $2,/»y,»/a.uu 
for taxab le  bu ild ings wffhin- the  - city
includes 180 buildin,g.s u s e d ^
purposes, assessedjat_  $1,142,960.00, a d
864 res id en tia l' buildings w ith  a ttach­
m ents (outhouses, garages, etc.), as­
sessed a t $1,646,915.00.- A n interesting
com parison  revea ling  the  g ro w th  of
K elow na in th e  p a s t i if te e n  / e a r s   ̂is. 
fu rn ished  by  th e  asse ssm en t fo r 1913, 
w hen the  to ta l assessed  value of tax- 
S le ^ b u ild in g s  w as $ l ,2 7 f 350.00. com ­
p ris ing  78 buildings:A ised“ or^^^
purposies, assessed  a t $460,335.00, and 
4 8 7  residences, etc., assessed a t “ 813,- 
015.00. T he increase in the  to ta l as­
sessed value o f taxable  huild ings m the 
fifteen year period is $1,514,525.00. or 
over 118 p e r cent.
During, 1921 eivery building m .m e 
city and School’D istric t was appraised 
bv the Assessor,“ with the resu lt that 
the assessed  value of all buildings in the 
city for 1922 was $2,228,400.00, or ow­
ing to  revaluation, an increase of $5/9,- 
300.00 over 1921. Since_ then, ajl altered 
or Reconstructed buildings,: also new 
buildings com pletc l and buildings un­
der construction / have been appraised 
so th a t the new values have been in­
cluded- in the year’s assessrnent follow­
ing.construction! M ost of ' '  ''opraisal 
w ork has to  be done after the end of 
O ctober and previous to  the eud. of 
Decem ber. Tw enty-five of the ; 125 
buildings under erection in 1928 were 
not coriipleted. and will have to  be J e -  
;alued w ith the build!” g.s constructed 
dll'*’ 1929. : •
T he Council adjourned until M on­
day. M arch 18th. > '
' ‘A m ongrJherprettiest -̂  g irls - present 
was B rigadier-G eneral Blazer,” w rote 
a  young reporter in. his account of a 
garden party., . '
T he n e x t day he w as called  to  the 
e d ito r’s room . ■
“W h at do you m ean  by w ritin g  stuff 
J ike“ th a t  de“m ande'd“th e “ editOT.
“W ell,” , explained the reporter, 
‘th a t’s where he w as.”
M m. L ydia Jane D eH art
T hrough the dealli of Mrs. Lyilia 
Jane D c lla r l, who pas.scd aw.iy peace 
fully at the family residence, U h e l Si. 
on Saturday hisf, Kelowna inoiinis the 
los.s of one who for iiiaiiy years was 
respected resident of this city.
Mrs. i-fc llart was born in D arlington 
O ntario , .seventy-three years ago, he 
p.'ircnt.s being*ot United U njiire l.oy 
alist descent. Iti 1892 slie m arried Mr 
Edwin D eH art, of W hitby, O ntario  
where she resiiled nntil the deafli of 
her husliaud in 1899, after wlu'ch she 
returned to D arlington. In 1907, with 
her family of small children, she movei 
to Kelowna, and it was here two#>ears 
later that she lost Jicr only daughter 
Muriel, who died in 1909.
Mr.s, D eH art leaves to inourii her 
loss three sons, Harold, of Vancouver 
V'ictor and N orm an, of Kelowna, ami :i 
step-son, Mr. F. R. IL D eH art, o 
Kelowna, besides three brothers in the 
cast.
Mr.s. D eH art was all her life a m em ­
ber of the Presbyterian  and later the 
lliiitcd  Church of Canada, and the fun­
eral service was conducted at F irst 
United Cinircli on Tuesday, at 2 p.m. 
by the Rev. A. K. McMinn. A large 
attendance and floral contributions be­
speak the very high esteem in which 
slic was held by her iiiaiiy friends 
In term ent w as made at the Kelowna 
Cem etery.
'J'hc pall bcarer.s w ere: M essrs. J.
N. Thoiiipson, G. Mcikle, J. Ball, J 
Shier, G. M cK enzie ami A. M cGregor.
REGISTRATIONS AT  
KELOW NA H O T E L S
RoyaLAnne
February  28: aH, Edgcconib, T.
Bardwell, A. H utchinson, V ancouver; 
T. M artin, W . M cKay, V ernon; C 
Holden, P en tic ton ; R. T aggart, Cal­
gary ; D r. H aw es, O soyoos; F. Parry , 
V ictoria; V. Stiles, K am loops; J. 
Whitelaw,* T o ron to ; C. Bcir, Salmon 
A rm . .
M arch 1: S. W enger, M ontreal; N
Davidson, M rs. A. Davidson, Salmon 
A rm ; N. Stevens, Calgary; G. H earns,
W . R. Lett, A. Gleshen, V ancouver; G. 
H uxtable, Penticton.
M arch 2: .G. Hull, H. Moore, H. 
Geisslen, B. H odge, V ancouver; J, 
Brown, Calgary.
M arch 3: M r. H anson, V ancouver;
C. Lowe, Y akim a; Capt. M utrie, V er­
non; G. T aylor, New York City.
M arch 4: C. H ind, R. M cHealey,
T o ron to ; R . Taylor, K am loops; P. 
W eaver, V ictoria: B. H odge, L. Finn, 
V ancouver; W . H . M cKay, Vernon.
M arch 5: W . M iddleton, C algary;
Mr. and M rs. Seeley, 'W ilson's L and­
ing; H . Glehisk, Vancouver.
W illow  In n
M arch 1: M iss E . Johnston, B.
S teuart, V ernon; G. B orton, V ancou­
ver; A. A ngle, City.
M arch 2; H . Garner, V ernon; J. 
M acdonald, V ancouver.
M arch 4: N. Brow n, V ernon; E.
Mackay, K am loops.
M arch 5: J . Goodfellow, P rinceton; 
Oakley, K am loops; A. Fathery , 
Revelstoke. - ' \
' Lakevieiy
F ebruary  27: G. F . Bolton, Glen-
m ore; J. Black, W estbank; G. M. W il­
son, Calgary. • . .
M arch 1: A. S. Perry , W estside;“ ^.
E. Cawstoli, C aw ston; S. M . M aysm ith, 
V ictoria; C. Shaw, J. Craig, G. Craig, 
P. Ryan, J . Evans> R. Cail, F. M c­
L eod, J .  M ilton, Kamloops^ L. O ulton, 
C algary; J. M ussatto , Vancouver.
M arch 3: Chuck H enderson, E . L.
X. H enderson, Rievejstoke;' M rs. Kei^
}le, K am loops. ’ ' ^
M arch 4: M; H^ M cKenzie, G. K en- 
wail, H . D ean, H . Prbvins, “O xo” Bur- 
ridge, M rs. D. D isney, D evelstoke; 
M r. and M rs. “ H apoy” Robinson, Sal­
m on A rm ; FranTv Browne, W estbank,;
F. T . Chong, K am loops. _
M arch 5: K. M. R obertson, L, e a s t ­
ern, H . G. Fyffe, V ancouver; J. P itt  
Brooke, P en tic ton ; A. D rage, V ernon.
TENDERS”
Sealed tenders will be received by 
the undersigned up to  noon, M ajeh 
27th, 1929, for the construction Of a 
proposed School Building a t Kelowna.
^ H a a s r —specifications—am L Jo rm s of 
tender m ay be seen and fu rther infm rn- 
ation obtained a t the office of lhs_K el- 
ow na School Board, or of M cCarter & 
N airne, architect^, 509 R ichards Street, 
V aiirniivpr and r.npies -maV-.be..obtainc.d/• 4 rv<-»on paym ent of a  deposit of $25.00, to be
refunded  on  re tu rn  of the  plans, etc., in 
good cond ition , w hen  requested .
T he low est o r any- tender not ne­
cessarily accep ted .. ■ “
N. D . M cT A V IS H ,
' U Secretary,
K elow na B oard of School T rustees. 
M arch 6th, 1929. ' 50-3c
CORPORATION OF 
SUMMERLAND
F O R  S A L E -^ O n e  R  & P  T rac to r used 
• by M unicipality for road work, and 
quite suitable for farm  work. O ffers to 
be sent to  the undersigned by 5 p.m.,
M onday, 25th M arch, 1929, m arked 
“T rac to r.”
Highest or any offer not necessarily 
accepted. p . j .  n IX Q N .
M unicipal Clerk. 
W est Sum m erland, B. C. 30-2c
Artificial Silk Underwear
A T  H A L F  P R I C E
H ere is :i great op p ortu n ity  to  in irchase your  
un derw ear for-sp rin g  at half its  regular price. 
J'he.se are traveller.s^ sam p les and a m o n g  th is  
a sso rtm en t there are d ozen s o f dilTerent gar­
m en ts  from  which to  ch oose. iS tep-ins, S lip s, 
N ig h t G ow ns, B loom ers, V ests- and D r e ss in g  
G ow n s. A lso  a great m an y B loom ers th at re­
g u la r ly  se ll a t $K50 for H A L F  P R IC E . ,
Com p in  and m ake your se lec tio n  from  th is  
“  week,-end Sp ecia l.
wmm
P h o n e  361
b l a c k  MOUN'TAIN IRRIGATION  
DISTRICT
- N otice O f E lection  .
In  accordance with the provisions ̂ of 
the W ater A ct, the following resolu­
tions w ere passed 'by  the T rustees on 
January  22nd, 1929. nam ely:-—
“ Resolved th a t J. R. Beale, Secre 
tary, of R utland, B. C., he the Return- 
ine  Officer for the election tp be held 
on T hursday, M arch 21st, .
“Resolved th a t the R eturn ing  Officer 
shall a ttend  a t the D istric t Office, R pt- 
atid, B. C;, betw een the hours ;^of 10 
a.111. and noon on T hursday , M arch 
21st, 1929, for the purpose of i^ceivmg 
nom inations and electing tw P:T rustees 
for the term  of three years, and tha t a 
poll, should such t e  necessary, be held 
a t the D istric t Office, Rutlaim , B. 
ffom  10 a.iii. until 4 p.m. on Thursday, 
M arch 28thr 1929.” - -
N o m i n a t i o n s  s h a l l  c o n f o r m  ; w i t h  t h e
requirem ents of Schedule B of the 
W ater Act, a .copy of which may be 
seen at the D istric t Office, Rutland,
J . R. B E A L E ,
Rutland, B. G.; R eturning.O fficer.
M arch 4th, 1929. 30-2c
BLAGK MOUNTAIN IRRIGATION  
I DISTRICT
N otice O f G eneral M eeting
N o tic e 'is 'h e reb y -g iv en -th a t—the-A n­
nual G eneral M eeting of the electors _of 
the Black M ountain Irrigation  D istrict 
;ill be held in the C om m unity Hall, 
R utland, B. C., on T hursday , .M arch  
4th, 1929, a t 8 p.m., for the following 
purposed, namely;-— , ' ^
^ (a) T o  receive from  the T rustees 
who have been in office a report on the 
condition of the w orks and a s ta te ii^ jit 
of the financial condition of the D is­
trict. : _
(b) ■ T o  discuss w ith the T r l l s t ^
any m atter rela ting  to the w orks or the 
nuances of the D istric t. , . J
(c) T o  fix the rem uneration of the
T rustees for the ensuing year. / .
(d) T o  in itia te action for the dis- 
incorporation of the R utland D ram age 
D istric t and- to  discuss the possibility 
of g ran ting  special relief to  owners of 
property  situated  in the drainage a ^ a .
' D ated a t R utland, B. C., this 7th 
day of M arch, 1929.
C. R. B U L L , ,
F . H . C A S O R S O ,--- .V  
A E. A. H A R R IS O N , 
W . L E IT H E A D ?
A. M cM U RRA Y ,
30-lc Trustees.
GLENMORE IRRIGATION  
DISTRICT
Notice Of Election
N om inations for one T rustee of Glen- 
m ore Irr ig a tip n  D istric t will be receiv­
ed by the R etu rn ing  Officer on M arch 
18th, 1929, betw een the  hours of 2 and 
3 p.m.. in the Board Robm  of the D is­
tric t: ' S h o u ld ' m ore than one nom ina­
tion be made, a poll Avill be taken on 
M arch 23rd, 1929, betw een the hours of 
1 and 5 p.m., in the Board Room  of 
the D istric t. ; >
W . R. R E E D ,
30-2c . . ■' ■ R etu rn ing  Officer.
NOTICE
A pplications are invited for the posi­
tion of Secretary  to the Kelovyna A- 
quatic A ssociation, L td. A pplications 
■to^be-addressed-to-H -vS.—A tkinson,—
O. Box 15, K elow na, before the 18th of 
.Marcli, 1929. , 30-2c
GLENMORE IRRIGATION  
DISTRICT
N otice O f General M eeting
Notice is hereby given tha t the an ­
nual general m eeting of the electors of 
the Glenm ore Irrg iation  D istric t will 
be held in the Schoolhoiise a t  Glcn- 
more, B. C., on the 15th day of March, 
1929, a t the hour of 8 o’clock in the 
evening," for the follow ing purposes, 
nam ely:—
(a) T o  receive from the T rustees 
w ho have been in office a report 
oq the condition of the works 
and a' s ta tetheh t of the financial
' . 3 condition of the improvemeiat dis­
tric t;
(b) T o  discuss with the T rustees any
' m a tte r re la ting  to  the works? or
finances of the 'im provem ent dis- 
■ tric t;
_(c) T o  fix the remuneratio_n_ o f-th e  
T rustees for the ensuing year.
D ated a t Glenmore, B.G., this 5th d^y 
of March', 1929.
G. F. B O L T O N ,
J . C. C L A R K E ,
R. W . C O R N E R .
A. G. M cG R E G O R , J
30-lc
S . P E A R S O N ,
Trustees,
SOUTH EAST KELOW NA  
IRRIGATION DISTRICT
with the provisions o f  
the W ater Act, an election for tw o
of ■'.-I'.
T he Jo llow ing resolutions \i/cre pass-
' l l  the T rustees held
on the 5thf day of M arch, 1929. viz,— 
R eso lv e^  tha t H arry  B. E verard ., 
Secretars^  Kelowna, B. C.. be the Re^ 
tu rn ing  .Officer for the A nnual E le c - "
March“ l9297'‘'“  ‘'“1'
“Resolved tha t the R eturning Offi- 
cer attend  a t the D istric t Office, Casor- 
so Block, Kelowna, B. G., between the
on Friday,the 15th day of M arch, 1929, for the 
purpose of receiving nom inations and 
electing tw o T rustees, for a term  of 
three years, and a Poll, should su c h -b e -  
required, to  be. held in the Bunk H ouse,
AT® on Saturday, the
23rd M arch, 1929, from  the hour of 10 
a.m. until 3 p.m.”
j^ e r y  candidate for election to  serve 
as i  rustee shall be nom inated in 'w r i t­
ing; and the w riting  shall be subscrib- ' 
ed by two voters of the D istric t for 
which such election is to be held, as - 
proposer and seconder, and signed by 
nominee, and shall be delivered to 
the R etu rn ing  Officer at any time be-
of M arch,
■1—z, and shall otherw ise conform  to  
-'L*2?“ -£L9uirements of_the_W ater Act. -  
H A R R Y  B. E V E R A R D ,
„  , J  ^  R eturn ing  Officer.
Kelowna, B. G„
Sth M arch, 1929. 30-lc
NOTICE OF GENERAL MEETING
N otice is hereby given tha t the A n­
nual G eneral M eeting of . the E lectors 
of the South E as t K elow na Irrigation  
D istric t wiJl be held in the Schoolhouse 
a t E as t K elow na, B. G,, on Friday, the 
8th M arch, 1929, a t 8 o’clock p.m., for 
the following purposes, viz.—
(a) T o  receive from  the T rustees 
who have been in office a rep o rt 
on" the condition of- the : w orks 
and a sta tem ent of "the financi^
■ condition.; of the Im provem ent 
D istrict.
(b) T o  discuss with the T rustees any  
m atter re la tin g ;to  the works or 
finances of the Im provem ent Dis-
—  tric t.--------  ---------  - - ------
( c )  . T o  fix the rem uneration of the
T rustees for the ensuing year.
H . C. S. C O L L E T T ,
R. M. H A R T ,
,R. A R C H E R -H O U B L O N . 
C. R. R E ID ,
W . L. L IN D S A Y  R E E D ,
trustees/
Kelowna, B. C., 19th February, 1929.
30-lc
TENDERS
T enders will be received by the un­
dersigned up to  noon on the 12th day 
of M arch ' 1928, for the removal and 
disposal of certain buildings now on the 
proposed 41CW school site. .
P articu lars m ay be obtained ironi the 
undersigned.
N. D . M cT A V ISH ,
' Secretary,
K elow na Board of School I ’rustees. 
30-lc
NOTICE
KELOW NA -AQUATIC ASSOCIA­
TION, LTD. .
T he A nnual G eneral M eeting of the 
K elow na A quatic Association, L td ., 
will be held in the Board of T rade 
Room, on Wedne.sday, M arch '20th , a t
30-2c
H A R R Y  S. A T K IN S O N ,
Prc.sident*
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WANT ADS.
Fir«» iMlfeCrtltm; J5 cent* per 11^ s i^ h  
tiotiel ineertion. 10 «»W  P«r line. Mlnini 
clioree per week, I w .  
rk eee  do not ■»>< for cr ^ lt  on tbceo 
m enu, fl* ll>e eoet of booking 
them (» quite out of proportVm to  Owir TSJtte.
No re»poii»iblHty accepted for wrrore to w lfw t- 
iaemcnt* received by feitpiwo#.
FOR SALE—-Mlscellancott*
F O R  S A I J i—Tim othy hay. E . Coclcn, 
K .L.Q. Road, phone 321-R2, 30-lp
F O R  SA L E—Angora rabbits, 3 nialca 
from registered stock; unrelated pairs 
later. S. Blackbiiriic, E ast Kelowna.
30-2p
F O R  'S A L E —H ay, loose, mo.stly tim 
othy. Phone 294-R3. ‘30-lp
F O R  SA L E —-Ford touring, in good 
condition, well equipped, 1929 licence. 
Apply. P.O . Box 580.________ P
F O R  S A I.E —U tility and pole saw;
price and dem onstration, phone 392- 
R i. ____________ _̂_________30-1 c
F O R  SA L E —Top buggy, in good con­
dition; price right. Apply, M. V.
' Griffin, Glcmnorc. _____  30-lp
F p R  SA L E —Team  of horses, age 6 
years, weight 3,000 lbs., in good 
shape for |iard work. W . A. Cameron, 
-nhonc 248-LL 30r̂ 3p
F O R  SA L E —Horses, cheap, weighing 
Rom  1,200 to  1,500 lIiS- ApP^y,:„^uV 
'Casorso, Pioneer Ranch, phone 505-Kd,
■ . , 30-tfc
Announcements
Fifteen cent* , per line, each in » cr^ n ; min* 
iimiin cliarjsc, 30 cent*. Count ilTe word* 
to line. i:j»ch initial and group of not 
more than five figures counts as a word.
JOlscfc.facs type. Ilk* this: 30 cant* per line.
Local and Personal
*l*t*U<lH*(«M*«»H**M*r**e
The regular m onthly m eeting of the 
Jack McMillan Chapter, I.O .D .E ., will 
l>c held at the home of M rs. _S. M. 
.Simpson, on Tuesday, M arch 12th, at 
3 p.m. 30-Ic
• *
Dr, Mathisoii, dentist, W illits ' Block,
telephone 89.
Mr. H, V. Craig went to the Coast 
[on M onday.
Mr. F. A. T aylor left hy Canadian 
[National on Tuesday for the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. “ Ha|»py” Robinson, of 
I Salmon A nn  spent tlie week-end in the 
[city.
Mr. and M rs. 'I'. M. Aiuler.son left on 
[M onday liy Canadian I ’acific for fti 
Coast.
Mr. and M rs. R. Bnrtch left on Mon-
G, G*> H arvey  & Son, T axiderm ists j day by Catiadian N ational on a trip  to 
tiid Furriers. P .O . Box 461, Kelowna. | the Coast
O L D  N E W S P A P E R S --U scfu l in pro­
tecting furniture anti carpets when 
■kalsomining, laying under linoleum, 
•etc,; lighting fires and m any o ther uses. 
P e r bundle of ten pounds, 25c, Courier 
O ffice, W ater St. • 51-tf
F O R  S A L E - A  BA RG A IN . Tlie pr^- 
perty  on the south side of 
■iknown as the Joyce Hostel, for $4,000. 
Apply to  Burne & W eddell, Solicitors.
*■ *><*
T he A nnual G eneral M eeting of the 
Kelowna and D istrict H orticultural 
Socicty*wi)l be held in the Board of 
'frad c  Room, on Tuesday, M arch 12th, 
at 8 p.m. ’ .10-Ic
H O V IS , "T he Bread of H ealth ,” can 
now be obtained M Poole’s B a k c ^ .
*< * *>
Mrs. D eCaqueray announces the oi> 
cniiig of her D rcssniakiiig Parlour, a- 
>ove F 'm nerton’s store. 29-4p
i|. K< *
Kelowna Scottish D ance Club, 
9ancc in M orrison Hall, Tuesday, Mar. 
12tli, Canadian and Scottish dances.
Admission, 50c eacli. ,30-lc
* ♦  ♦
F or Spirclla C orsetry Service and fi­
gure train ing garm ents, phone Mrs, 
Ballard, 141. \  47-tfc
.* * *
See our Fridafy and Saturday 
Specials. It will pay you. Lock Groc 
ery Co. 11-tfc'
EIcctrola Concert, U nited  Church, 
8.15 p.m., under auspices
Mr.s, A. II . D cM ara rctunieil on 
Friday from  a visit wijh friends at 
Kaniloop.s and Vcriioii.
Mr, Jim m ie B urt and daughter, M ar­
ion, returned on 'riu irsday  last from a 
trip  to V ernon
Miss l''iiid Johnston, of V ernon, is 
visiting lier aunt and uncle, M r. and 
Mrs. A. H. D cM ara.
M essrs. F. E, and V, E . I-cwis, who 
liad spent.several m ouths at the Coast, 
returned hom e on .Sunday.
Mr. G eorge Mciklc re tu rned  last 
week from Southern California, where 
\̂ he spent an enjoyable holiday.
Mr, ‘Jack  M ayor, form erly of the B. 
M cDonald G arage, has joined the sales 
staff of the A. J. Sm ith G arage Co., 
Ltd. ;
Mr. Tony Pooley has been tran sfe r­
red to the E ndcrby  branch of the Bank 
of M ontreal. H e left for E nderby  last 
week.
The' “ P en tow na” and tu g  “R adius” 
resum ed C.N .R. lake service on Sat-
M arch 5th, 1929, M atilda Jane  M cD on
__ aid, re s id en t of W infield. She leave!
F O R  S A L E —D R Y  R IC K  W O O D ; ! to  m ourn her passing, her brother, Joe 
birch pine, fir, alder and co tto n w o o d ;, M cDonald, of W infield, her niece, Mrs
I urday, following .  of inactivity
; DEATH
M CDONALD 
: , 
A t V ancouver, B. C., 
n - 
 es
cu t in any fengths to  ■order.
iate delivery. Phone Bell & Co., 296^R^
due to ice on the lake.
T he dining room  of the Royal A nne 
•Hotel w as. opened on. MOpday, aiid 
[practically all of the room s are ready 
for the convenience of the public.
The annual general m eetin  gof the 
K elow na and D istric t H orticu ltu ra l So-
F O R  SA L E —A N C O N A S; prize win­
ners all coast cities; w inter layers 
large eggs, light feeders. Setting  eggs 
and chicks. H . Lee, S tockw ell and 
R ichter. ' ■ -  3U-/p
POULTRY AND EGGS
P U R E  T A N G R E D  W . L eghorn  cock- 
•erels; Regal-D orcas W . W yando tte  
cockerels; hatching eggs; h f^ y  chicks; 
'■custom hatching. Brow n s F ine 
Farm , Box 3004, Kelowna. Phone 
325-R2. ____________  ̂ - 30-4c
B R E E D IN G  C O C K E R E L S  - -  Single 
comb Rhode Island Red (B urgess 
. s tra in ), $5 each; Mufford’s w hite Leg­
horns, $4. M iss Franklin, O kanagan
Mission. ' • ________ _______
R O S E  COM B R H O D E  IS L A N D  
' R E D  cockerels; R .O .P., from- U m - 
versity, $5.00;„H. Gill, V ernon R oad^^
F O R  SA L E —Tw o geese, one gander, 
unrelated; also one Pekin drake. 
Phone 552-:R3. 30-lc
prize
direct
S E T T IN G , EGGS—W alker’s
strain  B arred Rocks; , hens .......
from  W alker last year; $1.50 per sett­
ing; also one pen hens and r o s t e r  in 
.^ c h a n g e  lo r  timothv hay. C. Tucker 
E a s t Kelowna. T el. 272-L.4. 30 2c
WANTED—-Miscellaneous
W A N T E D —U sed dressm aker’s form,
Phone 5-L2.__________________
Y O U  CAN SA V E money by getting 
your truck bodies and 
Geo. H. Lee, Farm ers Repair Shop, 
Pendozi St., phone 551-Ll. _3UJP
W A N T E D —O ne or tw o sm all elec­
tric  m otors, one-eigh th ,, q u a r te r  ̂  or 
half-horse power, for city circm t, in u ^
“be in good condition. State m ice and
-4 h -e T e 4 a n  be seen. Wyite. No. |3 1 , 
.C ourier.
R , G, Rufherford, o f  Kelowna, and ciety. will be held in the B oard of T rade 
nephew’s, A lex M cD onald, of,. South Room on Tuesday, M arch 12th, at 8 
-Slocan, B. C., and F rank  M cDonald, p,m.
of W infield, also o ther relatives in Eas- \ i .  - o  r  M ' j r -
Hern Canada A team  from  the Rev. A. C. Mac-
Funeral, 3 p.m., T hursday , M arch 7, kie’s school. C oldstream ,
Rev. J. A. Dow officiating. In term en t juniors of the K elow na Badm  nton 
KeloWna Cem etery. 30-lc Club on the K elow na courts, Saturday
next,' at 1 p.m. .'
CARD O F  THANKS | M rs. R. B. F reeland, of V an
^   ̂ , .couver, who participated in the Cen-
The D eH art family wish to _ thank Lj.gj gj.jt;gh Colum bia B adm inton Cham- 
their m any kind friends for their help re tu rned  by C anadian N a-
aiid kindly expressions of sym pathy, “I - |tio n a l to V ancouver on F riday , 
so for the m any lovely floral tributes j- u
sent at the time of their bereavem ent. Miss D oro thy  Redferne, of the statt
30-lc of the In terio r T ree ' F ru it and Y eget-
I able Committee’ of Direction, left on 
Saturday for M.ontreal-aiid. N ew  York, 
/here she will spend a month’s holiday.
T he m any friends of M r. Jim m ie 
I B urt will" be glad to learn th a t he has 
joined the staff of the R oyal A n i^  H o ­
tel, where his genial smile w nl hence- 
I forth  g reet the travelling  public.
M r. Geo. M cK enzie received th ^ s a d  
news o f the death  on T uesday  o f  his
T bc ftJtmal opening of the Royal 
Anne, K elow na’s new and m odern coni- 
imiiiitv butcl, will take place on  T h u rs ­
day, M arch 21st, m arking the cstablieb- 
nieiit of additional hotel accom m oda­
tion for th is city tha t com pares favour­
ably with hostelrics in larger cities. O n 
T hursday afternoon a public reception 
will be held from  3 to 5 o’clock, which 
all interested arc invited to  attend  and 
view the hotel. A t 9 p.m. the opening 
ceremony will be perform ed, and a t 
9.30 tbc opening ball w ill begin, con- 
timiiiig until L a .m . A bHff>’t supper 
will also be served.
A pleasant evening was S|)cnt on 
Tuesday of last week when tlie D augh­
ters’of Kiiglaml held ;i c a rd d riv e  in the 
O range H all. Fir.st prizes m l.ndge 
were won by M rs. A. C. Raiikiii ciiid 
Mrs. R. H aldane, with consolation 
prizes to Mrs. (iard iier ami Miss L. 
Haug. M r. A. Gibbs and M r. A. G. 
Vidler won first prizes in 500. consola­
tion prizes going to M essrs. C. 1 
Redstone and G. W oodfqrd. In^ tlic 
whist drive, M r. O. W oodford and M rs. 
W . D ungalc w ere winners, with cemso-
O B IT U A R Y
M rs. Lydia Jane  D cH ait 
T hrough the death of Mrs. Lyilia 
Jane D eH art, who passed away peace 
fully at the family residence. E thel St 
on Saturday last, KeloM'ua nioiirns the 
loss of one who for man\j years was 
respected resident of this d tv .
M rs. D eH art was horn in D arhngtoii 
O ntario , seventy-tlirce years ago, he 
p.ireiits hcitig 'o l United IGiipire Loy 
alist descent, lii 1892 she niarricd M 
Eilwiii D eH art, of W hitliy, O ntario  
where she resided until llie death 
her hnsband in 1899, .ifter which 
returned to D arlington. In 1907, with 
lier family of small children, she movei 
to Kelowna, ;iml it was here iw o ^ ’cai 
later tliat slie lost lier only daughter 
Muriel, who died in 1909.
Mrs, D eH art leaves to m ourn he 
loss three sons, Harold, of V aiicou\er 
Victor and N orm an, of Kelowna, and 
step-son, Mr. F. R. li. D eH art, of 
Kelowna, besides tlirce Inotliers in tbc 
east.
Mrs. D eH art was all her life a mem
.............. .. —  , her of the P resbyterian  and la ter tin
lation prizes to M rs. 1*'. bnow scll and Dnited Church of Canada, and the fun
Mr. H . A blett. Novelty prizes were 
won l>y Mr.' H . A ldotl and M rs. R an­
kin.
Tlie special services now being con­
ducted ill the F irs t Bajitist Church are 
proving tbciiiselvcs to lie sources of 
power and inspiration, both si>eakers 
being possessed of m ore than usual 
ability in the in terpretation of great 
spiritual tru th s  and the faculty to bold 
their audiences intensely interested 
from start to finish. Much apiireciation 
has been expressed bj' those who have 
attended the services so far. J Hese 
m eetings are hcjiig contnuicd, m orning 
and afternoon (except S aturday), until 
W ednesday, M arch 13tli, O n Sunday, 
March 17th. m eetings will liegm, w h ^ i 
iievs.' R. E. W illiam s a n d 'A .  J. D.
Milton will he the speakers.
and U-
eral service was conducted a t F irs t 
United Chnrcli on Tuesday, at 2 p.m 
by the Rev. A. K. McMiiiii. A large 
utteiulancc and floral contributions be 
speak the very liigli esteem in which 
she was held by her many friends 
liiterineiit was made at tlie Kelown; 
Cem etery.
The, pall bearers w ere: M essrs.
N. Thom pson, G. Mcikle, J. Ball, 
Shier, G. M cKenzie and A. M cG regor
R E G IS T R A T IO N S  A T  
K E L O W N A HOTELS
M essrs. M. D erickson
Royal /Anne
February  28: '•H. Edgecom b, T
Bardwell, A. H utchinson, V ancouver 
T. M artin, W . M cKay, V ernon; C 
Holden, Pen tic ton ; R. T aggart, Cal 
gary : D r. Haw es, O soyoos; F . P a rry  
V ictoria; V. Stiles, K am loops;
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
2nd Kelowna Company
‘Ever Ready”
. O rderly  
M arch 12th:
P atro l for 
Daffodil.
\veek ending i
and Tunk of all kinds. F e i ^ r a ^ ^  
ijervice and chimney 
i SdR  N O B B Y . ‘‘Nobby’̂  Junk 
B ernard  Ave. Phone 498. Res. 446^0^
W E  BU Y , sell o r  exchange household
•see
TO  RENT
f o r  R E N T —In  Benyoulin, J-room  
- house, unfurnished. Phone 447-R.30-3c
f o r  R E N T  O R ^ S A L E -H  room 
house St. Paul SI. A pply. P .O . 
Box 795. ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ --
The Company will m eet a t the Scout sister, M rs. Geo. W . Ross, of Learning 
H all on T u esd ay ;' M arch 12th, at 7.15 ton, ‘ O ntario . M r. and M rs. ss and
p.m. Miss Lyne w ill .be w ith us and tw o children visited K elow na nve yea, s
will give’ us instruction in F irs t Aid. j'ago/
Rem em ber your ties for your triangular j r,n M rmdav for
bandages. IPatrol L eaders 'p lease b riug  ' "Mr. K eith Sm ith le i, ou  M onday or 
a piec! of old cotton to  m ake ™ erg - V ancouver w h „
" ' S . o r S n g  on -T nesday  las. w . m ^ o n % ^ r U  9 h lO^h ^  
had a  keen game. T he Sham rocks won the P h arm aceu tic^  rn l lm W rw il l  con- 
the first heM  and the Poppies the sec- Province of B ritish  Colum bia w in con
, duct exam inations
Mrs. M aude-Roxby Avas [with us and ,  g  W hitehead left on Friday
gave the senior girls a te s t on M ope, Canadian N ational on a  trip  to the 
but our time was all too short to  g e t in ^  , C ountry. France and  Belgium, 
the work we would have wished. '
• Points w ere ' given ■ for the prom pt 
paym ent of dues as follov^s: Poppies,
100; Swallows, 88; N ightingales, 86;
Shamrocks, 73; Daffodils. 72. P o in p  
for attendance w ere: Poppies, 95;
where he will rem ain for .four
m onths. H e Avill sail from. H alifax  on
the s.s. “ D oric,’ M arch 11th, and will 
re tu rn  via N ew  Yoi'k.
T h e  M en’s Vocal Club, accompanied
‘Swallows. 88; Sham rocks, 75; Daffodils ^ ig g  Isobel M urray, m otored on
72.; iT uesday  to Vernon, where thew repeat
ed the concert given here .6n  Moiulav
night. T he attendance a t V ernon \ \ p
v ery  disappointing, only vRainbow Gleam about 'sixty 
g the
coming absolutely unbearable. I t  will 
soon be impossible to live w ith you. 
H ub (hopefully): ‘‘H ow  soon?”
PUBLIC NOTICE
perform ance
W ith  the solid ice onV.Okangan Lake 
broken up in to  scattered floa ting  niass- 
es in the bays principally, and g rea t 
stretches of com pletely open w aw r, 
navigation has been resum ed lUlly. 
. T h e  “ Sicam ous” is ru n n n g  close to 
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  gchedule time, and  the K elow na^W est- 
that Sectipn 32 of the’ Highvvay A ct H^j:j|^ ferry  is again in regu lar opera- 
will“ be~strictly—enforced—during-v-the '
f o r  r e n t  o r  s a l e ^
house. Phone 412. . - '
room
29-2p
f o r  r e n t  o r  SA L E  f H E A P - l O  
, to  40 acres good leyeL land, of 
w ater cleared, grow anyth ing , 15 acres 
j r a H a l tT a h n c ^ a t td  a ' f f e  one m .n  
from  W estbank. Phone 5l2rL2, 
na. : , . ■ ■ • —
F O R  RENT—H ousekeeping rooms, 
tw o room  suites, and a f '
ins. -Centra) Apart., phone 380. 2»-ttc
H E L P W A N T E IO -
W A N T E D —D river for milk rou te  No. 
2. Apply, T u tt’̂  Dairy.________
S IT U A T IO N S  W ANTFT>
g i r l  of 17, fond-of children, want^ 
housework. Apply, Box 5, W
B» C* 'm.ii-m—̂ ■
m a r r i e d  c o u p l e  -want position 
on farm ; man experienced, Vife good 
■ cook. Apply. No. 832. Courier. 30Hp
AVORK W A N T E D  on dairy farrn by 
' young m arried Swiss; wjfe excellent 
■cook; both speak English. Rudolf 
W eber, S tettler, A lberta.
L O S T  -A N D - FO U  N U_
l o s t —N o. 56581. licence plate. F ind­
er please leave a t McTavish &: W hil- 
-lis. L td.
time tha t the frost is going out of the 
roads.
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  P U B L IC  ............. ............„  -  , -
W O R K S  30-4c I the__frqst_ lias gone to  g rea t dep th  m
the roads, w ith  the resifft /that th e y  
are liable to  break  tip at any tim e, in e
O w ing to the extrem e cold w eather 
I experienced during  the w in ter m onths.
A W A T K IN S  "CON-1 travelling public are therefore request- 
TRACT AND ENJOY .
TAKE OUT 
INDEPENDENCE
W e. have a very fine opening in the 
O kanagan for a real live m an w ith a 
car and a little capital to  handle the
ed to  refrain from  using th e  roads for 
heavy truck ing  u n til such tim e as they 
cUr up.  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ -
T h irty -th ree  artistic  show cards have 
been entered in the com petition in con­
nection w ith the O kanagan V alley Mu-
sale of our products,. selling direct to ^  Com ped io^ to  be heldthe consumer. This ,s an exceptional I ^ ca l G ^ ^
opening for a man who is not afraid to | "cx i uiuuiii. p-nHprhv Pentic-
The
L A Y R I T Z  N U R S E R I E S
LIMITED
' have grown and sold for
38 fEARS
- all varieties of _fruit trees and 
ornamentals.
J. C om /aurK  V icSfa^ScS
H ornby Street, Vancotiver, B.C. '2 8 -3 'I o l ' A / r t o ^ ' I s a ^ ^  returned
th c y  will be exhibited in K elow na.
Officers on the Reserye of Officers, 
CaiTaffiaiT^MilitiaT' o rT h e~ R etired --L i^ j 
; Canadian Militia, are rem inded that, in 
order to  “have the ir nam es retained on 
I these lists, it is necessary for them  _to. 
report' in w riting  to  the D istric t 0 ‘fi*
I cer Com m anding, H ead q u a rte rs ,; M ui- 
ta ry  D istric t No. 11, Esquim alt, B, G., 
on or before the first of A pril next, ■giv­
ing their address for the cu rren t year. 
Those failing to  rep o rt will be struck, 
[ off-such- lists./^— ——^-;------—:— ------
; Representative for; Kelowna and 
Vernon districts:—
P. W. PIXTON
Howverton Orchards 
.OKANAGAN CENTRE^ B. C,_ 
Practical Orchardist of 20 
years’ experience.
18-tfc
Charles Guernsey, sou of M r. and 
M rs. G. F. G uernsey, left on W ednes- 
1 day, F ebruary  27th, for K elowna, 
where he has been transferred  to  the 
Bank o f M ontreal. “Buck”, was very 
popular ill Penticton, and had .spen t bis 
I school days here. H is m any friends 
were sorry  to  hear of h is.sudden  depar- 
fure7To^ ê^as--bcen--attaciIled_to_ma ŷ- 
organizations in the past ■ and_^ w as a 
loyal supporter of the Ace of Clubs.— 
Penticton H erald . .
animals.
M cDougall of W estbank, shot and kill- W hitclaw ,' T oron to ; C. Beir, Salm on 
t’d four cougars on Friday a t B ear A nn.
Creek three of\ which w ere over nine M arch 1: S. W enger, M ontreal; N
^et in length. T hey  used a blood- Davidson, M rs. A. Davidson, Salm on 
imiiul and coliie to track  them  down, A rm ; N. Stevens, C algary; G. H earns 
and after th e  fjrst kill th e  collie w ent W . R. Lett, A ,.G leshcn, Vancowvcr; G 
tn .work in eariiest. T h a t cougars are H uxtablc, Penticton, 
dlling deer a t an alarm ing  ra te  was M arch 2: G. H ull, H. M oore, H  
evidenced by seven or m ore deer car- Geisslen, B. H odge, V ancouver; 
casses tha t w ere found by the hunters Brown, Calgary.
in the .vicinity of B ear Creek. M essrs. M arch 3: M r. H anson. V ancouver;
D erickson and M cD ougall left pn c .  Lowe, Y akim a; Capt. M utric, Ver- 
Tuesday for W hitem an’s Creek, w here „on ; G. Taylor, N ew  York City, 
it is know n th a t five cougars are ru th - M arch 4: C. H ind, R. M cH ealey,
Ip-jslv slaughtering  deer. A lthough a T oron to ; R. T aylor, K am loops; P. 
bountv of $40 is paid for each cougar 'Weaver, 'Victoria; B. H odge, L. Finn, 
killed and $ 1 0  m ay be realized for the V ancouver; W . H . M cKay, V ernon, 
hide the W estlaank m en are doing M arch 5: W . M iddleton. C algary;
rnm m eiidable w ork in pro tecting  gairie j^j. ^,1^1 M rs. Seeley, W ilson 's Land-
ing; H , Glenisk, Vancouver.
Willow Inn
M arch 1: M iss E . Johnston , B.
S teuart, V ernon; C. B orton, V ancou­
ver; A. Angle, City.
M arch 2: : H . G arner, V ernon; J . 
M acdonald, V ancouver.
___  M arch 4: N. Brown, V ernon; E .
T xTA AOft f,., I'Mackay, K am loops.
Temporary Loan B y -L aw K O ' _ > - M arch 5: J . Goodfellow, P rinceton ;
borrow  up to  $80,000 * I. O akley, K am loops; A. F athery ,M ontreal ag a in st cu rren t revenue
r'’''onsidered and  given g • Lakeview
F ebruary  27: G. F. Bolton, Glen-
S an ia ry ^ °In sp ec to ?  De G rey. vUited m ore; J Black, W estbank; G. M. W .l-
s. P erry , W estside; R.
m eans Cawstoli, C aw ston; S. M. M aysm ith.
L e o d , 'J. M ilton, Kamloops-; L; O iilton, 
Calgary; J .  M ussatto , Vancouver.
__̂ _arch„3ĵ X̂hucJk,Meildê ^̂ ^̂
X. H enderson, R evelstpke;' M rs. K ei- 
ble, K am lopps. '
M arch 4: M. H> M cKenzie, G^ K en-
GREATER "WATER S U P P L Y ^ ^  
FOR CEM ETERY j
(Continued from page 1)
himself as thoroughly  satisfied 
Report Of City Assessor
The annual report upon the ciyic as- 
sessm en,^fpr the_ curren t 
vised by the  C ourt .of Revision, w as 
subm itted by the  City A ssessor. I t
chVvwed the taxable value of land w itn  ,, _ ____________ _ -
1?  the city as $1,501,707.60, a L a i l ,  H. Dean. H . Provins, ‘'O x o ” Bur-
o f  $ l '974.50 as com pared A vith^ l^^^  d . D isney, D evelstoke;
and of im provem ents, $2,789,875.00. an  and M rs. “ H appy” Robinson, Sal-
iiicrease of $186,315.00 as com pared W estbank ;
w ith 1928. T he  .value of land exem pt K am loops. . ; ^
from* taxation  this year is $244,10M.uu, M atch 5: F . M. R obertson, L. C ast­
as against $240,250.00 m  1928 and of I j j .  G. Fyffe, V ancouver r J .  P itt
exem pted im provem ents, $32P,5UIWJU, Brooke, P en tic ton ; A. D rage, V ernon.
as against $267,900.00 in 1928. The I
buildings exem pt taxation  mcl^ude
eight churches, th ree  Sunday S e W  T E N D E R S
halls, th ree governm ent.build ings, four -  . ■
hospital buildings, fwo schopis an a  Sealed tenders will be received by
sixteen buildings ow ned by th e  ^ ity - undersigned up to noon, M arch
The to ta l assessm ent of the Jan d  an a  2 7 ^̂  ̂ 1929, for the construction of a 
im provem ents w ithin *̂ be c if:y ,.b o ^  Building a t K elowna,
able a n d '-^ e m p t,  is $4,85y,18j2.Q9, an  . specifications and form s of.
increase of $2 4 3 ,7 9 0 . 5 0  oyer^J928. i n e  tender m ay be seen and fu rther inform - 
,p^{44Qn—&L-th e..-K elo-w na atie n -obtained-at l the-.dfficc .of_.th e_KcL.
D istrict outside th e  "^“ uicipal boundar- School B oard, or of M cC arter &
ies shows a decr'case of $1,W0 im  Nairne, architects, 509 R ichards S treet,
assessed value, being .^02_,125.UU^  ̂ Vancouver, and copies may be obtained 
1929, as against $203,125.00 to r T928. paym ent of a deposit of $25.00, to be
T he assessed value of $2i,/oy,o/o.uu re tu rn  of the plans, etc., in
tor taxable buildings w ithin the city condition, w hen requested,
includes 1 8 0  buildings u s e d . 
purposes, assessed^at. $1,142,960.00, and 
864 residential, buildings wifh a ttach - 
m ents (outhouses, garages, etc.), as- 
sessed a t $l,646;9i5dW. Am—mterestm g-|
T he low est or any. tender no t ne­
cessarily accepted.
N. D. M cT A V IS H ,
Secretary,
Kglmviia~Board“otoSchooH Trusfees.
M arch 6th, 1929. ■ 30-3c
C O R P O R A n O N  QF^
SUMMERLAND
com parison revealing the gro-wth of
Kelowna in th e  past <fifteen years is 
furnished by the assessm ent for 1915,
w h eii-th e-to ta l -assesscd_-valu^^^ ^tax-
a b le ' buildings w as $1,275,3S0.(W, coi^i"
orisinc 78 buildings used for business
purposes, .assessed a t $460,335.00. and p O R  S A L E — O ne R  & P  T rac to r used 
4 8 7  residences, etc., assessed at $815,- . by M unicipality for road work, and 
015 00 T he iricrease“ in quite suitable for farm  work. O ffers to
sessed value o f taxable buildings in tho be sent to  the undersigned by 5 p.m.,
fifteen-year period is $1,514,525,00. or M onday, 2Sth M arch, 1929, m arked 
over. 118 p e r  cent. . , “ T rac to r.” „
D uring  1921 every building in m e  H ighest or any offer not necessarily 
city and School’ D istric t was appraised accepted. t
iv the A ssessor, . w i t h  the resu lt th a t F .  J. N I X O N , ^
th e  a.ssessed value of all buildings in the I M unicipal Clerk.
city for 1922 w as $^28,400.00, or; OW- W est Sm iim erland, B. G. 30-2c
ing to  revaluation, an increase of $579,- 
300.00 over 1921. Since then all altered  
or . reconstructed  buildings, also new
buildings coihplete^l and building.s un ­
der construction have been appraised 
s6“ thaf^he“ new^~values-have-been in
Artificial Silk Underwear
A T  H A L F  P R I C E
H ere is a great o p p o rtu n ity  to  purchase your  
um lerw ear for siu  in g  a t half its regular price. 
T h ese  are tra v e llers’ sam p les ami am on g th is  
a sso rtm en t there are d o zen s o f dilTcrent gar­
m en ts from  w hich to  ch oose. iStep-ins, S lips, 
N ig h t Clowns, B loom ers, V e s ts  am i D r e ss in g  
G ow ns. A lso  a g rea t m an y  B loom ers that re­
g u la r ly  se ll a t $K5C) for H A L F  P R IC E .
C om e in  and  m ake you r  se lec tio n  from  th is  
week;-end Specia l.
)
1 wmm
Phone 361
BLACK MOUNTAIN IRRIGATION  
DISTRICT
“ Notice Of Election ,
In  accordance with the provisions of 
the W ater Act, the following resolu­
tions w ere passed by the T rustees on 
January  22nd, 1.929, nam ely:-— .
“Resolved tha t J. R- Beale, Secre­
tary , of Rutland, B. C., be the R etu rn ­
ing Officer for the  election to be held 
on T hursday, M arch 21st, 1929.”
“ Resolved tha t the R eturn ing  Officer 
shall attend  a t the D istric t Office, R ut- 
and, B. C:, between the hours of 10 
a.m. and ' noon on T hursday , M arch 
21st, 1929, for the purpose of receiving 
nom inations and electing tw o  T rustees 
■or the term  of three years, and tha t a 
poll, should such b e  necessary, be h d d  
a t the  D istric t Office, R utland, B .L . ,
from  10 a.m. until 4 p.m. on Thursday, 
M arch 28th, 1929.” .
N om inations shall conform  'With the 
requirem ents of Schedule. ‘?B” of the 
W a te r  Act, a .copy of wLicli m ay be 
seen a t the D istric t Office, Rutland,
J . R. B E A L E ,
R utland, B. 0.; R eturnm g.O fficer.
M arch 4th, 1929. 30-2c
BLACK MOUNTAIN IRRIGATION  
DISTRICT
Notice Of General Meeting
N otice-is hereby given tha t the A*i 
nual G eneral M eeting of the electors of 
the Black M ountain Irrigation  D istric t 
will be held in the Com m unity Hall, 
R utland, B. C., on T hursday, M arch 
14th, 1929, a t 8 p.m., for. the following 
purposes, nam ely:—
(a) To receive from the T rustees 
/ho have been in office a report on the
condition of the work5“and a .statement- — N ettce-is-hcreby  given t hat the An-
of the  financial condition of the D is­
tric t. , _
(b ) T o  discuss with the T rustees
any m atter re lating to the w orks or the 
finances of the D istric t.  ̂ ; r
(c) T o  fix the rem uneration of the 
rustees for the ensuing year.
(d ) T o  initiate action for the dis- 
incorporation of the , R utland D rainage 
■District - and to discuss the: possibility 
of g ran ting  special relief to  ow ners of 
p roperty  situated in the drainage ^r®^’
D ated  at Rutland; B. C., this 7th
ay of M arch ,-1929-----  _ _
G. R. B U L L , ,
F. H . C A SO R SO ,
A. E. A. H A R R IS O N , 
W . L E IT H E A D ,
A, M cM U R R A Y ,
30-lc ^ ■ T rustees.
QLENMORE IRRIGATION  
DISTRICT
Notice Of Election
eluded in the y ear’s assessm ent follow--, . . . r-i„„
iiiP- construction! M ost o f /• -'opraisal K om inations for one. T rustee of Glen- 
wbrk has to  be done after the end of more Irrigation  D i s t r i c t ^  be receiv- 
O ctober and previous to  the end. of ed by the R eturn ing  Officer on M arch 
T w enty-five o f th e  , ; 125 18tlv, 1 ^ 9 , hours of 2 and
luildings under erection in 1928 . w ere 3 p.m,. in the B oard Room  of the Dis- 
not com pleted, and will have to  be re- trict, Should more^^thaft one nomina- 
valued w ith the btiildh’gs constructed  tion be made, a poll AVill be taken on
dll 1929 M arch 23rd, 1929. betw een the hours of
-__ '^^ ;.g^uncjp„ad journed--un tiK M on- |j-a iid_S_.p .m .“ [n _ th eJB „o a rd _ R o o m ^  
dav. M arch 18th. ' ■ ‘
’‘A m ong the p re tt ie s t g irls p resen t I 
was B rigadier-G eneral B lazer,” w rote 
young rep o rte r in. his account of a | 
garden party . ;
The n ex t day he w as ca lled -to  the 
editor's room.
the /District..
W . R. R E E D ,
30-2c R eturn ing  Officer.
NOTICE
! ike th a t?” dem anded th editor.
“W ell,”  ̂ explained m e reporter, 
‘tha t’s where he w as.”
Applications are invited for the posi­
tion of Secretary to  the K elow na A- 
f^iiatic A ssociation. Ltd! A pplications
(o be addressed to  H . S. A tkinson, P. 
O. Box 15, Kelovvna, before the 18th of 
I.March, 1929. 30-2c
GLENMORE IRRIGATION  
. DISTRICT
Notice Of General M eeting
N otice is hereby given tha t the an ­
nual general- m eeting of the electors of 
the Glenm ore Irrg iation  D istric t . will 
be held in the Schoolhousc aU Glen­
m ore, B. C.. on the 15th day of M arch, 
1929, a t the hour of 8 o’clock in the 
evening,' for the following purposes, 
n am ely :— , • -(a) To receive from the Frustccs 
who have been in office a report
, oq the . conditip'h of the works 
and a statelhcht of the financial
. . -mandibon of tliefimpro.vemeiat dis- 
tn c t;
(b) T o  discuss with the T rustee? any 
“  m atter relating to. the w orks or
finances of the im provem ent dis­
tric t ; ' .
(c) T o  fix. the rem uneration of the 
T rustees for th e  ensuing year. ,
D ated at Glenmore, B.C., this 5th (jay 
of M arch; 1929. .
G. F . B O L T O N ,
J. C. C L A R K E ,
R . W . C O R N E R , 
a v g t m 'cU r e g o r ; "
30-lc
S. P E A R S O N ,
Trustees.
SOUTH EAST KELOWNA  
IRRIGATION DISTRICT
provisions Of
the W ater Act, an election to r tw o 
J f"M a r 'c h . '''i9 » '
resolutions were pass- 
T rustees held
- Resolved, tha t H arry  B. E verard  
Secretarj^ Kelowna, B. C.. be the Re- - 
tu rn ing  Officer for the A nnual Elec-
MTrch!°I9&..!''’"' “f
‘‘Resolved tha t the R eturn ing  Offi-
Office, Casor- '
hnn?! S ’ ? •  C., between the
a-m- and noon on Friday, ' 
the 15th day of M arch, 1929, for the 
purpose of receiving nom inations and 
ek c tin g  two Trustees, for a term  o f 
th ree years, and a Poll, should such be 
^ q u ired , to  be held in the Bunk H ouse, 
O-j on Saturday, the 
23rd M arch, 1929, from  the hour of 10 
a.m. until 3 p.m.”
I ^ e r y  candidate for election to  serve ■ 
as I  rustee shall be nom inated in w rit- 
ing , and the writing" shall be subscrib* 
ed by two voters of the D istric t to r 
which such election is to be held, as 
proposer and seconder, and signed by 
^h,c'“ optniiiee, and shall be delivered to  ' 
the Returning. Officer , at any time b e - - 
1 non tfic 15th day of M arch,
1929, and shall otherw ise conform  to  
the requirem ents of the W ater Act. - 
H A R R Y  B. E V E R A R D ,
, R eturn ing  Officer.
Kelowna, B. G..
5th M arch, 1929. 30-lc
NOTICE OF GENERAL MEETING
nual General M eeting of the, E lectors 
of. .the South E ast K elow na Irrigation  
D istric t will be held in the Schoolhousc 
a t E as t Kelowna, B, G., on Friday, the 
8th M arch, 1929, a t 8 o’clock p.m., for 
the  following purposes, viz,—
(a) T o receive from  the T rustees 
vvho have been in office a report 
o n ” the condition of the works
■ and -a statem ent of the financial 
condition, of the Im provem ent 
D istrict.
(b) T o  discuss with the T rustees any 
.. . - .m a t te r  re la tin g :to  the. -works or
finances of the Im provem ent D is­
trict,
(fc). T o  fix the rem uneration of the 
Tnistce.s for the ensuing year.
H . C. S. C O L L E T T ,
R. M. H A R T .
R. A R C H E R -H O U B L O N . 
C. R. R E ID ,
W . L. L IN D S A Y  R E E D ,
' \['rtist66s*
K elowna, B. C., 19th February . 1929.
30-lc
TENDERS
T enders will be received by the. un­
dersigned up to noon on the 12th day 
of M arch, 1928, for the rem oval and 
disposal of certain buildings now on the 
proposed Jicw school site.
Particu lars may be obtained Ironi the 
undersigned. , ,
N. D. M cT A V ISH ,
Secretary,
K elow na Board of School T rustees. 
30-lc
NOTICE^
KELOW NA AQUATIC ‘ASSOCIA- 
TIOW, LTD.
T he Annual General M eeting of the 
K elow na Aquatic Association, Ltd., 
will be held in the Board of T rade 
Room, on Wedne.sday, M arch 20th, at 
4““p.fnT
30-2c
H A R R Y  S. A T K IN S O N . , 
P resident,
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In troducing  T h e  Latest
IN LADIES’ WEAR
S P R IN G  C O A T S  in tw eed s, velours, In u ad elo lli, u ico lin e  
and silk  velvets. V’a lu es tlial will sur- 
j,risc you . from ..................................................
S IL K  S C A R V E S . VVe have the very la test n ovelties , dir­
ect from  N ew  York.
D R E S S E S , for .dtcrnooii and eveniiiK wear, correct in every detail.
Silk Ram ono Shirts, Pullovera and Sw eaters.
S IL K  H O S E .-~ W e can now supply your wants, in all the ( P i  Q P l  
newest shades, si)ecializinK in three prices: $1.00, $1.50 &
L IN G E R IE , two famous hrands--C iirrics a i u K ^  in the
Lockstitch process and /.{uarantced R U N P R O O I'. B ik reductions 
for one m ore week.
N i p p o n  B a z a a r
BERNARD AVENUE K E L O W N A , B. C.
Kelowna Stock Exchange
Phone 52 O ffices; Nos, 1 & 2, Lcckie B lock,'M , M cG regor, Mgr, 
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S  O F
SOLLOWA Y, MILLS & CO.
V ancouver, B, C.
Private wires connecting all principal cities.
L O O K  A T  T H IS  P IC T U R E  IN  O IL S ! M ore than 25,000 shares 
have been bought and sold through oUr office the t>ast week with 
handsom e jirofits to  m any of our customers. The following is the 
high and low on a few of the oil stocks traded, w ith iis:-
Low H igh
12.10 18.50
1.75 3.10
1.44 1.80
1.15 .....2.45
.05 .15
4.10 6.75
Moiiday
Close
18.25
2.80
1.80
1.75
6.50
Hom e Oil ..................................................
A. P. Con.................................................... -  • I -75
Freehold .................... :............ -................. -.....
111. A lberta .....................................
I'.ihyan P e t.............i........... -.......- -..............
M ayland  ............. —-....... ..............  ̂ .....
We arc in constan t touch vipth Calgary oil fields, m arket tiuotations 
being received every fifteen minutes.
Investors in stocks arc well advised not to accept tips. Read the daily 
papers, satisfy yourself of the pessibilities'of the stock in mind and 
call and see 'u s  for reliable inform ation supplied by Solloway Mills 
Co.. Ltd.
S t u d e b a k e r ’s  f a m o u s
Q^ommander
N O W  A S I X -  H770 OR E IG H T -  $1960
it
§
N ew  Commander E ight Brougham, $2 J 2 0 s as a six, $ ig 2 0 . Wlod wheels 
anJ-trttnisiaadariL-Got&vtKmsEsdExGHT CmrpE7^/p($D,* six-cylinder coupe, 
$2 ^7 0 . P rkesf,9. i .  Walkercille. “Bumperstspare tires and gov't taxes extra.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
S U G G E S T IO N S  IN V IT E D  F O R  
G Y RO  W H IR L  O B JE C T IV E
Box 226, Kelowna, B. (k.
March 5th. 1929.
'I'Ik' Ivdilor.
Kelowna (.’onricr.
D ear Sir,
1 beg to ask, on behalf of tlie Gyro 
Club of Kelowna, space in yonr val 
nalde (uiper for the puhlicatiun of this 
letter dc.iling with the selection of an 
OBJICCTIVI*: for llie year 1929.
'J'wo m onths prior to the big !mnnal 
event in May - 'l'lie Gyro W hirl -the 
clnl) read ies a decision nam ing the pu­
blic welfare to lieiiefil from the pro­
ceeds of the "W hirl,” and this is known 
as the objective for the year.
'riie  splendid .sutiport given the 
"W hirl" in the past is taken :is an in­
dication that the objectives selected by 
the nienihcrs of the clnl) ipet with pub­
lic approval. W hile this would appear 
to w arrant tlie contimiance of this pro­
cedure, tile Gyro Club of Kelowna, this 
year, invites any one to make sugges­
tions. Particulars of tlie suggestion 
m ay,be sent in w riting to the club, or 
given to a m em ber of the club.
T he Gyro Club w ill meet on Tuesday, 
the 19th inst., to select tlieir objective 
for 1929, and the people 6f K elow na 
and d istrict arc cordially invited to send 
in their suggestions before tha t date. 
Thanking you, Mr. Editor,
I am, yours very truly,
D A N  G O R D O N , 
Chairm an of the O bjective Com m ittee.
COL: ). BRUCE PAYNE
ON TOBACCO CUL'tURE
T U D E B A K E R ’S history-making Commander now  pro­
vides Six or Eight-cylinder pow er— as yon choose! And  
new  brilliance o f  styling! And new  comfort! And a n ew  *^road- 
fee!” — a steadiness at great speed, the result o f  its low n ess, its 
effortless steering and its facile response to your toe. C om e in 
and see, and drive a new  Commander Six or Eight today!
39 ̂ todehater^Brskine Models $1095 to $3395f.  o. b. WatterviUe.
' Government taxes extra.
Tune in bn "S tudebaker Cham pions” every Sunday evening,
7;iS to 7.45 Pacific Standard Time.LStatipns K H Q , K O M O .“ “ 
K G W , K G O  and N BC Coa^t to Coast N etwork.
L A D D  M o t o r s  l t d .
L aw rence Ave. Kelowna, B. C. Phone 252 ,
iv-
vb s i '
' " i , -
Granby, P.Q ., Feb. 22, 1929. 
Editor, K elow na Courier,
Kelowna, B. C. --------  -----
D ear Sir,
I thank you for copy of your issue of 
February  14th, in which your reporter 
gives a very fine account of m y talk 
to the tobacco planters.
W ill you perm it me, please, to  make 
some additions to  this, and som e slight 
changes? ' ,
N ear the top of page 4 you prin t: 
‘last year the m ost he paid was I5c 
and an average of 50c for binders,” 
which should read tha t I paid 15c for 
crops tha t had an 'average of 50 per 
cen t'b in d ers , w ith a bonus of Ic  for 
each 5 lbs. over 50 p e r  cent of binders, 
which m eans th a t the crop tha t yielded 
me 85 per cent of binders cost me 22c.
F u rth e r along, where I spoke of. sun­
shine and cool nights, it shou ldw ead  
“the long hours of sunshine during  the 
-growing season.” F u rther along, I re­
com m ended tha t the su p p o rt, of the 
G overnm ent should be-enlisted in order 
tha t a sorting and a grading p la n t'an d  
a m achine fo r , dry ing  m ight be obtain­
ed, not a kiln, and ju st below th a t the 
V irginia leaf required thorough drying 
in a kiln if it was to  retain the required 
jrigh t colour. W isconsin  produced a 
good neu tra l leaf , for binders. T he Con­
necticut H avana seed has m ore-Sharp­
ness. . '
In-regard-to-duty 7T-advocateW hatrthe
duty on foreign leaf be raised from  40c 
to 50c.
M ay I further add that on m y lw ay  
home I  stopped off at O ttawav w here I 
iM&ryLewed_severaLM,EZs,-alscLthe. A d ­
visory Tariff Commission, and a few 
-Befittty-T-Mimsters - in—tltc—tirtercs-
I  ̂ ‘
'jm" ,
k ’ k - ' W '  '
A ,"  '
C A N A D IA N  R N A N C IIC R  I'ASSF.S
Sir W ucent Meredith, Chairm an of 
the Board of D irectors of the* Bank of 
M ontreal, and former President, who 
died at his M ontreal residence on Feh- 
ruarv 24tli.
H A IN E S  S H IN E S  IN
"E X C E S S  B A G G A G E ’
Film  Favourite B lossom s O u t In  New 
C haracter
Canadian tobaccos. ; W
Y our people should persuade votir
Provincial Coyer um ent to in terest 
thcrnselyes' in tobacco raising even 
m ore than  the Provincial G overnm ent 
of O ntario  are doing, and not depend
upon the Federal, wdrose chief du ty  is 
to dem onstrate on experim ental farm s 
that B., C. can raise uood V irginia leaf
for cigarettes. ___ :__ _
Y ours truly,
J. B R U C E  P A Y N E ,
MARCH_ISSUE:„OF_
"ROD AND GUN”
Featu red  in Jthe M arch issue of “ Rod 
an d -G u n  and* Canadian Silver Fox 
N ew s” are several splendid stories and 
articles dealing w ith  all k inds oL ou t­
door life in Canada. A m ong these are 
yarns of the ever popular sp o rts  of 
angling and hunting ducks and big 
game, w ritten by  m en of long exper­
ience. T he curren t article in-4he=pages.
of this national sporting  m agazine by 
R obert Jam es, “T h a t Nelson River 
T ra il” gives a w onderfully descriptive 
picture of the tria ls of a party  of am ­
ateur tra il breakers on a trip  by dog 
team  in the far north . .__ ______
T he regular departm ents on guns 
and am m unition, trapping, angling, 
dogs and the silver fox industry  are 
full of authoritative material. J . W . 
Winson,_ popular w riter on natu ra l his­
tory, th is  m onth  commences a new 
series of Articles on the sm aller inam - 
mals.
"R od and G un and Canadian Silver 
F o x  N ew s” is published m onthly- by 
W . J. Taylor Lim ited, W o odstock. 
O nt. .
"Y ou were^ going  60 miles an  hour,” 
said the traffic cop.
“ Lead m e to th e  fine,” said Mr. 
Chuggins proudly. “I  didn’tJ th in k  the 
old flivver could do it.”
— T hc—n ew clerk was in doubt as to 
the use of ry^ertain phrase, so he said 
ijto the stenographer; “Do you ‘re tire’
"H ave you seen m y muffler anyw herer loan?”
"O h  George, T ’m afraid you’ll have to do w ithout _it for a bit. As a pre- j T he wistful-eyed one replied ra th e r 
c a U t i o * ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^  pipe.”-—London Opinion. |s leep ily : “ No, I sleep with m am m a.”
W illiam H aines, described as the 
m ost human personality on the screen, 
stars irh the feature show ing a t the 
E nipress\T heatre  on Friday and S atu r­
day. H aines, who won' his reputation 
as a w isdcracking ath lete in ‘‘W est 
Po in t” and “T he Sm art Set,” has blos­
somed out in an entirely new character 
in “Excess Bagga_ge,” ' in which he is 
shown as a  man 'w ho loves fun but 
doesn’t allow it to blind him to the 
vital elem ents of life.
H aines is un(|uestiohably a favourite 
w ith K elow na film fans, and hi's role in 
“ Excess Baggtage” should a d d 'to  his 
popularity. P laying the pp' ‘ 'v cheap 
vaudeville jugg ler and slack-rope w alk­
er, his perform ance is curiously  vital, 
dram atic and alive. F rom  the m om ent 
he m akes his entrance, proposing to 
the adorable Josephine D unn, who
plays opposite him. until the m om ent 
when high on the roof of a N ew  Y ork 
theatre he prepares to  lay dow n his life 
to remove an obstacle to  h e r screen 
career, H aines holds the atten tion  of 
his audience.
If  you like H aines you’ll like “ E x ­
cess Baggage”—real comedy, real
dram a, real entertainm ent.
. "Varsity” ^
“V arsity ,” a Param ount picture, is 
heralded as a college picture w ith a new 
and different approach,* in which .has 
been elim inated the slapstick of former, 
so-called, college pictures which sick­
ened collegiates and iion-collegiates a- 
like. Charles. (B uddy) R ogers, whom  
fans Avill rem em ber f o r ' his excellent 
w ork  in “W ings,” plays the stellar role 
in “V arsity ,” the show ing for M onday 
and Tuesday, and his in terpreta tion  of 
the charac te r’ he portrays brings to 
the screen a t  last college life “as is.”
I t will readily be seen th a t “^Varsity” 
is an unusual sto ry  of college life when 
it is stated tha t ukeleles are m issing 
entirely  and there are no references to  
clubs, fraternities.' or any  underg radu­
ate .social system . T he sto ry  deals w ith 
a whimsical jan ito r w hose aim  in life is 
achieved w hen his son comes to  col­
lege. T he  scenes -ycre actually taken 
on the cam pus a t  Princeton U niversity  
and w ere supervised in the m aking by 
a com m ittee from  the faculty  of the  
university.
Buddy Rogers is ably supported  by 
Mary^—^Brian^— Chester— Conklin— and  
others. /
"Three Week Ends”
T he showing for W ednesday and 
T hursday  brings back to  the local 
screen our little “I t ” friend, the flam- 
ing-haired-X lara Bow, in ^a- story  ~by 
Clara’s most ardent supporter, no other 
ha
yarn called “T h ree  W eeks,” w hich will 
be rem em bered by young m atrons of 
today  Who usp-d tQ_‘-9iie ■tn_the-attir.” .tn
read it. “T hree W eek E nds,” however, 
is a Param ount picture which com pares 
w ith " I t ” and “ Red H air.” I t  is a 
cyclone of love, laughs and legs w ith 
the B o w ' personality  • w hirling all 
th ro u g h  it. .  ̂  ̂  ̂^
Y W hy spend “Three W eeks” learning 
about love w hen “ Three W eek E nds” 
ca rL teach l t” in one evening? j  C lara
snaps things up in this s to ry  of a little 
E ast Side girl w ho gets a  job  dancing 
in a cabaret and dances righ t into the 
hearts of a rich playboy and a povertj"- 
stricken salesman. She gets aw ay w ith 
a“ IoKon=the.iplayboy-but she gives and 
gives to the salesman.
Pathos, fun, rom ance and m elodram a 
abound in this picture. Neil H am ilton 
is the leading man aiid H arrL  
has an im portant part.
WESTBANK
Miss C harlotte Brown is visiting 
Mrs., Dick S tew art at Kelowna.
A * A
A daughter arrived for Mr. and 
Mrs. Kikuchi a t K elow na H ospital last 
week.
• » •
A surprise party  was held a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sm ith on 
Tuesday evening. A bout forty  young 
people enjoyed a social evening.
F O R  R A D IO  A M A T E U R S  
iC uniiiiucd from  P age 3)
.Skies” (G ilbert): American Singers,
"Because J Love Y ou” (1 larrisun).
7.30 to 8 p .m .-^“ A H alf H our W ith  
the Senate."
8 to 9 p.m.—“ RCA H our.”
O rchestra, “Satyr D ance” (H um per­
dinck); -C'diitralto Solo. “O Let Me 
Press T hy  Check to M ine” (Jensen ): 
O rchestra, Tone Ploeni, “ M azeppa” 
(L is/.t): Baritone Solo, “ Blow. Blow, 
Thoii W inter W ind” (SarjC ut): Educa­
tional Lecture on “ Recent Develop­
m ents in Science;” W altz^ “ F au st” 
(Ciounod); C ontralto  Siolo, “Caro Mio 
lien ” (G iordano); O rchestra, O verture, 
“W illiam  T ell” (R ossin i); Baritone 
Solo, Serenade, “ Faust” (G ounod); O r­
chestra. M inuet (B izet), “ Coronatiion 
M arch” (M eyerbeer).
9 to 9,30 p.m.— Borden Sales Co. 
programme.,
10 to 11 p.m.—K G O . W estern  A rt­
ist Scries concei t.
11 to 12 p.m.— D ance music by the 
Trocaderaiis.
Saturday, March 16
6 to 7 p.m.—“ General E lectric H our.
O rchestra: O verture, “ D on Giovanni”
(M iozart), A ndante, Sym phony No. 4 
(G lazotinow ), B allet Music, “H enry  
V I I I ” (Saint-Saens), Sospiri for 
Stringjs and H arp  (E lg a r), “ Redem p­
tion” (C esar F ranck). i
7 to 8 p.m.—“L ucky S trike H our.’.'
8 to 8.30 p.m.—“T he Singing Peach-
*
8.30 to  9 p.m.—“P lan ta tion  Echoes.”
9 to 10 p.m.—“ Golden Legends.”
10 to 12 p.m.—-“T he B ig Show.”
A modern grain cleaner was installed 
last week in the In land  F lour -Mills a t  
A rm strong, In  addition to  its practical 
use in connection with the m anufacture 
of w heat into flour, it will enable the  
mills to  give excellent service to  the 
farm ers in the m atter of cleaning up 
their seed grain, ‘
FASHION FANCIES
TH E AFTERNOON JACKET  
DRESS IS A SPRING STAPLE
0 . - / 9
Jackets, jackets and again jackets! 
r-spoi4s-wearr-r-forinal--afteritoon--oe” 
casions and evening festivities the little 
coat is indispensable.
H ere  it is in a charm ing  pr int , ~to
m atch the skirt ,of the frock. T he blouse 
is of sulphur green bows, one a t the 
neck and tw o a t the hip. Green and 
yellow form the prin t-m otif on a  black 
background.
W.—D-.-UHobson, accompanied 
by her two sons, has left for E ngland  
via the Panam a Canal. M rs. H obson’s 
present intention is to re tu rn  in A ug­
ust.
t ____ _________* _■
T here will be no Sunday School next 
Sunday, as there will be m orning ser^ 
vice a t eleven o’clock.
, , . ♦  * * ■ . , ■
C ongratulations to  . M r. and M rs. 
Oswald Jones on the b irth  of their 
little daughter. T he good w ishes come 
a  little late, but are none the less sin- 
c e r e . ______ ■_
'*■
Mrs. J .  S tallard  has arrived in E n g ­
land, after a m ost enjoyable trip. •
» ♦  *■
The piles of lum ber stacked by the 
bridges on the Lake Shore Rioad m ake 
one w onder w hether we ^are to  be 
obliged to vyallow in the Sw am p Road
in th e 'so ft sp ring  mud!
♦ * *
Mr. and Mrs. R. D alglish are  s tay ­
ing in Mrs. H obson’s house.
~^THis“”DasKing Jacket Suit Defies 
Criticism
T he wide variety of styles an t fabrics 
offered for spring costum es, a t tl ? tim e 
of the year, leaves no doubt as i  the 
continued popularity  oL the t ored 
and sem i-tailored suit.
H ere  is a sm art version of the ter.. 
I t  is developed in black tweed, \  ; a 
sleeveless jacket th a t has a dashtn ; in- 
ger-tip  length' cape. S titched ' i)rald 
form s a flat round neck and bands for 
the shoulders and front. T he  b' juse is 
of white crepe.
m
The Shrewd Investor
look in g  for in com e sa fe ty  atid appreciation  sp ec ia lizes  in  
C O N V E R T IB L E  P R E F E R R E D  S E C U R IT IE S , L et us  
exp la in  th e nature of th is  Security  to  you . T h ere  arc a 
num ber of good  C onvertib le  P referred  Secu rities w ith  a t­
tractive  p o ss ib ilit ie s  on th e  m arket a t the p resen t tim e.
«•
O ur ad vice and services are a t your d isposal.
F O R  s a l e ; - - B lock 22, Mai> 186, price $1,250.00;, am i 
Block 24. M.ip 186, in icc  $750.00. S itu ated  betw een  Ben- 
(lo/.i and R iclitcr Strcet.s; each con ta in in g  an area of 10 
acre.s, m ore or less. J 'cnn .s: cash  and balance in one
and tw o  years w ith  intere.st at 7 % .
F IR E , A C C ID E N T  and A U T O M O B IL E  IN S U R A N C E  "
W R IT T E N
W h en  m ak ing your W I L L  appoint u s  your E xecu tor  and
T rustee.
OKANAGAN LOAN & IHVESTMENT TRUST CO.
TRUSTEES, EXECUTORS, IHVESTMENT BANKING, ETC.
TONIGHT-
“ Ben Hur”
NEXT FRIDAY & SATUR­
DAY, MARCH 15th and 16th
“  MADEMOISELLE FROM 
A R M EN TIER ES ”
SPECIAL ^
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 8th and 9th
WILLIAM HAINES
IN
“ Excess Baggage
H aines was m arvellous in “ Slidci:-Kelly, Slide,” and ‘1 ell I t  to the 
M arines.’ Y ou’ll never fo rget “W est Po in t”. and“ le l l in g  the .W orld. , 
Y ou’ll say he was never funnier than now, as thci “smaM-tnner .of 
vaudeville who shows he’s a head-liner in Life’s variety show.
Also CHARLIE CHAPLIN in “TH E COUNT.” s 
Pathe Review.
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and 25c Evenings, 7;1S and 9, 20c and 35c
' , I. ■ ' L
MONDAY AND TUESDAY,, MARCH 11th and 12th
CHARLES-BUDDY-ROGERS
-  IN -  ■ .
V a r s i t y
Tender, touching m em ories. Four years at P rinceton w ith Charles 
Rogers. Love' w ith him. S tray  with him. W ork  w ith him. Im m erse- 
yourself with him  in the glories an d 'b eau tie s  of life a t Princeton.
' A lso News and Comedy, “WEDDED BLISTERS.”
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and  2Sc Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 35c
WEDNESDAY AND THUESDAY, MARCH 13th and 14th
WEDNESDAY NIGHT K  GIFT NIGHT
■ IN
“ Threu Week ERds”
ELINOE GLYN’S
H E L L O ! H E L L O ! H E L L O ! C L A R A ’S H E R E ! F o r ‘‘T hree 
W eek E nds.” E xcitem ent! Gay parties! T he Bow appeal in ,a  bath­
ing suit! C lara hoofing in a cabaret. T he  screen’s g reatest person­
ality shaking hearts th a t never shook before!. T ingling nerves tha t 
give tha t funny feeling! ,T h e “ I t ’̂ gi^l’s big laugh and love dram a.
FABLE - TOPICS - COMEDY
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and 25c ' Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 35c
m 'i@ la ei"h  ns q  b  j i
EB
It':
JTTRT 'W H A T  YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR
A ST. PATRICK’S SURPRISE
on
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 15 &  16
THESE PACKAGES WILL GO ON SALE AT
$ 1 . 0 0  E ^ a c b  __
N o  package w ill co n ta in  less than  $1.50 in va lu e  and w ill 
range from  that up to  $2..50.
R E M E M B E R — T W O  D A Y S  O N L Y  
COME IN AND GET ONE AT
J W J I j i l T S  _ & _ C C L „
PHARMACISTS & STATIONERS  
PHONE 19 KELOWNA, B.C. *
«<^,r ,Kl.itrv !(<}— p ,‘ *‘‘ v jf/w,7
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TH E O L D .  R E L I A B L E
- w * V rt. % t lygipwijt
U s e  G i l l e H s  L y e  t o  
M A K E  Y O U R .  O W N
a n d  f o r  c l e a n i n g  a n d
DISINFECTING
i^Q p^ohcfs “ 
yoUr Hecj/̂ ĥ  and ;
. Saves YourHpney, î ''
STOCKWai’S ITS.
GENERAL MERCHANTS
Cor. Bernard Ave, and Ellia St, 
Phone 324
Wall Paper
B A R G A IN S
20c and 25c Rolls for 10c
30c and up to 50c Rolls for 15c 
and 20c
FROM SAINT JOHN 
■ To Glasgow— Liverpool
March 22 ..... ............'.i.....  Montrose
March 29 .......— ' Duchess of Richmond
* April S ... . Duchess of York
* To Liverpool only.
To Glasgow— Belfast— Liverpool
April 12 ......... Duchess of Bedford
To Belfast— Glasgow
March 21 ..............      Melita
April 4......................   Minnedosa
' ToCherbourg— Southampton—Antwerp
March 28      Montcalm
April 3     —....—... Montclare
.April 17 ..........   Metagama
To Cherbourg— Southampton—  
.Hamburg
April 10 u...:.............     Montroyal
FROM NEW YORK  
To Cherbourg—Southampton' 
April 17 Empress of Australia
Apply to Ai^Mr^^gwhere fS
S.S. General Pass. Xgent,
G.P.S. Station, Vancouver, 
Telephone 
Seymour 2630
woRi nSGREATESl^vTRAVEliSYSTEM
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦  TW ENTY YEARS AGO
^  ' — _ _
■i* (F rom  the h k s  of “The Kelowna ♦  
4* Courier”)
4- ■
T hursday, M arch 4, 1909
“'riu ' ai)(')ointi)untH of Police am 
l.iccusiiiK Cominissioners for the Cit 
uf Kelowna, were gazetted last week 
rile  Police Ccminiissioncrs arc Aid. I' 
K. IJailey and Mr. John Dilwortli; Lie 
eiisiiig Comnii.s.sioner.s, Aid. S. T. El 
liott and D r. B. de F. Boyce.”
4i • 4> .
“A [larty of thirteen local Mason 
went to Sninincrland on Monday to 
participate in the inauguration of a iiew 
lodge there. The institution of the 
lodge, which will be know'n as ‘Sum 
incrland L odge/ ami installation of of 
ficers, was carried out by W or. Bro. A 
Megraw, Hedley. D istric t Deputy 
Gram) M aster, under dispensation from 
the Grand Lodge of British Columbia 
An eljiborate bamiuet was served in the 
.Surninerland Hotel, to which about fif 
ly brclbrcn sat down.”
At a m eeting held on February 26th 
the proposal to form an A<inatic Assoc- 
ation received thorough discus-sion 
•with the result that it was decided to 
incorporate such an organization 
shares fo be $25 each. A committee 
consisting of M essrs. T . W , Stirling, H 
W . Raym cr, W . M. Craw ford, G. C 
Rose, F. B‘. W illits, L, C. Aviss and G 
Jaincs was appointed to go  into all de­
tails and to interview the City Council 
as '.to  a lease of a suitable site in the 
City Park. :/ , /
The K elowna Civilian Rifle Associa 
iation, which had got into trouble with 
the authorities of M ilitary D istrict No.
T on account' of irregularities iti the 
m anner of carrying on its affairs, re­
ceived permission to reorganize.
O n behalf of the City, the new muni-
■ 1
C A N A D IA N
PA C IFIC
MAIN LINE
to all points in the Middle West, 
Eastern Canada and the United 
States.
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
Across The Continent ^
TRIANGLE SERVICE*
Vancouver— Victoria— Seattle 
Double daily service.
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO
Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to
ALASKA
and way ports.
Further particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express Trav­
ellers _ Cheques, good the world 
. over. ^
D espite the fact that the 1928 fruit 
.crop was a heavy o n e 'in  the Southern 
•Okanagan, the re  is good prom ise from 
-the present fruit bud show ing tha t the 
1929 crop will a lso 'b e  large; Reports 
are that, on account of w inter injury, 
the W enatchee and Yakim a crops will 
be light. “
Some heathens de'O'elop slowly, and 
som e w ear pants and get drunk  and 
sw ear in ju s t a few years.
B ut it’s alw ays D ad’s car when it 
-needs a ne\v tire.
OpportiuSity never comes w ith a 
/letter of introduction.
Sell it th rough th e  Courier W ant 
Ads, (  ,
lumps and cream* 
as usual* Madam?**—- A 
Gunard Deck Steward| 
takes a respectful* per­
sonal interest in all ids 
passengers . . .  youMdsh 
you could keep him as 
your butler . . . so self- 
effacing, so competent is 
- he. He.makes you feel 
a t h o m e . S a il C unard  I
Book through The Cunard \ Steam 
Ship Co.i Limited, 6 2 2 1  Hastings 
St. W., Vancouver {Tel. Seymour 
3 6 4 8 9̂ ), or any steamship agent.
From  M ay 3rd
Weekly Sailings to Europe 
from Montreal (and 
Quebec
t-
GLEMORE
Congratulations to Mr, and Mrs. 
Shanley K err on the b irth  of a fine 
baby boy.
* « •
Tliougb the crowd wa.s rather smal 
at the dance on I'riday evening last 
the .School, a mmiber li.iving had 
decline iiivitiitions to be present, ovv 
iiig to attractions in tow n with baski 
ball ami in other districts, a jolly time 
was Hjieiit by the forty-odd present 
Mr. Macro and Mrs. George Moubr; 
vvcrc the pianists, with a violinist from 
town, and they !'cpt the crowd we 
alive till the early mornirng hours.
* * * ^
The jnembers of the Com m unity 
Guild met on Tuesday afternoon in 
the School instead of the home of M rs 
Snowsell, as the mild w eather is male 
ing the orchards bad for w alking 
tliongh the roads are good.
The attendanL’c was fair and fina 
arrangem ents were made for the St 
P atrick’s Supper which will be hipld 
on Tuesday, M arch 19th, at 6.30 p.ni 
and a good crowd is expected as usual
cipal power plant Vvas subjected to se­
vere tests by the H inton Electric Co., 
of Vancouver, prior to its acceptance 
from thp Canadian Fairbanks Co. The 
generator developed 133 h.p. with full 
load, on tlic test for horse power, while 
the engine, rated at 150 h.p., showed 
142 h.p. W ith  an overload, the gener­
ator ran up to  165 h.p., and the engine 
to 174, yet all hearings kept rem ark­
ably cool. Steam pressure of 125 lbs. 
was maintained throughout the tests.
T he pump test was also very satis 
factory. Its  rated capacity, .under con­
tract, was 750 gals« per minute. R un­
ning at 70 revolutions per minute, its 
normal speed, the pump th rew  892 gals, 
per minute, with three full streaims 
Tom 1]^ inch nozzles. A t 90 revolu­
tions, w ith -th e  same steam  pressure.
: 00 lbs., as under normal speed, and the 
same nozzles in action, the pump threw  
,104 gals, per minute, or 47.2 per cent 
over contract quantity.
Issues of six per cent debentures, in­
cluding $30,000 for purchase of the 
'Park property and $17,000 for w ater 
and light system s, vyere sold by the 
City Council to the D om inion Securi­
ties Corporation at 111, o r the equival­
ent of 9By2 for five per cents. :
GETTING STARTED
WITH PACKAGE BEES
(Experim ental Farm s -Note)
If  package bees are expected to  be-, 
come producers the first season, they 
should be obtained as^ soon as possible 
afte r the third week in A pril. Before 
the bees are expected to  arrive, a r ­
rangem ents shbuld be m ade w ith the 
nearest Customs official and the  ex­
press agient for the inim ediate release 
and delivery of the bees w hen they  do 
arrive. I t  is .also im portan t th a t all 
equipm ent necessary for th e  hiving of 
the bees be ready to  receive them .
W hen the bees are received, sm ear 
the screening 'of the package w ith th in  
sugar syrup or w ater and then stand  
them  in a cool shady place until even­
ing. W hen ready, to  release the bees, 
take, the packages to  the apiary and 
stand them alongside the hives they  are 
to occupy. Each' hive should contain 
:ive or six draw n combs o r full sheets 
of foundation. Now rem ove the feed­
er can from the first p a c k " a n d  then 
take out the~small queen cage, rem ove 
th e  covering from  the candy hole of this 
cage and make a small opening through 
the cp’idy to the. comparL’v'ent contain­
ing the queen and her attendants, 
l a n g  the queen cage betw een th e  fram - 
ps in the- hive and shake a few bees
C U N A R D
CANADIAN SERVICE
'  SV-204
Cabin, Tourist Third Cabin and Third Class
FROM HALIFAX
To Pl3rmouth—7Havre— London
Ascania ........ April 1
To Oueenstown and Liverpool
A ntonia .... M arch 18, April -15
FROM NEW YORK * 
To Pl3rmouth— Ĥavre— London 
Ausonia, M ar. 16. Caronia, M ar. 23 
To 'Queenstown and Liverpool
Antonia,' M ar. 16. “ Lancastrian M ar. 23 
To Londonderry and Glasgow 
Caledonia, M ar. 23. California, Mar, 30 
To Cherbourg and Southampton ' 
A quitania—  M ar. 22, A pril 17, May 8 
Berengaria.... Mar. 29, April 24, May IS 
M auretania, Apr. 10, M ay 1, 22, Jiine 12 
FROM BOSTON  
To Queenstown and Liverpool . 
Tinca'stria, M ar. 24. A thenia, April 7 
M oney Orders,JDrafG-and_-Tr£j^^ellers’̂ 
Cheques a t lowest rates. Full inform a­
tion from  local agents or Com pany’s 
Offices, 622 H astings St., W ., V ancou­
ver, B. C.
ficsss ' m snsQ znm
M c T a v i s I H r W W H i ^
S T E A M S H i P  A G E N T S
Phone 217 KELOWNA, B.C.
:Vom the package on to  the tram es. 
Now place the package upside down 
in the hive alon.gside the  fra 
one end of the package on a ,sm a ll  
block of wood so the bees m ay escape 
from  itiieasily. Cover the hive and re ­
duce its entrance to about one inch. 
Follow this procedure until all the 
bees are released.
T he em pty cages m ay be rem oved 
from  the hives the follow ing day and 
replaced with combs or foundation, but 
do not distiirb the bees for a t least a 
week. —Rem em ber- th a t -p ack a g ^ b ee s  
will require feeding, especially if they 
are released on foundation only. I f  
com bs of honey are not available, sugar 
syrup should be used liberally.
C. B. G O D D E R H A M .
Dominion Apiarist.
T H E  H IS T O R Y  A N D
O B JE C T IV E  O F  T O C  H
A Social Service O rganization B om  Of 
The G reat W ar
Wli.'U i.s Toe H?
In view of the fact tha t a local group 
of Toe H has been in existence ,fqr 
.some lime and that on Dcccinhcr last it 
was made a self-governing l»ody, it is 
l)elieved that a brief sum m ary of its 
liistory and objective vvould lie of in ter­
est to the general public. A boys’ club, 
sponsored 1)V 1 oc 1.1, having heoi re­
cently fr>rmed ill Kelowna, should lend 
IKirlicular interest to the following ex- 
planatifin.
t)iice upon a time there was a war. 
A few |>eople never found it out, Iml a 
few people never find out anything. 
O thers were frankly bored by the whole 
sidijcct.' So were m em bers o f Toe H  
at the time but. eventually, the w ar 
finished and jieaec vvas declared. And 
that was that.
But was it all? In  m any homes all 
over ‘ the world the w af left em pty 
chairs an d -it left a nuiltitiule of men 
with em pty sleeves and trouser-legs. 
The fact, whether pleasant or not, is 
that the present generation was baptiz­
ed into the .jlcath of nearly a million 
men of our race, let nlune the losses of 
other nations. You m ay dislike being 
baptized, hu t you are seldom consult­
ed.
O ne of the odd things a few years 
hack was that khaki hecaTTie an alm ost 
universal form of fancy dress, covering 
armies of men who had other aims in 
life. .Still more odd is the fact that 
while thgy were plainly meant for 
som etliing better, they did the right 
thing by foregoing their private aims, 
however unselfish. As their reward, 
they then learned—spine for the first 
time—how niucli original good there is 
in Ilian.
D uring the war an ugly bit of Bel­
gium  gave a lot of trouble to cvervone 
concerned. I t  was called the Ypres 
SalienL, and was shaped like an hour­
glass, only more so. The sands of 
human life ran through it at an average 
cost of 230 casualties every day for four 
and a half years, on our side alone. 
N ext to Ypres itself, a  “contemptible 
little’’ place called P operinghe was un- 
lealthier than most tow ns in Europe.
In  Poperinghe, however, was at least 
one light-house, which stood up some- 
low. T he more it was chipped and 
perforated, the more good leaked out 
of it; and the source of this good was 
■irst the Christian God, aind next the 
amily life that grew up inside it am ong 
the thousands of aforesaid folk in fancy 
dress. ‘.‘T here was,” said Punch, “a 
Talbot H ouse in Poperinghe from 1915 
to 1918, and it had an annexe Little" 
T albot H ouse in Y pres fro”- Novem- 
ler 1917 to the dark days before the 
counter-stroke in 1918. Both were in 
danger zone—both brought a corner 
of heaven into the hell of m en’s lives.” 
W hen the war ended those left o f  
‘the family of Talbot H ouse” gbt to ­
gether and ppened a H ouse in Lon-; 
don. Soon other H ouses had been 
established throughout England, and it 
was not long , after th a t the organiza­
tion had spread all over the British 
Empire.
A w it has said tha t so far only two 
good th ings have come out of the w ar; 
Toe H  and Phillips’ rubber soles.. Both, 
at least, make for proigress, reduce fric­
tion, and render the pavem ent of great 
cities a less prosaic thing. A t  all events 
it is held tha t Toe H  is the only living 
egacy which comes down out of the 
learW ro the great tragedy. In  it is 
“death becom e crea;tive,” afid The jby- 
: u r  self-giving spirit of the youth that 
died is passed on in unbroken succes­
sion Lo the youth of our days and the 
days to come. Toe H  is, in brief, a 
jig Christian club for the teaching of 
•ellowship and service. I ts 'o b je c t is to 
lelp. hard-pressed existing organiza­
tions w herever it can, not to compete 
w th  them . I t  em bodies fellowship, 
service, fairmindedness- and the will to 
spread the gospel bf th e  K ingdom  of 
God w ithout preaching it.
T he name. “Toe H ,” was derived 
rom  the signaller’s trick  - of saying 
T. H .” (initials of T albo t H ouse) , in 
the noise of war. I t  m eans also “to 
conquer hate,” as to do so is  one o f its 
many w orthy 'objectives.
In  Canada there are  three Toe H  
louses; three" branches and some fo rty  
groups. T oe H  can be found.in Africa,
AigeiiUiie. A ustra lia, Belgium. B ritish
. Recipe for park ing  cM s: Leave car
in garage-r-walk into town—it’s a great 
tim e saver; te ll the traffic cop .just w hat 
you think of him—traffic coo will see 
th a t you get place to park ; and, finally, 
sell the damn thing.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN  T H E  M A T T E R ' O F  E R N E S T  
. W ILLIA M * W IL K IN S O N , deceased.
N O T IC E  I S  H E R E B 'Y  G IV E N  
th a t all persons having claims against 
the E sta te  of E rnest W illiam  W ilkin­
son, late of the City of Kelowna. B rit­
ish Columbia, who died on the 17th day 
of January, 1929,. are required on or 
before the 28th day of M arch, 1929, to 
deliver; or send full particulars of their 
claims to J. M. P are t and A. D. W ed- 
dellrExecntprs-iofrthe-said-EstatevorTo^ 
the  undersigned, at Kelovvna, B.C.
A N D  T A K E  N O T IC E  thkt after 
the’ last mentioned date the Executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased am ong the persons entitled 
thereto , having regard  only to  the 
claims and dem ands of which they 
•hav<!—notice
D A T E D  at Kelowna, B.C., this 8th 
day of February, 1929.
. B U R N E  & W E D D E L L , .
Solicitors for the Executors.
27-5c
sles, Ceylon, Chile, E gypt, M alay P,en 
insula, Newfoundland, New Zealand 
and the U nited States.
T oe H  is open to m en of all classes 
and types and is riot confined to  ex- 
service men. I t  is inter-denom inational, 
ts m em bers on joinin.g undertake to  
give individual service. T oe H  attem pts 
to supply man-power for social ser­
vice of every kind by assisting  those in 
need of assistance.
T he opening of a boys’ club in K el­
owna markfr the beginning of the-m bve- 
m ent here. Further inform ation m ay 
be obtained from Mr. F. A. M artin, 
Secretary.
OKANAGAN CENTRE
Mrs. R. Venables entertained in hon­
our of Mrs. E. D. H are at a tharu iing  
bridge parly on Tliur.silay afternoon, 
the 21st ult.
« w
M rs. 1'. €. Copeland left on W ed­
nesday for a visit w ith her daughter,
Miss 1'lor.a, at Mission City.
• • ♦
T he Kev. J. A. Dow and Mr. S. 
( ’opeland are in Kelowna thi.s week a t­
tending the .'innual conference of the 
Kamloops Presbytery. T he ta tter is a 
delcgtite representing the ()yam a-W in- 
ficld-Ccntrc charge while Rev. Mr. 
Dow is m oderator of the conference.
I* *
Mr. J. Butterfield, w riter of “The 
Common Round” in the "Vancouver 
Province, has been a guest the past 
fortnight of Mr. G. E. Logie and his 
sister, Mrs. Robinson, at tlie Logic 
houu;.
* * *
Notices have been posted of the 
annual m eeting of the O kanagan Cen­
tre Tennis Club, to be held in the 
t/oniim m ity H all on M onday, M arch
IItil, at 2.30'p->” -
* ♦  >E
I'Viends of Mrs. Gibson will be glad 
to learn tha t she is about again after 
the accident to her knee several weeks 
ago.
T he whole com m unity was shocked 
on M onday, the 24th ult., when word 
was received of the sudden passing a- 
vvay a t T ranquille of F rederick  W , 
Copeland, only son of Mr. and M rs. F. 
C. Copeland. A young man, ju s t past 
his tw enty-third birthday, m ost of his 
life had been spent at the Centre, where, 
he was a favourite with:£ill who knew  
him.
F unera l services w ere held a t the 
home on T hursday  afternoon, a t which 
the Rev. J. A. Dow officiated, in ter­
m ent being a t the local cemetery.
A m ong those present from aw ay 
were Mr. and M rs. W . Copeland, and 
Mr. and M rs. M ePhee, of Kelowna.
♦
T he regu lar m onthly m eeting of the 
W om en’s Institu te  for M arch is posted 
for the 13th, at 2.30 p.m., in the Com­
m unity Hall.
C A L F C L U B S
d e v e l o p  S T O C K M E N
T
T here  was no m ortality  am ongst those 
birds fed tw enty-four hours after hatch ­
ing. In  no, case did the birds starved 
until ninety-six. hours after hatch com ­
pare favourably w ith the earlier fed 
lots. , \  ^
T he results obtained to  dat^ would 
seem to indicate; tha t chicks inay be 
fed as early as tw enty-four hours after 
hatching w ith no harm ful results eithet* 
upon w eight gains or m ortality. I t  is 
ju st possible, however, that there is a 
happy medium in the neighbourhood of 
from  thirty-six  to forty-eight hours 
after hatching. These results seem to 
indicate tha t the fact th a t chicks will 
go as long  as one h u n d red ' hours or 
m ore before receiving their first feed is 
to  be looked upon m ore as a fortunate  
circum stance which perm its of shipping 
over g reat distances ra ther than the 
best m ethod of husbandry.
H . S. G U T T E R ID G E .
C entral Experim ental Farm , 
O ttaw a, O nt.
Calf feeding coinpelitions are doing a 
valuable work in train ing boys in the 
care of cattle. I'roni a start uf ten 
clubs organized in the Province of 
Quebec seven year.s ago, (berc are now 
in operation upwards of .seventy-five 
clubs in vvbieli the young people are 
gaining valuable cxpericiiee in the p rop ­
er feeding, handling aii<I exhibiting of 
calves, 'rile  work is carried on jointly  
by tile federal ami provincial Dei>art- 
nieiits of Agricnlliire. each providing 
fifty per cent uf the prize money a- 
warded and sb a iin g 'tlie  supervision of 
the clubs during the year. T he youths 
start with young calves of good type 
and breeding and feed and care for 
them  continuously under supervision 
until the following year, when they arc 
bronglit together as yearlings for com ­
petition.
Smile of the clubs have as high as 
eighty nirinbefs. T he bringing together 
of the stock of so many enthusiastic 
young people arouses great interest, 
and it is stated by the H on. W . R. 
M otherwell, M inister of A gricnltiire at 
t^ttaw a. in bis report for the Ji.ist fiscal 
year, that an attendance of a tlunisand 
or inure at a Calf I'a ir is not unusual. 
'I’lie influence uf thi.s work in the dis­
trict is far reaeliing and clubs rapidly 
develop into eoinm unlty breeding cen­
tres for high class cattle. T he M inister 
also imints out the additional value of 
this work in the tr.iining it affords the 
boys ill all phases of live stock feeding 
and inanagenienl and in the keeping of 
record of feed costs and production.
Small l)oy (wlio has been seokleil 
by bis m o th e r) ; ” 1 sa.v, tl.ul, you amt
me vvould have liad a fine lime doing 
as we liked if yon hadn’t inarried . 
m other.”
A c t i o n
‘‘ f ’A T U R P III  A R ”  action is the gift of
L r l l  l i l i l  Traction and the result
is Satisfaction because the farmer who 
gets Action gets results.
Sole Distributors for B. C.:—
MORRISON TRACTOR & EOUIPMENT C O ., LTD.
940 Station Street, Vancouver, B. C.
Branches:—Kelowna, Nelson, Prince George.
We have reserved
FOR OUR K ELO W NA  CL.TENTS
A BLOCK OF SIM PSON’S LTD . 6% Culminated P re­
ferred shares.
C anada’s great D ep artm en ta l S tore  ha.s a record o f  80 years  
dividend paym en t, net incom e $1,645,813. ■
t. P. CURE t CO. (VANCOUVER) LTD.
Office: ROYAL ANNE H O TEL, phone 604
SPECIA L SERVICE.—-C a lg a ry . O i l ; B. C. M in in g : M on­
treal and N ew  Y ork  S tock s.
HALF TH E WEIGHTAND TWICE THE
STARVATION PERIOD
- FOR NEW-BORN CHICKS
.......(Experim ental F arm s N ote) ^
Experim ental work carried on a t the. 
P ou ltry  Division, Experim ental* Farm , 
O ttaw a, to  determine the am oun t of 
time th a t should elapse between the 
com pletion of the hatch and the giving 
first feed, has showri some interesting 
results.
An experim ent carried on during 
1925' gave“ father indefinite re su lts , but 
showed no greater m ortality  on feednr 
after tw enty-four or th irty-six  hour 
periods than  when the birds were stpr- 
ved for a longer time.
A continuation of this exper'- 
during 1926 showed the greatest gain in 
weight up to three weeks of age to  be 
made by chicks fed tw enty-four hours 
after the coriipletion of the hatch. The 
weight gains decreased gradually  until 
forty-eight hours, after which point de­
crease in-7w eight-gains~w asm ore„m ark- 
ed. M ortality was equal for all lots ex-i 
cepting the la s t fed, in which lot there 
was a s ligh t increase.
This expeririient was again continued 
during 1928. In  this case the greatest 
gain was made by the birds fed sixty 
hours a fte r hatching, followed by those 
-f ed-sevejrt-y^ Uvo,--twenty-iouiy-£o rtyi-an cL 
ninety-six hours after hatching respec­
tively. M ortality  was equal and great­
est for the birds fed fo rty  and seventy- 
tw o hours after hatching, w ith those fed 
sixty and ninety-six hours .next in order.
“f^ L C n r iP ” — is a new 
boot with a double 
tanned sole—-for city, farm 
OF ffeld workers. “ Blutip” 
boots are constructed, of 
leathers' made from plump 
Western Canadian and 
tanned by a chrome re>tan 
process that certifies long 
wear. All Western Canadian 
from hides to the last finish­
ing touch— “ Blutip” ■ work 
b ^ ts  give months’ more 
wear, but they cost no more 
than ordinary boots.
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The Nicest Eve r
l > c r y  l '.;is te r  w e e n d e a v o r  to  h a v e  so tnetliiiu ,'- jn te r c s t in j r  
in JC aster N o v e lt ie s ,  a n d  th is  y e a r  w e lia v e  t l ie  v e ry  n ic e s t
w e  h a v e  e v e r  h a d :—
C A N O N G ’S O F  S T . S T E P H E N S , N E W  B R U N S W IC K
have Kivcn ufl a better aosortraent even tlian t̂ c had last w d*
all tJicir novelties m ade from  G anong'a P u re  Chocolate, and  Pascall a, 
of London, England, have really excelled them selves in  the novel
and unusual
Wc have H ollow  Eggs, C ream  Eggs, Chicks, Ducks. R abbits, ^ a n s ,  
a a rio tB : D ancing W s ,  H ens on N est, R oosters. P/sh, T eddy  Bears, 
Mirthcr Birdie, O ld O wls, P arro ts , E gg  Cups, A eroplanes, V am ty 
Bags and a score of o ther things.
Besides these Novelties for the children, Easte<^ is a splendid oppor- 
tiiuity to express appreciation to a friend by sending a box, ot
chocolates.
T h e  M c K e n z i e  C o m p a n y ,  L i m i t e d
U se  O u r T elep h o n e  —  N o . 214
G r o w e r s ,
A t t e n t i o n
■/
We are now open to enter into 
contracts with growers who are 
producing first-class fruit. Call and 
discuss with us our 1929 Crop Pur­
chase Agreement. .
Occidental Fruit Co., Ltd.
C A L L  O R  P H O N E  206 K E L O W N A , B . C.
P "": ia m tm tB m m tm m m m H i m m m ■ H H B H H
> r .  ̂ .3
/
Packers Wanted
For the coming season. Must be fast (no 
cowboys), 175. boxes per day or better from 
grader. Steady employment, July to Novem­
ber. Apply:— ’
Occidental Fruit Co., Ltd.
P E N T IC T O N , B . C.
30-2c
A N N U A L M E E T IN G  O F
L A D IE S ’ G O L F  C L U B
M uch Activity D uring P a s t Season 
Both In  Play; A nd E ntertainm ent
T he annual general m eeting of the 
Kelowna Ladies’ Golf Club w as  held in 
Poole’s Green L antern  T ea Room s on 
M onday afternoon a t 3 o’clock, w ith a 
good attendance of m em bers.
Captain’s  R eport
M rs. P. B. W illits, Captain, occupied 
th e  chair.- A t the conclusion of the 
usual routine business she subm itted 
her report, which read as follows:
“The first m eeting of th e  Ladies’ 
■ Committee w as held on M arch 9th, 
w h e n  we m et the M en’s H ouse Com­
m ittee at the Club H ouse to  discuss 
the buying of new curtains. kalsomin- 
ing  the ceiling, purchasing more tables 
aiid chairs, etc. T he chairs were du- 
coed in apple green and, together with 
the  other •' furniture, made the room 
look  very attractive.
“ O ur spring  play started  April 3rd 
w ith the popular Spring  Flights', which 
never fail to in terest m em bers of the 
club. ^
“O n May 6, five players accomoan- 
ied the men’s team  to Penticton. T hey 
gave us a re tu rn  m atch  on  M ay 15th, 
w hen our Club entertam ed -them a t a 
luncheon given a t the E ldorado Arms. 
A t both events the play came out all 
square.
“T he Men’s In terio r Golf Cham pion­
ship cvf B.C.. w a s  held M ay 25th and 
26th, the C(nhmittee serving lunch and 
tea  the first tw o days and tea a t the  
finals. They a lso  served  lemonade a t 
th e  two shelter houses w hich was very 
m uch appreciated by the players.
“In  May. ten  ladies from  V ernon 
cam e d o w n w ith  the m en’s team; the- 
local team winning. O n  this occasion 
w e served lunch and -tea to  over sixty 
--people.-
“T he two outstanding  events during 
th e  spring w ere th e  com petitions for 
th e  McTavish Cup and the S tirling  Sal­
ver, Cam pbell being victorious hi 
bo th  events.
“T he new  by-law s of the  Ladies’
Com m ittee w ere discussed and passed 
a t an  ex traord inary  m eeting  a t the Club 
H ouse on A pril 17th.
“W e joined the C.L.G.U., which is a 
g reat help in  the handicapping, • but, 
ow ing to  the fact th a t replies to  Our 
letters w ere not forthcom ing, we did 
no t derive m uch benefit from  this, jin -  
til play started  in the fall. A ccording 
to  their rules, yoii m u st have three 
card.s in to get your handicap. This 
lessened the entries in  .the fkll events, 
and I would like every one to  get cards 
in. W e have eighty p laying m em bers 
but only tw enty-tw o have their handi­
caps.
“O ne of The m ost enjoyable events of 
the season was the Ladies In terio r 
Cham pionship a t V ernon, M rs. Craig 
w inning ,the cup and M rs. Rees the first 
flights.
“T he qualifying round for the H u n t 
Cup was played on Septem ber 11th, 
with a very small entry. T h is  was won 
by M rs. Rees.
“In  O ctober tw elve ladies came 
down from  Vernon. P lay  commenced 
im m ediately after an early  luncheon a t 
the W illow  Inn. T he  com petition was 
keen, several of the m atches not being 
decided u n til the 18th green  was reach­
ed,_and tw o couples had  to  play the 
19th, T he local players won.
“TJje final for the  C aptain’s Gup was 
very closely contested, Mrs. M cCly- 
m ont and M rs. Percival tieing. By their 
own choice they held a play-off on the 
following day, Mrs. Percival ■winning 
on the 18th green.
“In  -October the Club Ghampionshiip 
for the Collett Cup w as w on by M rs. 
Rees. M rs. Collyer runner-up. _
“I wish to  thank my com m ittee, M rs. 
Knowles, and Mr. Poole, the la tter fo r 
his kindness in le tting  us have the use 
of his tea room  fo r ^his meeting.
‘T also wish to express my appreci­
ation to  the M en’s Com m ittee for co­
operation-and-assistance,
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
:  SPORT ITEMS :
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B A S K E T B A L L
Follow ing the adoption of Mrs. W^il- 
lits’ report, the report o f the Secreary, 
Mrs. J . B. Knowles, w as read, shovving 
that the club was in good financial con­
dition. BoTh reports w ere jvell receiv­
ed, and the m em bers w ere satisfied tha t
In term ediate Boys Give F ine Exhibition
Giving a display on  Friday night 
w orthy of the handsom e K elowna Gyro 
Cup for which they were playing, Sal­
mon A rm  and K elowna Interm ediate 
13 hoys staged one of the best games of 
tlie season, the locals taking a 24-22 
lead into the second gam e at Salmon 
Arm last night. M inus Rex Lupton, 
one of their regular guards, who is on 
the injured list, Poole and Lucas play­
ed like veterans on the defence, while 
the forw ards m aintained a fast pace in 
keeping w ith the visitors. For the full 
forty m inutes the youngsters kept up 
speedy com bination plays and accurate 
m arksm anship, and only once were the 
teams separated hy m ore than four 
points. ,
H arold Johnson, a form er Cranbrook 
boy, playing his first season of organi­
zed basketball, w^as, \yith H . Pettm an, 
outstanding for the winners, and, ■while 
his play is not of the finished variety, 
he m anaged to find the net for 10 val­
uable points, and was a tireless worker, 
J. Beech and E . B arr, w ith Farm er, arc 
all players of m ore than  ordinary m erit 
on. the Salm on A rm  team , and cither of 
these fives should take the measure of 
the Coast finalists. ‘
A fter a ra ther shaky start, Salmon 
A rm  settled  down, bu t by  better shoot­
ing the locals w ent into a 12-6 lead with 
but th ree m inutes of the first period 
left. F arm er came on as sub, and both 
he and B arr scored on individual plays. 
J„ Beech evening the count a t 12-all as 
K elow na slowed up. , ' ,  f
Salm on A rm  w ent into the lead for 
the first tim e a s 'th e y  had m ore of the 
■play, bu t K elow na called “time out 
and checked the rally, evening the 
score again as Johnston  and Pettm an 
worked com bination plays under the 
net. T he team s, battled  on even term s 
until Lucas and Johnston  gave Kelow­
na a 4-point lead ju s t before the end, 
but Beech picked ' up a loose ball and  
reduced the K elow na lead to 24-22 at
full tim e. > t
Lloyd D ay refereed a, very efficient 
game, and  his w ork contributed to the 
fast contest which resulted. .
Salm on A rm : J . Beech. 8; Jeffers; 
Maguire^ 4; T . Beech; E . B arr, 6; K en­
nedy; B edford; F arm er, 4. Total, 22.
K elow na: P e ttm an ,”8 ; S tu a r t;’John­
ston, 10; Meikle, 4; Poole; Lucas, 2. 
Total, 24.
H ornets  W in  I n  C lose G^me W ith  
. : K am loops ;
T he Senior A  contest which followed 
suffered by cornparison w ith  the fast 
open p lay  in  the in term ediate contest, 
both K elow na and K am loops opening 
the gam e cautiously, Gaytpri and Mei- 
W l going th rough  for the opening 
scores. Shaw, who ran  unchecked fw  
a g reater part of the gam e, dropped in 
a  couple of gifts, and  G ay to n _ ^ d  hel- 
ker . w orked in for tw o nibre. The rior^ 
‘nets held a 16-6 lead, as I*elker_and 
G ayton w orked together, while Kam­
loops played the stall and rush game, 
and the' H ornets; w ere content to  shoot 
from  outside the defence and did not 
try  to  bore through. R yan cam e under 
the basket twice to  find the wet and 
G ayton took a long pot w hich  found 
the m ark, to Ifeave th e  H ornets with an 
18-10 lead a t the m idw ay m ark. ^
Kamloops- showed flashes of their 
old tim e form  in the  second half, vmile 
Shaw and  R yan w ere allowed to  shoot 
unm olested, and the visitors gradually 
closed th e  gap betw een the scores. 
Shaw w as responsible for three gifts 
during the  half and droppped in a  long 
one from  centre, a s ' did Johnny  Craig, 
R yan adding w- nice corner shot, while 
the H o rn e ts  could no t find the range, 
and only th rough  .Meikle’s tw ^ jn d iv -  
idual ehd-to-end dribbles, and G ayton s 
conversion of a rebound, w nth^three 
free sh o ts ,-w ere  the H ornets  able to 
add to their half tim e score, leaving the 
locals w ith  a-27-'22 lead to take to  K am ­
loops today. G ayton w orked hard, but 
was not suppdrted, except for a^wrhile 
ill the first hall, w hen Felker sho-wed 
to advantage w ith 6 points. M eikle 
found the net for th ree  baskets, bu t the 
team  did m ot show the form  they  .a re  
capable of. Five of the ivarn ioops—DaS". 
kets w ere in the nature of “gifts when 
p la v e rsw e re  unchecked. ^
K A M L O O P S ; J. Craig. 2; G. Craig; 
Shaw, 12; Cail. 2; E vans; Milton, R y­
an, 6. T o taL  22. ■ ■ -Kir t  A
K E L O W N A : Felker, 6; M cLeod;
Gayton, 12; J. Parkinson, 1; Meikle, 7; 
R. Parkinson, 1. T o ta l, 27.
Revelstoke B Cham pions Give H ornets 
H ard  B attle
. Fresh from  their victory on Saturday 
at Penticton, w here they won the In ­
terior Senior B cham pionship, Revel- 
stpke held the H ornets  to a  full time 
tie a t 31-all before being defeated 34-31 
on M onday night before a small Crowd.
;Mainly through H arley  Dean, who ran 
in 14 points, and “S horts’ H enderson, 
the visitors kept the H ornets  coiitinual- 
ly on the jum p, and while the ReVel- 
stoke crew w ere on ly  ahead- twice dur­
ing the game, they yvere leading with a 
few m inutes to go w hen JDick Park in­
son dropped in  tw o free shots to  tie 
the count, “Shorts” H enderson  had a 
chance to  win the gam e w ith two shots 
awarded ju s t before the final w'histle 
but he m issed both, and the team s bat­
tled into overtime.
Longley picked off a rebound and 
Gayton took advantage of a free shot 
to give K elow na the 3 point lead 
which they  held du ring  the five minutes 
of overtim e. . _
J t  was a  splendid exhibition, although 
the visitors were superior in their pas­
ses, m any of the K elow na passes being 
wide of the m ark; w hile 'the H ornets 
continually neglected a  m an in  an open 
position to  receive the ball. T he shoot­
in g  wW  not as good as it m ight have 
been, the H ornets having m ore . direct 
s 'ho ts-on -the-basket-than  their-oppon- 
ents.'"'" ' ' :
The H ornets whipped in twro baskets 
on toss'^up plays im m ed ia te ly« fter the
game started, and when Gayton .stoic 
the ball from  tlie Revelstoke defence, 
;md Felker dropped in a neat effort, tlie 
H ornets Iqokcd like easy winners. Dean 
and H enderson goi going and put Ke- 
vclstoke in the lead, some nice com bin­
ation between Dick Parkinson, Gayton 
and Meikle evening the count at 18-all 
when the half time whistle blew. The 
H ornets kept |>rcs.sing, and although 
their passes were constantly  going as­
tray. and they were missing many 
chances to score, tjicy drew away from 
Revelstoke 27-22, wdien Dean and C. 
H enderson came up to tic the count 
again. Revelstoke went into l^c lead 
again, as the H ornets' play became rag ­
ged. and with five m inutes to play flic 
visitors were leading by/lvvo points, but 
Dick Parkinson, who led the K elowna 
scorers,' dropped in tw o free shots and 
the team s went into overtime.
R E V E L S T O K E : E . H enderson, 6;; 
Burridge, 2; Kcnwaifd, 1; Disney, 4; 
H. Dean, 14; M cKenzie; C Hendcr.son, 
4. Total, 31. !
K E L O W N A ; Felker, 4; Longley, 7; 
Gayton, 3; M cLeod. 2; J . Parkinson, 4; 
R, Parkinson, 8; Meikip, 6. Total, 34.
In terio r Cham pionship Games H ere 
Tom orrow  N ight
T om orrow  night, K elowna finis'w ill 
have the opportunity  of ■witnessing tw'o 
of the finest young team s in the In te r­
ior buttle for the championshrp and the 
righ t to_ m eet the Coast winners for the 
provincial title, K elow na Interm ediate 
A (under 21) boys, w ho were able tb 
defeat Vancouver St. M ark’s Falcons 
recently by '̂ a narrow  margin,', face a 4 
point deficit from their game at K am ­
loops last week, lint arc confident that 
they will em erge w inners on the to tal 
score.
In  Pettm an, Griffith and W . Chater, 
the local team possesses three players 
of outstanding, m erit, while their fasP 
com bination play is a treat to watch. 
As K elow na stands a good chance to 
receive the provincial final, should their 
team  win' from K am loops, it i s . hoped 
tha t the support tom orrow  night will 
be generous. '
K elow na Senior B girls in the other 
gam e on the program m e face a hard 
task  in overcom ing a 21-5 lead which 
Kam loops hold, and the local,girls, who 
have held the Interior, title for-the past 
tw o years, are given a handicap of 16 
points.. Gertie .McMillan, .always an 
outstanding player, will lead a com para­
tively young team to  hold the large lead 
established a t K am loops, and the loc­
als will be in a position where they will 
need to play , their hardest to retain 
their title.
Curiously, the Interm ediate A boys 
■this year are very likely to  m eet the 
sam e team  in the provincial final tha t 
they  defeated last year, nam ely Mel 
C hater’s Y .M 'C.A. five, who have D une 
M cNaughtori, form er Kelowna boy, on 
their lineup. Both team s advanced from  
B to  A divisipn th is year, and the Y. 
M.C.A. sqiiad disposed of S. M ark’s 
in the Low er M ainland final. St. 
M a rk ’s, > on their show ing here, are a 
strong  aggregation, and if Kelow’na 
win from Kamloops, the battle waged 
last year will be continued.
T his W eek’s Results
Senior B men.— Semi-final at Trail. 
Revelstoke, 37; T rail, 31. Semi-final at 
Penticton. Kelowna, 13; Princeton, 33. 
F inal a t Penticton., Revelstoke, 26; 
Princeton, 23,
Senior A.—F irst gam e of final. K e­
lowna, 27; K am loops,-22,
Interm ediate A.— F irs t game of final 
.K am bloops, 22; K elow na, 18.
In term ediate B.— F irs t game of final 
Kelowna, 24; Salm on Arm, 22,
Senior B girls.— F irs t game of final 
Kam loops, 21; K elow na, 5
Interm ediate B girls,:—F irst.gam e o 
final. Revelstoke, 4; Vernon, 30.
Senior C men.—F ir s t  game of final 
Revelstoke, 21; A rm strong , 26.
Exhibition at K elow na. Revelstoke 
31; K elow na Horn'ets,' 34 (overtim e)
G am es-played ill: In te rio r finals this 
week have brought all divisions with 
the exception of Jun io r boys to  the 
Jfinal stage, and the B. C. Basketbal 
Council m eeting on  Saturday will de­
cide the location of the for ̂ co m in g  p ro ­
vincial cham pionships, _as~the.- w inners 
in all im portant divisions.
Local Senior B T eam  Loses T o  
, P rinceton
O n W ednesday, Kelo'wiia Senior B 
boys journeyed to  • Penticton, w here 
they tackled Princeton  in a “sudden
T E N N IS
M any H ear In te restin g  L ecture By 
W illard  Crocker 
Nearly 100 interested spectators en­
joyed the privilege of a ttending  the 
lecture on tennis giyen by W plard  
C rocker, second ranking Canadian ten­
uis player, and with W right, Cauadjaii 
doubles champion, as well as Canadian 
Davis Cup representative, which the 
eastern  star gave in the Kclow n^ B ad­
m inton Club’s hall. ' ■
Mv. Crocker, who is an exceptionally 
easy gentlem en to  approach, was de­
lighted with K elowna, and plans to re ­
turn  tliks sum m er if a t all possible, and, 
if it can be arranged, will bring his 
Davis Cui> partner w ith him. T he fam ­
ous Oigiopogo appeared to be a source 
of interest, as apparently  M ontrealers 
have taken a keen interest in the famed 
denizen of the , O kanagan, and Mr. 
Crocker pursued every chaunej in o rd­
er to  obtain all the inform ation pos­
sible.
T he visitor, whose lecture was m ter- 
csting and instructive, is one of those in­
dividuals w ith the happy qualification 
of m aking his audience feel com fort­
able, w hile his explanation and instruc­
tion was clearly followed, even by the 
nOvicc. Possibly the outstanding fea­
ture of his address was the stress upon 
the analysis of a  losing gam e, the 
speaker pointing out th a t it was ju s t as 
im portan t to know  w hy a  player was 
losing, and  w hat tb do vyhen the tide 
of battle-tu rned  against him, as it was 
to analyizc his opponent’s play and 
plan a  w inning g am e ,' w hich w as all 
righ t as long as it was*effectivp.
K elow na is fortunate in having the 
Canadian chiampioq break his journey  
from V ancouver to  Calgary, in order to 
visit the O kanagan, as this city  is Ihc 
only one visited betw een these points.
C A R D  L E A G U E
_eatn a:
the w inners of Trail-R evelstoke.
the officers had m anaged th e  club's a f-
fairs-capaU y^
Election of officers resulted  \ s  fol- 
lows: Captain, Mrs. J . W . N. Shep-
herii: V ice-Captain, M rs. H . G. S. Col­
le tt: Secertary, M rs. H en ry  Francis; 
Committee. M esdames F . A. Taylor, J. 
Pettigrew  and  M iss D . Redferne.
The
locals w ere trailing at^half tim e 13-6 
but tied the count -with about ten m in­
utes of tim e left. Princeton, however 
stagedX.the spectacular accom plishm ent 
of scoring 20 points in ten m inutes and 
holding K elowna w ithout a solitary 
point. T he loss of L. Cook on four per­
sonal fouls appeared to  dem oralize the 
K elow na five, who ■were unable to  hole 
the Princeton boys, of w'hom Bill Lucas 
form er Kelowna interm ediate, was the 
s ta r, ,
Revelstoke oh T hursday  nosed out 
the strong  Trail five 37-31, after a last 
m inute rally in which “Shorts ’̂  H ender­
son tallied the w in n in g  b a sk e t and 
Revelstoke and P rinceton  m et on Sat 
urday for the In te rio r title, a t Pentic­
ton.
Dick Parkinson handled the whistle 
in thi§ contest, and his Work waS-£?PP'''‘ 
ted by Penticton spectators as being 
efficient and  im partial. Revelstoke hac 
considerable difficulty in taking the 
Princeton  boys into camp, and it was 
again only in the final m om ents that 
the gam e w as won and lost, Revelstoke 
w inning 26-23.
K elow na Interm ediate A  boys, last 
y ear’s provincial. Interm ediate cham 
pions, did not find the Kam loops Hall 
to tlieir liking, and  although they stag ­
ed a rally after being quite a few points 
behind, could not catch up with their 
opponents, xvhp take a 4 point lead into 
tom orrow  night’s final here
T he local Senior' B - girls, could not 
get going a t . Kamloops, while Gertie 
McMillan, as usual, w as half the K am  
loops' *an’d w'as responsible: for a 
m ajority  of the points
V ernon In te rm e d ia te ' B girls, who 
have been seen ian-the locaLfloorrin ex­
hibition gam es against K elowna this 
year, w ere too fast for Revelstoke, and 
won the first gam e 30-4. T hey should 
have little difficulty in w inning the In ­
terior title this year, and as the team  
is_an_outstanding-oner-the^~Coast—win
ners will likely be'brought in. tO'Ver- 
non to  decide the B. G. title.
A rm strong  Senior C squad took a 
5 point lead at Revelstoke in defence 
of the Province trophy, in a fast and 
close contest.
Sons O f E ng land  R egain Cham pion­
ship  Shield
A lthough the exact resu lt is no t to 
hand, the Canadian Legion and O ddfel­
lows stalled the fin a l gam e in the card 
league schedule last T hursday , the 
V eterans w inning a m ajority  of the 
points, bn t no t obtain ing  sufficient to  
overtake the lead established- by. the 
Sons of England, w ho regain the  
cham pionship shield* which they lost 
to , the Oddfellow s in 1927*8. •
A t a m eeting of t h e  Card League 
com niittee held on T uesday  evening, it 
■was decided to  hold a .card drive and 
en tertainm ent next T hursday  evening, 
M arch 14th, which will be in the nature 
of a w ind-up for the season. Throv'^b 
the courtesy of the K elow na branch .of 
the  Canadian Legion, the club’s prem ­
ises w ill be available for the  en terta in ­
m ent. Card driv.es in all the four gam ­
es played during  the w i’’/^"” will be 
staged, refreshm ents provided, and a 
musical program m e will be arranged. 
All m em bers o f the  three organizations 
who have taken part in the Card League 
com petition just, com pleted are ininted 
■to attend, suitable prizes being avail­
able fo r the individual w inners in the 
card  drives, and the cham pionship 
shield will be presented to  th e  w inning 
orp'anization.
T h ere  was a good tu rn o u t a t the 
w ind-up night staged  last year, and it 
is  anticipated th a t there  will be keen 
com petition, w hen the p layers from  all 
three --/ranizatlono take part in the in­
dividual com petitions next Thursday.
G U N  C L U B
M axson’r  Squad C apture W eekly  
Shoot H onours
; M axson’s squad Lw on the w eekly 
team  shoot held on M onday n igh t w ith 
the excellent, to tal of 228, ten  team s 
again taking p a r t  in the com petition 
which every M onday draw s a  large a t­
tendance o f'S portsm en . T he  w inning 
team , w ith scores, w as as fo llow s: 
M axson. 48; Thom pson, 46; P. Sand­
berg, 45; M ePhee, 44; A rvick, 45. 
T otal, 228.
No less than ' th ree com petitors tied 
for h igh score o f the eviening, J . Grip- 
man, M. W elder, and C. W eeks all 
com ing w ithin one point of the  possible 
50, and the tie will be shot off before 
the n ex t com petition.
 ̂ W . H arvey  won the w eekly spoon 
for the best tw o ta rge ts  o f, the  week, 
tu rn ing  in cards of 49 and 48 fo r  a  to ta l 
p r9 7  ou t of a possible 100.
T om orrow  n ig h t (F riday) there will 
be a re tu rn  post shoot w ith tw o team s 
from  Penticton, th e  southern  club w in­
n ing  b o th  ievents held recently , bu t the 
local club feel that, with# the scores 
w hich has been made lately, the K el 
ow na squads w ill be able to  reverse 
the previous result. .
L a s t evening (W ednesday) the an ­
nual m eeting of the  •■ Glenm ore Gun 
Club of K elow na w as held in the  Royal 
A nne H otel, tak ing  the form  of a ban­
quet, a full report of which will •'upear 
in these colum ns of nex t T hursday .
and A. Neil (1 ); centre. F . P arker; fo r­
wards, G. Reith (6), and R. W hite (6).
W IN F IE L D : Guanks, L. M cCarthy 
iiiul J. M cC arthy; centre, C. D uggan 
(2 ); forw ards, Roy D uggan (4) and A. 
A rnold (2 ); spares, S. D uggan and M. 
M cCarthy.
T he district is the poorer this week 
b y  the departure  of M r. and, M rs. T . 
M. A nderson and M r. and M rs. A. 
M archant . who have: moved to the 
Coast. .D uring  their stay  of several 
years in Rutland, they have done m uch 
for the district, the ladies having been 
prom inent in the churches to  which 
they belonged and W om en's Institu te , 
while’ M essrs A nderson and M archant 
were supporters of the Boy Scouts A s­
sociation, to which they w ere a  g reat 
help. T heir rnany friends wish them '
success in their new venture.
*
T he first league basketball gam e was 
played in 'th e  hall on M onday evening, 
when .the Kelowma Oddfellows beat 
W infield by 13 points to  8. T here was 
not m uch to choose between the tw o 
team s, and up to the end  of the first 
period the^gafne was vefjT^^wMir both 
sides having four points to  their credit.
A fter the  interval, however, the O dd­
fellows forged ahead and added an ­
other nine points while the W infielderg
w ere able to  find the basket ohlj' four 
times. A  num ber of free throw.^ were 
aw arded both team s, b u t only, one was 
converted. T he team s w ere: 
O D D F E L L O W S : G uards, J. Reid
T he Consolidated M ining & Sm elt­
ing Co., of Canada, has taken an option 
on tw o groups of claims, the A jax  and
M pnia Carlo, near Jacko  iJike  in th e  
Coal H ill area, six  m iles southw est o f 
Kamloops. T h is is the same area of 
coiipcr m ineralization in which the 
Iro n  M ask mine is located. In  this 
area  arc several wide zones in which 
for many years it has been recognized 
th a t possibilities exist for th e  ex trac­
tion of low grade copper ore. Develop­
m ent of this a rea  will depend upon the 
decision reached following diamond 
drilling  operations.
St. P a tr ic k ’s  Da'y
W c have a  good selection of
G R E E T I N G  C A R D S
fo r ST . P A T R IC K 'S  D A Y , and  som e especially nice tajlies fo r the
M arch 17th B ridge P a rty .
E aster comes early this year. O u r 'c a rd s  arc on display now-
D o n ’t forg^et to  ask  about th e  A M A T E U R  P I C T U R E  
C O N T E S T , in  w h id t  $30,000.00 w ill be g iv e n  in prizes. 
C on test b eg in s  M arch 1st a»id en d s M ay 31st, 1929.
SPURRIER^S
S t y l e
— c a n  n o t  b e  m e a s u r e d  b y  t h e  y a r d
C L O T H IN G  —  w e m ean real 
c lo th in g — is so m e th in g  e lse  
than ju s t  fabrics and tr im m ­
in gs. T h e  in v isib le  so m eth in g  
y o iT can ’t p u t y o u r  finger on  or  
feel the te x tu r e 'o f—-som eth in g  
w h ich  can n ot be m easured  b y  
th e yard, b u t w h ich  m ak es a ll 
th e  d ifference b e tw een  a sm art 
lo o k in g  garm en t and an ord in ­
ary one. C lo th iers call it—  
“L o w n d es C ut.”
T h e  c lo th s  for sp r in g , 1929, aye 
n o w  ready^ for y o u r  in sp ectio n .
W e  ‘ featu re L ow nde.s, 20th  
C e n tu r y ,, C op p ley , N o y e s  & 
R an d all, C am brid ge C loth es for  
y o u n g  m en. C am pb ells are our  
sp ec ia lis ts  in  F ren ch  and B rit­
ish  W o rsted s. B oth  sto ck  lin es  
and specia l m easure.
I i a f s
N e w
THE NEW BROCKS
P riced  up to  T w e n ty  D o lla rs
T he new /B rock  m odels th a t will 
be th e  delight of th e  m an-about- 
tow n  and th e  despair of w ives '
(Tvi'ires are  jealous of w ell-dressed 
husbands). , A nd such value— 
w hether you pay  seven dollars o r 
tw enty  dollars—every  B rock  re ­
flects th e  genius o f th e  m aster de­
signer and  the craftsm anship  of 
the skilled Hatter. .
A N D  T H E Y  A R E  H E R E
Brock H ats  are m ade by W olthausen , a t  Brockville, the la rgest hat 
m anufacturer in the D om inion. O ver fifty years-o f study and w ork 
serve as a, background for an industry  tha t no t only  dom inates the 
Canadian m arket bu t has created a  dem and for Brock H a ts  on four 
continents. /
T H E  B R O C K  T H E  -BROCK-IO T H E  B R O C K -20
THOMAS^LA WSON, LTD.
P H O N E  215 K E L O W N A , B. C.
